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Trainmen Fail to Get Concessions

and Vote to Quit Their

Jobs

FIFTEEN THOUSAND WILL GO

Americas Greatest System May

Be Tied Up When Order Takes
Effect

PHILADELPHIA July 15 The
Pennsylvania Railroad Company is facin-

g-one of tho biggest strikes in its his ¬

tory At a conference yesterday of rep ¬

resentatives of the trainmens unions

and tho officials of tho railroad there

was a failure of Jill efforts of tho em

ployes to obtain concessions from tho
company

Following tho announcement that no

agrcomoBt could bo reached tho train-

men

¬

in a general meeting voted over-

whelmingly

¬

to striko
Negotiations for a settlement of tho

differences have been in progress for
Bovoral days

If tho order is carried out fifteen
thousand men will quit work and leave
the lolling stock of the Pennsylvania
lines unmanned

Tho reason given for tho demand for
higher wages is that tho cost of living
has advanced more rapidly during tho
past few1 months than have the wages
of the workingmon

Now in the Tanks Awaiting Trial

Says He Needed Stock to

Plow His Farm

Nagamori formerly of Japan may
thank tho stars under which ho was
born that ho never thought of journey ¬

ing on to the mainland to tako up a
residence in some of- - the big cattlo
States for ho might now be adorning
a limb of a tree with the trademark of
the vigilanco committee attached to his
porson Nagamori is accused of being
a horsdthiof and on tho strength of
that accusation ho was brought in from
Waialun yesterday by a polico officer
having been committed to the circuit
court for trial by Judge Mahaulu

About Juno 1 two horses disappeared
from Waimannlo One was owned by
a man named McGowan and tho othor
belonged to a Japanese Their disap ¬

pearance was noted nnd tho information
sent to different parts of the Island

Deputy Sheriff Oscar Cox of Wnialua
recently heard of tho two horses being
used on Japanese pineapple plantations
lit Wnhiawn Ho sent an officer up
there with McGowan nnd they found
the two horses in the possession of Ota
mori n friend of Nagamori Otamorl
was arrested and taken to Wnialua
Ho said the horses belonged to Naga-
mori

¬

who had a pineapple plantation
adjoining hi Nagamori he said was
working in a tunnel at Kawailoa Gulch
Cox went there to arrest Nagamori
and arrived just ahead of some of the
letters friends who had tried to reach
Tiim first to warn him that the police
wcro after him

The police report that ho confessed
bo stole tho homes and said his reason
waB that ho wanted somo horses for his
plneapplo ranch

Otnmori was paying forty five cents
a day for each horse as rental

11 BIG GUN

HE

Two big gun carriages arrived on tho
Wllhclminn consigned to Captain Falls
dopot quartermaster These are report-

ed
¬

to bo ilcstinod for tho Fort Iiuger
battery of mortars to ronlaco those
found dofoctlvo after test firing early
in tbe year When tho derccts nro re ¬

placed on all four guns put out of com ¬

mission nnd the firo control li entirely
installed the Coatt Artlllcryracu will
probably nngago In practise with tbe
nig guns am projectiles will be lift
charged over Diamond Head far oat
la ea
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NO LAW AGAINST IT LETS MAKE ONE

FLOWER

LimED GRAVE

Remains of George C Beckley

Are Accorded Full Masonic

Honors

A
ilower laden casket containing tho re
mains of tho late Gcorgo C Mboheau
Beckley in Nuuanu Cemetery yesterday
afternoon the Masonic ritual being
said as the last offices of tho dead were
performed Daisies and mailo pinned
to wfylte tarleton wero used to cover the
sides and bottom of tho grave so that
not a pariiclo of earth was to be seen
and when tho was lowered and ground casket without placo for
covered with more flowers and turf tho
beautiful floral offerings and magnifi
cent set pieces were strewn over the
plot until was carpet of fragrant
blossoms

As tho funeral procession reached tho
cemetery tho Hawaiian band which had
boon sont there by Mayor Fern played
soft music nnd music was heard all
during tho masonic ceremony which
was led by L M Votlesen master of
Hawaiian Lodge

There wero thrco ceremonies oyer tho
body of tho dead alii At noon pri-

vate service was had for the immediate
members of tho family Canon Simpson
of St Andrews Cathedral officiating
At two oclock another service was
held when Rev Stephen L Desha of
Hilo made funeral address the sorvico
being attended by tho family anil close
friends Tho choir of Kawaiahao
Church was present led by Bev Moses
Nnkulnn Princess Kawacanakoa and
Princess Kalnnianaolc wero present
Members of Kamehameha Lodge com-

posed of Hawaiian wsro nlso in at-

tendance and six high chiefs were tho
pallbearars They were thq High Chiefs
Palekalulii SlnUainoi David iioopui
and Leandcr Beckley Ab the casket
was borno from the house Aloha Oe was
played beautifully ns flute solar -- by
Fred Malulani Beckley

On reaching tbe Masonic Temple
whore Hawaiian Lodge officiated tho
pallbearers were Colonel Sopor and Rob-

ert Hare for the Masons Rev L
Dosha and Carlos Long for the ICamo
hamehas Capt T K Clarko and Cap-
tain Macaulay for the Masters nnd
Pilots jissociation Cecil Brown and
Mark Robinson ronresentinir the citi
zens At tho Masonic Temple there were
many beautiful floral eet pieces large
number representing anchors in token
of the deceases almost life long occu-

pation
The procession from the Masonic Tem-

ple to the cemetery was headed by
the Kamehameha Lodge eaeh member
wearing tho handsome yellow and red
ahuula insignia of tho order and the
Masons

John Cummins who was close
friend of tho deceased has ibeen very

Continued on pago

RIOT OF STRIKERS AT

PIER IN NEW YORK

NEW YORK July Mr Tho strike
breakers whd have been called in by
tbo American Sugar Refining Company
wero met at the pier by band of
strikers who at once started pitched
battle and caused general riot A
large squad of polleo were sent to the
scene and jucceeded In restoring order
Many wero Injured in tho fight
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AUTHENTICITY OF REMAINS

Professor Brigham Prince Kuhio and Others
Will See if Bones in Casket Are

Those of Conqueror
iw- -

BSptaifi J

Withiil few weeks an investigation
will bo mado to determine whether or
not certain bones whichnow repose in

casket in tho royal mausoleum in
Nuuanu Valloy aro those of Kamcha
meha tho Great

Of all tho caskets containing royal
dead thut havo been taken to tho mau-

soleum plot only ono remains nbovo
casket i a a

it a

a ¬

a

¬

¬
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¬
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¬
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final reception n casltct which is still
tjnAl J fiiionlninn no tn Vdinrp TlA

memory

large
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mado trip to and
taken to tho samo cave or near by
and from theso numerous of bones
one was choson as containing thoso of

Thoy wero brought
Honolulu and placed by Kalnkaua
tho casket when roposo the bonus

thpso of Liloa And thero is
a third sbt bones samo casket
those of

bones of Kamehameha sup
havo been takca from placo

whoro tho mourners wore
thorn for final interment Thoy
supposed to havo been taken at dead offor bones of thotoe Isapo- -receptacle fnm undcr tho a of somtts

leo0At5ciJ c
tt and retainers by Hoolulu and Hooplli

lulu fromAVashinon he together with i Ocorge 0 Beckley

Professor Brigham curator of thoBlsb- - 1
---- - -

op Museum and othor well Known rest r Y 7
r 1 nr rna in horo and while ono skirted tho 6oast

history and tho disposition of tho dead n e tho or ran nlnB tho
ot n ni nVoi n boach killing a native en routo in or--

vestiirate tho lono casket in the mauso- - dor th raan woula ovor o11 nnv
leum ono at Jl0 Beon prince at

Upon their findings will depend much nigh on coast According
for their final disposition Should thoy stones handed down tho families in- -

- n n in ino nt TTnidnhnitinhn timately associated with Kamehameha
who ruled all tbo Islands of tho Ha- - ono of tho princes had to dive undor tho
walian Group the will bo given n lit- - wmur uiruugu uu upumuu iu
tn lirinl nntl tliir will renoso beneath somo rocks and then omcrgo into a

memorial which will bo tho most pre- - cliambor whoro tho bones wcro finally
tpntimiR in the Pacific and it will bo hlddon

to

to

Toi

to

erected by Hon Charles R Bishop A few years ago a story from
married tho Princess Paunhi Bishop Hawaii that n new cavo beon on
nnil who in now n hanker in Fran- - tored and somo valuable relies of tho
cisco auciont days found Including war

Should they not bo determined as tho canooB numorous collections of bonos
bones of Kamehameha thoy may In valuable tapas and was also rumorod
all likelihood be proven as tnoso or that certain bones been sent irom
Lilon tbo first king Hawaii who cave to tho Bishop Museum and
lived and ruled somo twenjy gonera- - wero believed to bo thoso of Kamoha- -

tions ago moroor less time that is meha NpSreport has over from
ehadowy with tho complexities of tradi- - the museum to tho public thnt thoso
tions nnd myths bones wero those of Knmohamcha nor

Several decades ago during tho time imB the fact been established
when Governor Kckuanoa a power Tho verdict of tho ones chosen In- -

in tho administration of tho govern- - vostlgato tho coffin in tho mausoleum
mont of tbo Islands a British warship wuj probably end forover a question
called hero to take on board tho bones wllcl has troubled the minds of almost
Ot uaptain wook ine urjinam uruiau aj IJawallans
navicntor discovered tho Hawa
iian Islands and lost his life on
tho shore nt Kcalakckua Bay near
where monument was afterwards
erected to his The British
ship wont to Kealakekua Bay and some
Hawaiians who claimed to know where
the bones wero hidden led thoBritlali
commander and Island officials to a
cave where there wero a number
of containing bones A net was
selected as the ono containing thoso

a Koalakekua was
ono

nets

Kamehameha
in

also
said to bp

of in the
Umi

Tho wore
posed tho

preparing
wero
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in
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U Ai HORSES

DIE IN 31000

PORTLAND FIDE

of Captain Cook
As tho Hawaiians went on board tbo

British vessel wtth the bones Governor PORTLAND Oregon July 14 Throe
Kckuanoa eaw hera nnd ho Instantly hundred thousand dollars damago has
exclaimed bvoa done la a fire hero today which

You have tho wrong bones those aestrrtyea tho building of tbe Mult- -

aro not Captain Cooks Some ono will nn i n
die for this

Just then the British naval captain position Building and a number of
passed by and tho old governor said other structures

And thero is the man who will die Ono man was killed and ono hundred
Tho ne of bones however was kept and my hories vero burnea to death

on board and the ship sailed fqr Hono- - geverai others persona are missing and
lulu and on arrival hero tbe captain it i3 fPared that tho Iws of lifo will
dropped dead amount to moro than tho one known

Whether that same netful of bones death
was discarded as those of Captain Cook
is not certain but It is generally un- - The Portland Exposition Balding
derstood that the bones believed to be was a big atrueture covering a alto
those of Captain Cookr wero stated to eight hundred by four hundcd feet At
be those of Liloa flrtklng of Hawaii tbe time of the firo It wasSielng used
They wcrp placed In nr casket as a garage and was recently tbo head- -

Later when Kalakoua wai king bo quarter of tbo Roae Carnival

HARBOR ISSGENE
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Warships Fire 200 Guns U S

N Helps French Celebrate

Bastiles Fall

DE CASTRIES A BUSY HOST

The Army Navy Territorial and

Foreign Representatives Pay

Respects

If thoro had been a real naval battle
in Honolulu harbor yesterday thoro
could not havo boon much more firing
of gunh by tho visiting warships and
tho battery at tho navnl station The
big Fronch cruiser Montcalms presenco1
here was tho occasion for tho firing of
moro than two hundred guns It wns

tho Trench national holiday and Roar- -

Admiral liees nnd Acting Governor
Mott Smith representing tho United
States Navy nnd tho Territorial Gov-

ernment

¬

of Hawaii nnd nil tho forolgn
consuls called upon licnr Admiral do la
Croix do Castries commander of tho
Montcalm

July 14 is a great day for nil French-
men except tho Royalists Tho Bastllo
famous in history ns tho prison in which
thousands of French prisoners wcro con
fined for all sorts of rcnl and fancied

nflPrviygptvfi n

HARMON IKES

IT HOT FOR

10
Newark Resign

Lynching

SEQUEL

Took Antisaloon

O July

devel-
opments

thought July
hanged a

wns his

arrests
boliovcd

-- J - - J J
offenses against tho Louise and their I T 1 7701favorites was taken by the ncsaro I

Ists July 14 1789 nnd nil lnKn R ot Whoringtonpersons
Pub ic offlela s nre only charged withhold between grlmwnlls were freed cd to enforce tho andiavinS f ttevent is considered tho turning

point in French history at least one j V totho great
erty lovlng

his

hM

ovonts Biruggio or m- - i c
Frenchmou for freedom UBr 8VyLllUUlUJ UJjasVil U1UUfrom old was Penman is personM ly directing thq inI

tho placo the kings sent willors taken by means oftluttros-do-cacho- t
vestigaion appear

a kind of of arrest which lrs0cuVon u

K eoro - cty ioZTltfrX
ramify thVlilnLs SS 1 Storfhfi SZlMZAZL L ngs8 ft for mercy dragged him

out of and klllod himupon tho prison was of course ono oil i i iflirt flin r9 fill nvnln
tionists nnd tho tho old IRflmiPIBI rfllinrPregime Other prisons in Franco fl U I H T IH
torccd to yield tuo Bamo hiiihihii wiiw

At eight oclock yesterday morning
tho Montcaltn saluted tho tricolor with
twenty ono guns Two hours inter
Rear Admiral C P Rces U S N call
od upon Admiral do aboard
tho cruiser nnd was accorded a caluto
of thirtoen guns ns ho left tho vessel
At exactly twolvo oclock noon tho
Montcalm started 21 gun salute

the instant tho naval stutlon
battery and forward guns on tho
American Clevoland nnd Chat
tanooga began barking a similar salute
For a it looked like a naval floias that
battlo A unfamiliar withporson naval
customs navo wonuered wuetuer
tho United States and Franco were at
war with each other Forty eight
were in a very fow
battery inside tho naval station was
trained directly upon tho bow of tho
Montcalm in fighting top of
tho Montcalm tho French sailors blazed
away with three rapid firors ono train ¬

ed toward tho wireless station
at tho station bnttory and tbo third nt
tho commandants flagstaff Cha-
ttanoogas

¬

gun wns trained directly on
tho broadsldo of tho Montcalm vhIo
tho Clevelands salutor fired off into
space toward tho transport Sherman
over at tho Oceanic wharf Tho discharge

Continued on page 8

AMERICAN KILLS
WIFE IN LONDON

AND HIDES BODY

LONDON July 14 Doctor Hawloy
Crippon an American dontint special ¬

ist baa been accused tho murder of
his wife Bcllo Elmore an actress

body was discovered tho
of a deserted houso yesterday Sho has
been missing slnco last February

Tho body was found havo boon
buried in quicklime-- for tho of
destroying it It Is bolievod that Crip ¬

pon has to tho States in company
with Clara Lenevo protty stenog ¬

rapher Search tho supposed mur-
derer

¬

has been started by tho London
polleo and dotectivo service

VICTIM OF SHOOTING IN

FAVORABLE CONDITION

Kamaka Walwalole tho woman
was shot Wednesday evening Iby her
husband who whilo partially intoxicat-
ed

¬

In a fit of because bis
wife bad euod for a alvorco at¬

tempted to kill her was not suffering
much last night and it is believed ebo
will recover

Walwalole is still In jail and as yet
nothing haa been done by either sldo
of the case The evidence in the ease
will bo made known whenever tho ac-

cused
¬

is givon a preliminary trial
Ono of the old women whom Walwal

ole upon telling her be intended
committing suicido she emelled
liquor on Ills breath

Sheriff C IL Itoso last night
denied there was a policeman near the
ifna ttm hnninn And Aid tint mftfet

nnv nttemnt to arrest the wouldJbe

Fjf i

WHOLE NO 318G

Mayor and Sheriff

and Many Arrests Follow

TO HORRIBLE MURDER

Lawless Crowd

Detective From Jail and
Killed Him

NEWARK 1C mayor
of this city nnd tho county shorlff re ¬

signed yesterday following lato ¬

in tho investigation of tho
lynching of Carl Bthorington by a law ¬

less mob who dragged him from tho
county jail on of 8 and

him in public place Tho
mayor ordered to vncnto ofllco
last Monday by Governor Harmon but
ho held placo until yesterday

Many havo mado slnco
tho lynching and it is otlicrs

revolution- -

Thoon
its

Tho
of 7X itin tno

UlllUUIItyra5nous rule Tho prison
where prison- -

and- - for tho
warrant tho

tld J thoLb
jail

niMAnfa1ti vtart

bvartnrow of
wcro lllflll iMin way

Castries

another
At samo

tho
crulsors

minutes

Up tho

another

of

whose in collar

to
purposo

fled
bis

for

and jealousy
him

kissod

nt

IDRIZ TO TREAT

PRISONERS BETTER

WASHINGTON July 10 It wns an-

nounced
¬

through tho stato department
last night that Consul General OUvares
tho American ronrosontativo at Blue- -

time real Nicaragua William Pitt- -

would

guns
fired Tho

who

said

Deputy

Tbo

boon

law

Tho

man an American capturou oy itosi
dont Madriza forces was found atarv
mg In tho iManngua prison

Consul OUvares took tho matter in
hand and forced Madriz to accord bot
tor treatment to prisonors

ROOSEVELT ANNOUNCES

ITINERARY OF LONG TRIP

OYSTER BAY July 15 Colonel
Roosovelt yesterday announced tho
itinerary of his western trip Ho will
tour tho western States from August
23 to September 11 nnd the southern
States from October 0 to 13

NEW DESTROYER MAKES

RECORD OF 32 KNOTS

WASHINGTON July 15 Tho now
torpedo iboat destroyer Boo yesterday
mado thirty two knots an hour on a
trial test run Tho Roo holds tho rec-
ord

¬

for destroyon

MONTENEGROMADE
KINGDOM BY POWERS

VIENNA July 15 Montenegro la to
become a kingdom It was announce
yesterday that tho Powers havo agreed
to its elevation to a placo among na-
tions

¬

in tho month of August

PORTUGUESE WARSHIP

SHELLS CHINESE FORT

HONGKONG July 14 The Portu
guese gunboat again bombarded Fort
Colowan putting to flight tho defend
ers of tbo fort and killing many Chi
nese Tho situation is becoming tenso
The Portuguese have sent for reinforce
ments and will contiuuo to ught tbo
Chinese pirates

t
ANOTHER MAN BIRD

FALLS FROM THE SKIES

BOURNEMOUTH England July 14
Aviator Rawlinson today fell from lis

aeroplane and wag soriously injured
The aeroplane was wrecked

VERMONT DEMOCRATS

NOMINATE W

BT ALBANS Vt Jnl
murderer dlo aald tbo officer was aev- - Wateon was nominate
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MPRQVEMENT

DN SYSTEM

BEGINS

Preparing for Double Track on

King Street From Palama
to Capitol

HORSESHOE ROUTE PLANNED

Extensipn to Pearl Harbor Is

Dropped Temporarily on Ac-

count

¬

of Exaction

Prom Wednesdays Advertiser
Tho next steps towards an actual

Greater Honolulu aro now being taken

by tho Honolulu Rapid Trnnslt company

and in tho trench for new tracks now
being dug on King and Fort streetB
oxtensivo improvements on tho cntlro
system aro commenced

Chiof among theso improvements will
be tho doublo tracking of King street
as already announced which started
yesterday Tho doublo tracking will ex
tend from tho Knwaiahno Church tak ¬

ing in tho switch at that point to tho

rnlnma fire station whero it will con

nect with that switch This arrange¬

ment includes tho incorporation of
threo switches in nil in tho doublo
track greatly facilitating tho move ¬

ments of tho cars on tho main Btrect of
tho city

Alnkca street between King nnl
Dcrotanla will also bo doublo tracked
and upon completion of this and tho
work on King street throo lines will
commence to run aU lg King strcot in¬

stead of tho ono at present in service

there
These threo lines will bo the Emma

and Lilihn lines in alternation with the
King street line Tho two former
lines will become one over a route

shaped liko a horseshoe pointing to ¬

wards the hills
Tho Emma street cars will run down

Alakca and King to Lillha and up Li- -

llha whilo tho Lillha cars will go over
tho same route The western terminal
lviinl of tho Hotel and Waialao lino
will do opposite mo u it u svunuu

Incidental to this change tho Alakca
street lino will bo discontinued nnd tho
Funahou line will perform the water ¬

front service This will bo a decided
improvement as it will give a continu ¬

ous and unbroken sorvico between the
residence portion of the city and tho
whnrves Tho Funnhou lino to accom-
plish

¬

this will bo extended from the
foot of Fort street down Allon streot to
tho Honolulu Iron Works

Immediately upon the completion af
the widening of Nuuanu avenuo from tho
Mausoleum to tho cntranco to the Coun
try Club the Nuuanu lino will bo con-

tinued
¬

to tho club cntrnncc nnd tho
bns which now convoys pleasure seekers
to tho nnrk liko crounds will becomo a
thing of tho past Tho material for tho
increase in tho length of this lino has
already been ordered

Nothing will bo dono this year to ¬

wards tho extension of tho companys
system to Pearl Harbor naval station
ss previously planned Tho company
regards the conditions exacted by tho
war department for n right of way
across the Fort Shatter reservation to
be prohibitive

Theso substantial improvements in
tbo track system of tho company will
bo duplicated in tho power department
by other improvements tending towards
a material increnso in tho power plant

Orders havo already boon placed for
an 840 horsepowor additional boiler
capacity tho present boiler capacity
being 750 horsepower Specifications
nro now in tho hands of the manufac
turers for nddltlonnl engine and gen
erator equipment of 1500 horsepower
tbo present cngino equipment being
1040 horsopower

Tho rolling stock will also bo increas ¬

ed by the addition of ten cars each
with seating capacity for sixty people
Some of theso cars aro already in
transit

Another improvement that the public
will appreciate will bo tho gradual sub-

stitution
¬

of manganeso steel crossing
and frogs in fact all special track
pieces for thoso of besscmer Bteel
Some of these are already in position

The advantage of manganeso over
any other known variety of stool ics
in its extreme hardness and tonghnops
It does not becomo battered down by
tho constant hammering of tho wheels

passing over it and its life H sev ¬

eral times longer Tho passengers aro
not subject to tho bumps and noise that
they now experience when passing over
the old bessemer steel lpoeials

For tho purpose of getting suffirlcnt
room for tho installation of the lew
boilers the boilcrroom will 13 length
ened by twenty feet With the excop
tion of tho painting the new car barns
are complete

These various improvements will
represent an outlay of from 175000 to

200000

WHY STJITEB FEOM EHETTMA
TISM7

It is a mistake to allow anyone to
suffer from rheumatism as the pain can
always bo relieved and in most rases
a cure effected by applying Chamber
Jain Pain Balm Tho relief from pain
which it affords is nlono worth many
times Jts cost For sale by all dealers
Benson Smith Co Ltd agents for
Hawaii
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WRITE TO HAWAII

North South and East Present

Facts Regarding Benefits

of Prohibition

BRINGS ABOUT PROSPERITY

Executive Heads of Maine North

Dakota Mississippi and North

Carolina Agree

From Wednesdays Advertiser
Governor Bert M Fcrnald of the

Stnto of Maine in a personal letter
received in Honolulu yesterday vouches
for tho great good that prohibition has
accomplished in his State

Governor Kitchin of tho Stato of
North Carolina writes to contradict
the lies of tbo liquor dealers that pro-

hibition
¬

increases taxes decreases busi ¬

ness and lends to social hypocrisy a
letter from him coming in yesterdnys
mail from the mainland

Qovcrnor Noel of the Stato of Mis-
sissippi

¬

writing in regard to tho plebi-
scite

¬

vote to bo taken in Hawaii on
tho twenty sixth says I think a
large part of tho prosperity that is
being enjoyed in Mississippi and somo
of tho other southern States is duo
directly to the stamping out of tho
legal Balo of whisky Everywhere in
his lettor he says God speed tho day
when not only our country but the
civilized world will bo freed from its
greatest curse

Governor John Burke of tho Stato of
North Dakota tells of improved con-

ditions
¬

in his State sinco it went
dry
The letters from these four govern ¬

ors who aro taking an interest in tho
fight for prohibition in Hawaii deserve
tho consideration of nil thinking men
and should bo rood particularly by
thoso who have been misled into bo
lie ving that prohibition dont pro-
hibit

¬

nnd that prohibition hurts
business Tho letters in part aro as
follows

Maine
Thero aro more than 212000 school

children in tho Stato of Maine Not
ono of this great army of healthy hap
py rugged boys nnd girls has over seen
emblazoned over a storo front a sign
advortising tho salo of intoxicating
linuors They liavo walked tbo nun
dreds of miles of business streets of our
21 cities nnd 454 towns on their way
to and from their schools they have
seen tbo names of their fathers Bhlning
In letters of gold as sollcrs of nil tho
wholcsomo and necessary articles of
trade as lawyers and doctors and
printers but never as poisoners of tho
human system ana wrecKcrs or names
This is the logacy that has como to
theso 212000 children from tho 200000
school children of tho generation that
preceded them I hopo theso 212000
children will pledge thomsclvcs to be
queath to tho 225000 school children
that without doubt will follow them
tho samo precious legacy

BEItT M FERNALD
Governor of tho Stato of Maine

North Carolina
As to non enforcement I know of

no case in which the law has not been
introduced

AAan ln la n n HMnillt n nn
force the law in somo communities than
in others tho difficulty being in secur
ing evidence out i nave overy renbon
to believo thnt our ofllcors generally aro
faithfully trying to do their duty and
that in all cases whero witnesses can
ho secured with tbo proper ovidence
thoso who are violating our liquor laws
aro prosecuted and convicted

As to disrespect for tho law Thoro
is opposition to it but 1 think no dis
respect except by thoso who violato it
If thero is any other disrespect it is
confined to thoso who opposed it and
who wish to encourago efforts towards
its repeal

As to tho liquor sold Thero is far
less linuor sold in this Stato now than
before probibitlou Thero is less
drunkenness and loss crime far less
eliminntiui violations of this law
Whothor thero is increased consumption
of injurious drugs l havo no lnioriim

to with
towns isbmont of
this On tho contrary our towns Hko
Gustoniu Durham High Point Greens
boro and tjbariotto wuicu uaa iocui
prohibition beforo cho adoption of our
Stato prohibition law nro among tho

prosperous if not tuo most pros-
perous towns in tho Stato As to in
creased taxes it is probablo that somo

communities owing to tho failuro
to receive high taxes from the salo of
whisky are compelled to collect more
money from other sources But the tax
rato in the Stato at large bas not in
creased

As to decreased Thero has
been no decrease in business of any
kind except tho whisky business Our
towns and our State including tho

districts aro on tho upward
erode dovclonlnir their resources in
creasing in wealth building school
houses and churches and going forward
In overy lino which would gratify a
good citizen a patriot

As to corruption of I know
of no corruption whatever of officials
and believo there is no truth in that
charge If any it is not attributable
to prohibition

As to wctety hypocrisy Thoro is
no more social hypocrisy hereto
fore no in prohibition territory
than in open saloon territory and not
os much in this State in my opinion
as thero is generally in tbo States whero
whisky is sold Prohibition was adopt-
ed

¬

by peoplo of this State by a
largo majority It has met tbo expocta
tlons of its friends It is my opinion
that it has been as successful as such
a law has evor been in any State It
has not entirely relieved tho Stato
from whisky or drunkenness no
law can do this probably no law of
any kind can do it certainly not in this

generation But our State prohibition
is making good Tours truly

W W KTTCIliN
Governor

Mississippi
Tour favor of tho 22d ins stating

that on the of July tho people of
Hawaii veto on tho question of prohi-
bition nnd asking for an expression of
Views from no as to tho good cftycts
of prohibition received this morning
I take a great interest in all that per ¬

tains to the stamping out of the liquor
trofllo and in measures that will re-
duce

¬

it
Cheerfully complying with yonr

I will stato that on tho first of
Tanuary 1009 our Stato went under tho
iperation of the Stato Wide Prohibition
law under which it is unlawful and il ¬

legal for any person to soli Intoxicating
iquors of any sort in Mississippi Bo

fore tho passago of this law our State
operated under tho local option meas-
ure County after county was added to
tho dry column and when the
law went into operation there wcro only
seven or eight counties in tbo Stato
In which whisky malt or intoxicating
liquors could bo sold legally

As to tho good effects of prohibi
tion i will say Thero bas been a
marked decrease in crime in ovcry sec
tion of tho State Tho numbor of homl
cides traceable to tho result of whisky
have been greatly reduced as havo tho
lesser crimes

Tho law against tho salo of whisky
is ns well or bettor enforced than the
laws against carrying concealed weap ¬

ons gambling etc
Tho largo sum which formerly went

into tho hnnds of tho snloon and dive
keeper now finds its way into legiti-
mate channels of trade and tho noces
Baries and luxuries are now pur
chased by those who formerly turned
over the saloon their weekly earn
i mainland at Camp were

o - I jal MIUl think largo part of tho prosper- - iroiiiuuccuuui
Ity that is being enjoyed by Mississippi
nnd some of tho othor southern States
n due directly to tho stamping out of
tho legal salo of whisky Of courso
thoro aro somo who will buy whisky
If it is possiblo to do so nnd thero aro
somo who will cater to their appetites
oven when brought face to faco with
tho law but tho social drinking and
tippling has been done away with I
say God speed tho day when not only
our country but the civilized world wiil
bo freed from its greatest curse Sin
ceroly EFNOEL

Governor

North Dakota
Tho prohibition tho Balo of in

toxicating liquors ns a beverage was
placed in tbo constitution or this utato
as a special articlo and submitted to
tno people separately at tho polls Tho
separate clauso containing tho article
on prohibition received a majority vote
of all tho voters voting on the question
of prohibition but did not a
majority of nil tho votes cast at tho
election and honco it was claimed that

majority of tho people of the Stato
wero not in favor of prohibition The
supremo court howovor decided that
tho prohibition clauso was legally adopt
ed and is a part or tno constitution of
tho State

Tho first Stato legislature aftor tho
adoption of tho constitution enacted a
Btrenuous prohibition law A resolution
for an amendment submitting tho pro-
hibition

¬

clauso of the constitution was
introduced in the second legislative as ¬

sembly passing both house and Benato
but was afterwards reconsidered and
killed in tho senate on account of other
legislation and no doubt thero was a
majority of tho mombers of that legis-
lature of 1891 in favor of resubmission
but tho majority was very small Tho
samo resolution was introduced in the
third legislative assembly but tbo sen-
timent

¬

had changed so in tbo mean time
that n majority of tho mombers wero
onncscd to tho resubmission resolution

enforced by the courts Hundreds have It was in tho fourth iifth
been convicted You understand of sixth seventh eighth ninth nnd tenth

most

business

country

and

than

Stato

20th

many

logiblatlvo assemblies Its adhorontB
growing fewer and weaker each year
until tho eleventh legislative nsserably
when on account of tho hopelessness of
tlio cause tho resolution was not in
troduced and prohibition has becomo a
settled law of this State

When it was first submitted to tho
peoplo ns a separate clauso in tho con-
stitution

¬

practically overy voto it re ¬

ceived was for moral reasons but it
hns gained many adherents from purely
business reasons Tho big fnrmor will
toll you that when saloons woro licensed
and a wet day camo his employes por
haps right in tho vory busy season went
to town nnd got drunk and tho farmer
suffered a nrcnt loss waiting for them
to sober up nnd thnt tbo banishmentJ
of tho snloon has taKon from tbo em ¬

ploye tho opportunity to got drunk nnd
crcat many laborors como in during

tho harvest season whon a day means
gTeat denl to tho farmer and honco

tho farmer hns becomo prohibitionist
tion As bankruptcy in cities and Tiio In0rcbant finds that the ban- -

there ib not a woru or trum in tho snloou tho rooplo gon

few

officials

more

the

orally have more money to spend in tho
legitimate channels of trade and that
in consequonco the collections aro bet-
ter

¬

nnd tho people aro bettor housed
botter clothed and bettor fed and bettor
schooled on account of prohibition and
so tho business man becomes n prohibi-
tionist

¬

becnuso it puts money into his
pocket and at tho samo timo it im-

proves
¬

the moral condition of tbo com-
munity

¬

It is true that it is sometimes a
difficult to enforce In communi ¬

ties where tho sentiment of tbo peoplo
is against the law but in spito of this
sontlment there is a general sentiment
that it should bo onforced becanso it is
a law and strictly enforced tho
scntlmont of the people usually changes
and becomes In favor of tho law on ac-

count
¬

of its betterlne the moral social
nnd financial conditions of the commun
ity

Wisning you success in your now
field of labor I am very sincerely
yours jyUN uuiilltt

uovernor

AMERICAN REPUBLICS

BEGIN THEIR CONFERENCE

BUENOS AYRES July 12 Tho con ¬

ference of American Republics wbb
opened hero today

TO GORE A GOLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure
t W Groves signature is on
och box
MUS MEDICINE CO Et Louis Ui

f wwpi rww

TO ENTERTAIN

AT CAMP PERRY

Surgeon General Cooper Gets

Pines and Kona Coffee for

Riflemen

Br C B Cooper Surgeon General of
the National Guard of Hawaii who also
holds a commission in tho medical re
Bcrve corps United States Army will
accompany tho riflo team of the nn
tional guard to Camp Perry for tho
summer riflo competition with national
guard army and marino teams

Tho riflo team is not only going to
Camp Porry to uphold tho shooting
prowess of its citizen soldiery but il
will also bo a factor in tho public eye
First of all the men can shoot well nnd
havo been nblo to get a good place in
tho final casting up of scores In the
second placo the guardsmen arc-- good
signers and they will transform them
selves into a Hawaiian quintet club
and sing their way into popular favor
as they did last year Every time tho
train camo to a halt on tho long trip
across tho continent from San Fran ¬

cisco tbo guardsmen played Hawaiian
selections nnd gained tho applauso and
t rlAnrlfitiln rf tTin nnMvi nf Mm rrnnt

to and Perry they
a i lutuiMuuui

of

receive

a

a

a
a

little

whon

camn to the other and on command
played nt the headquarters of Secretary
or war IJICKinsan wno una uniuusiuaui
in his praso for tho Hnwailan soldiery

Doctor Cooper has further arranged
for a lot of Kona coffee to bo supplied
by H Hackfcld Co canned pineap ¬

ples from the Hawaiinn Pineapple Com
pany nnd Dole 8 now pineapple juico
to bo sent on to tho Hawaiinn head-
quarters

¬

at Camp Perry and ho plans to
entertain tho big guns at iiawanan
feasts so thnt the name of Hawaii may
bo further spread in an appetizing man-
ner

¬

The promotion committco will see
to it that tho baggage of tho militia ¬

men is loaded up with llteraturo on Ha-
waii so that really the guardsmen will
maintnin a promotion committco bu-

reau
¬

COMMONS PASS THE

S SUFFRAGE

Bill 288 TO 180

LONDON July 13 Tho houso of
commons yesterday passed on the sec ¬

ond reading tho womans suffrogo bill
by a vote of 299 to 190 Thoro was
much excitement over tho voting al
though tho bill was expected to pass
After tho balloting tho bill was re
ferred to a committee of tho whole
which means that it will not bo voted
upon finally till next year

Tho suffragettes and suffragists are
confident tho bill will eventually be ¬

como a law as their strength in num-
bers

¬

and in public sentiment has in ¬

creased rapidly during the past year

FOR DEAD ALII

From Wednesday a Advertiser
Tho remains of tho lato Gcorgo

Charles Mookeau kauluhcimnlania Beck- -

ley who died in San Francisco on July
4 wero brought homo yesterday aboard
tho Matsoti steamship WUbclmina ac
companied by tho widow and daughtor
Miss Juanita Beckloy At tbo wharf
tho remains wcro taken in chnrgo by
Fred Bocklcy F Malulanl Beckloy
Henry P Buckley D M Votleson rep ¬

resenting Hnwailan Lodgo Order of
Masons Chas Itose representing Ka
mohameba Lodgo and Bruco Cart
wright tho local business representa-
tive of tho deceased

At eight oclock last evening tho ro
mains woro taken to tho Beckloy homo
on King street nnd tho casket placed
in tho parlor which was lined with
beautiful flowers and many set pieces
A watch wub maintained by representa
tives of variqus orders to which Mr
Beckloy bolongcd Today the home will
bo opon for friends until this after-
noon

¬

Tomorrow afternoon at two
oclock thero will bo a privato sorvico
for the family and at three oclock a
sorvico at tho Masonic Temple where
Hawaiinn Lodge will havo cbargo of
tho ritual

Last evening tho old Knwnlhnu Club
serenaded the home singing Kuu Ipo
Kuu Lei composed by Mrs Beckloy
with flute solo by F Malulanl Beckloy
nnd Ahl Wcla composed by Mrs Beck ¬

loy and other appropriate selections
Under tho old monarchical system

tho Into George C Beckley ranked as
a bigb chior and no will bo accorded
tho honors of his rank by nawuiians
Among thoso who visited the Beckloy
homo yesterday were Queen Liliuoka
lanl nnd Princess Kawananakoa

Tho solection of pallbearers will
probably bo completod today and will
bo chosen from various orders to which
Mr Beckley bolongcd nnd from his clr
clo of friends The funeral arrangements
are in charge of H IT Williams

TWO KILLED WHEN

TRAIN JUMPS TRACK

SALINAS Col July 12 Two train
men were killed and nine persons se ¬

verely injured today in tho derailment
of a train near here carrying tho dele ¬

gates of tho American Chemical Society
on an excursion to San Lub Obispo

5WtJm wlSfp

LOCAL KOREANS

1
Will Send Three Hundred Patriots

Home to Lead Forces AgainsJ

the Japanese

THE COAST KOREANS TO JOIN

Patriots Will Journey Home Via

Europe to Oppose Scheme

of Annexation

Bloody wnr has been predicted be
tween Japan and Korea on the day that
tho former Issues tho proclamation of
annexation of tbo Hermit Kingdom
Both Jnpancso statesman and Korean
peasant realize that this absorption of
tho old oriental kingdom by tho island
neighbor can not bo accomplished with
out bloodshed and tho predictions arc
felt but not spoken by the Japanese
government

Not only do tho Koreans realize that
tbo annexation of their country will
bo tbo next move on tho oriental dip-
lomatic checkerboard but they aro pro
paring for it and the local Koreans
aro falling into line

Tho Anti Japancso Leaguo of Korea
Is at tho head of this militant move-
ment

¬

the extent of which is not known
and probably not appreciated Tho
local branch of this organization is
sending or will send threo hundred men
to Korea to tako a leading part in tho
expected conflict and theso men will
start for the Orient as soon ns all plans
nro settled

This Information was received yes
terday by tho Hawaii Shinpo which is
probably tho Japancso paper of Hono-
lulu most intimate with affairs relating
to tho mother country

JNot only aro the local Koreans send
ing a portion of thoir numbor home
but tho Koreans of San Francisco and
California in general will also send a
complement of threo hundred men and
many more aro expected to go from
Mexico where thero is a largo colony

Thero are about 5000 Koreans in tho
Hawaiian Islands according to tho lat-
est

¬

available statistics and it is prob-
able that out of theso much more than
tho number announced will rally to the
rescue of Koreas freedom

According to tho Information receiv
ed by tho Shinpo tho Koreans will go
from hero to London across tho Ameri
can continent and from thero to Vladi-
vostok

¬

via St Petersburg and tho
transsibcrian railway

It is understood that the Japanese
government Itself has been closely
watching tho movements of the Korean
elements in all the oriental quarters of
foroign cities and is well advised as
to their plans It would bo impossible
for the liorean patriots to return to
thoir own country via Japan as tho
chances are that they would not get
much further than Yokohama

Funds aro now being raised by tho
local Koreans to send their complement
home tho routo chosen necessitating a
great amount of money

t

SUSPECT TIN SOON

IN SAN FRANCISCO

SAN FRANCISCO July C As the
result of n wireless messago from Ho-

nolulu caught by tho operator on board
tho steamer Sierra far out on tho Pa
cific Ocean Thomas Elder who claims
to bo a Hawaiian was arrosted on sus
picion of being Tin Soon wanted by
tho police of Honolulu as an escaped
prisoner

A cablegram from William Henry
high sheriff of Honolulu was received
by Chief of Polico Martin on Monday
to tbo effect that Elder was to be taken
into custody and Detectives Malonoy
and Tracoy went out on tho launch
Patrol yesterday boarded tho Sierra
in tbo stream and took Elder to tho
City Prison

Elder declares that a mistako has
been made that he novor was a prison-
er

¬

beforo and is not a Chlncso Ho
said that when tho Sierra got tho wire
less from Honolulu it Bald that a stow
away was on board named Tin Soon
who was an escaped prisoner Tbo of ¬

ficers soarched the ship but not finding
a stowaway lined up the eleven Hawai
ian boys in the steerage Elder says
thoy took him because he answered tho
general description Tho ship wired
back to Honolulu that a man giving
the namo oi biaer was aboard wno
might bo tho man wanted Sheriff
Henry then wired Martin to arrest
Elder

I worked on tho dry dock nt Pearl
Harbor said Elder yesterday I am
a full blooded Hawaiian Tin Soon
must be a Chinese I paid my passage
and enmo here to get work at botter
wages I havo a friend in Oakland
named Rogo a saloon man

Elder will bo hold pending tbo ar ¬

rival of an officer from Honolulu who
starts on tho next Bteamer

4

FIRE DESTROYS WHOLE

TOWN IN CANADA

ST JOHNS July 12 The town of
Campbellton with nil its lumber mills
was burned to tho ground today The
loss will amount to three millions of
dollars Threo thousand peoplo are
homeless

H
YOUNG AVIATOR FALLS

150 FEET FROM AIRSHIP

ST LOUIS Missouri July 13 Howr
ard Gill an nmatcnr aviator yesterday
fell 150 feet from a machino of his own
construction He was seriously if not
fatally injured

TUFT THINKS

I
FINE

Talks With Wickersham Crane

and Nagel Then Expresses
High Hopes

WILL INVESTIGATE ALASKA

Decides to Send Attorney General
With Nagel to Look Into

Factionalism

BEVEKLY Massachusetts July 13
Aftor a conference yestordny aftor

noon with Senator Hurray Crano off
Massachusetts Attorney General Wiok
orsham and Secretary of Commorco
Percy Nagel Presidont Taft announcod
that ho was satisfied with conditions
nnd that he was hopeful of Republican
Buccess all along tbo lino

President Taft and other prominent
Republican leaders aro concerned with
Stato elections in many parts of tho
country particularly In Now York and
Ohio where the Democrats claim to
have a good chance to win

Tho next congress tho Presidont be ¬

lieves will bo strongly Bopublican in
spito of the claims of the opposition

President Taft is deeply concerned
with tho bitter factionalism that exists
in Alaska and ho has decided to havo
Attorney General Wickorsham accom-
pany

¬

Secretary Nagel to that rogiony
for the purpose of looking into tho
causes of tho trouble Tho two cabinet
officers will leave Monday for tho
north

Tho Alaskan trouble has been in tho
torelront for several weeks President
Taft has been asked to removo Gov-
ernor

¬

Clark and appoint somo ono elso
In his place Clark is charged with cor ¬

ruption in office and too intimato rela¬

tions with tho big corporations which
have undertaken to exploit tho re-
sources

¬

of Alaska
H

TREATY IS fill
OUT AT CAPITOL

WASHINGTON July 13 Tho pro
ceedings of tho Manchurian convention
held for the purpose of sottling tho dif¬

ferences betwoen Russia and Japan
wore made public last night Tho offi ¬

cial news was presented to Secrotary
of Stato Knox by tho Russian and Jap ¬

anese ambassadors
Tho treaty is tho shortest ono in mod-

ern
¬

times It contains 237 words
It is a reiteration of tho intention of

tho two nations to maintain tho status
quo in Manchuria and to cooperate in
increasing and improving tho facilities
for railway traiuc

t

PIMM TO SPEAR

FOBJSORGEBTS

Will Stump for Lincoln Roosevelt

Ticket in the Golden

State

NEW YORK July 12 Clifford Pin
chot will go to California to tako tho
stump in bohalf of Hiram Johnson who
ns tho choico of the Lincoln Roosovclt
or Antisouthern Pnoific party seoks tho
Republican nomination for governor of
the State and William Kent tho in-

surgent
¬

Republican candidate for con-

gress
¬

from tho second district in placo
of Congressman McKlnlay

Tho announcement of Pinchots plans
was made today after tbo former for-
ester

¬

who was removed from office by
Presidout Taft had held a conference
with Colonel Boosevelt

It la assumed that Roosevelt is en-
tirely

¬

in sympathy with tho movement
in favor of Johnson and Kent Tho
latter has been one of tho most ardent
of Itoosevelts supporters and bocamo
a national figure through his work in
the reform movement in San Francisco
whon Francis J Hency was prosecuting
Reuf Schmitz and other persons ac
cused of grafting

GOVERNOR HUGHES IN

CONFERENCE WITH T R

OYSTER BAY July 13 Governor
Hughes of New York was here yestor
day and held a conference with Colonel
Roosevelt Their conversation was not
made known

UTILITY OF AEROPLANE
IN WAR IS PROVED

ATLANTIC CITY July 13 Using
oranges as mimic bombs Glen Curtlss
in the opinion of experts demonstrated
the utility of the aeroplane to wreck
battleships and fortifications

Britishers havo declared that Buck ¬

ingham Palace is out of date and urge
its rebuilding as a national memorial
to King Edward
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TRICOLOR II

EVIDENCE

TODAY

Magnificent Cruiser of France

Arrives in Time for the

National Fete

ADMIRAL CASTRIES IS HERE

Fall of the Bastile Will Be Well

Remembered in Honolulu

This Year

Prom Thursdays Advprtlsor
Wreathed ia gun smoke pondorous In

Appearance and looking as boo were
designed on the lines of a giant cham
pagne bottlo tho magnificent French
armored cruiser Montcalm arrived yes
terday afternoon flying Admiral Cas-

tries flag from tho China station and
1b moored at tho naval wharf With
tho tricolor flattering abovo clouds of
powder smoko as her small guns belch--c- d

forth a saluto to tho admiral of the
port tho Montcalm looked tho powerful
naval machine tho French government
wished her to be With guns thunder
ing ashore and guns booming afloat
with a double rank of marines pre ¬

senting arms on the naval wharf with
4wo American cruisers lying near by
their decks lined with bluojackots the
harbor bore an unusually stirring mar ¬

tini aspect
But tho Montcalm did not reach her

moorings easily As she entered the
main harbor basin opposite tho naval
slip sho appcarod to manouver awk-
wardly

¬

and this was apparent when
bcr keen edge bow almost shaved off
tho dolphin marking tho outer end of
tho marine railway Then she swung
far back into tho Btream and a steel
spring parted Then her port anchor
was dropped and for tho next two
hours pilot and officers worked assi ¬

duously to bring tho giant ship to the
wharf Tho Montcalm has three screwfl
and thoso appear to work in reverse
order bo that when tho pilot called
for an astern port she wont contrary
to tho general direction The pilots
lack of knowledgo of French and tho
officers lack of uuency in Engusu
caused some complicatons bpsides and
it was almost six oclock when the
big fighter was safely iiod to tho
wliarf

Whilo tho vessel was coming into
tho harbor tho French consul Doctor
Marques was taken out in tho crui-
sers

¬

launch and placed aboard whore
ho was greeted by tho captain and in
turn presented to Admiral Castries
After tho cruiser was moored tho con

Fl took his departure and was accord
sd tho usual consuls gun salute

Official Calls Today
Owing to tho lateness of arrival yes ¬

terday the French admirals call upon
Bear Admiral Mces U S N command ¬

ant of tho naval station wns postponed
and that formal proceeding will take
placo tli3 morning tho admiral accom ¬

panied nlso by his chiof of staff and
tho captain also calling upon Acting
Governor Mott Smith Both calls mny
bo mndo botween ten and eleven
oclock Both calls will bo returned
promptly

i i i i i
guns stands arms

on an auto tour the Island
today

Hero Eight Says
Tho Montcalm remain in port

21 for
Francisco

across the to Papeete
to Australia to Caledonia
on to Japan and eventually sho

will certn n jatn in jhina waters
tho first without

so a warship as
calm and tho is largely to show
the in all Pacific

is supremo
and nnaHer cruisers have been here
including tho jaunty

squadron and tho far
East squadron have been ono

fleet with Montcalm as tho
flagship and it is now her to dis ¬

tho flag tnroughout
tho Uortcalm thirty
and crow of six hundred and

men
Several have been broached for

tho entertainment of tho admiral as

He will be entertained
by tho French Marques

Today
Tho was the

IMontcalra be in Honolulu cele ¬

14 tho French national fete
anniversary of tho fall of tho
and although no program

arranged sunrise this morning
tho cruiser be out

and bunting and on her ¬

est At oclock a national
will bo another at noon

and at tri-
color

¬

is her will
again tho and the
warships in the
at noon will be one of tho ¬

est the has over banged
out but it will tho ¬

of Bpirits and men
Ono Grande Disaster

Tho the Pacific was al ¬

without incident and it
passed into the an unevent-

ful
¬

but for ono disaster
distress of

It was a disaster said
ono of the officers Tho admirals

cow fell overboard
was disaster for ad- -

MONEY ENOUGH

HAWAHAN GAZETTE FRIDAY JULY IS

TEftCERS

School Board Funds on Hand

to Pay Salaries of New

Schedule

I is in tho
to pay tho salaries decided

by commissioners of oducatlon and
yestorday aftornoon tho formally
approved tho schedulo except

for tho salaries to bo has already
published in Tho Advertiser Tho

salaries to bo tho teachers were

at tho request of the superintendent
not published for tho that
many of are ridiculously
that the board Is ashamed to
published Tho commissioners
that tho next legislature bo more

and mako nn appropriation
largo enough the to
pay teachors

A fow now teachors will probably be
appointed in tho if it is

thero is enough to
pay their

Tho commissioners finished
yesterday afternoon and ad ¬

journed

I

OYSTER 14 Colonel
Eoosovelt yesterday nn emphatic
statement to the bo had not

yot decided whother ho
tue regular Jtopublicans tho insur

the in tho elec
Ho all he

has help to onu Bide
tue otuer as unqualified falsehoods

England is disturbed ovor tho ques-
tion of adulterated foods

mirnls coffee and tea had to be
oned condensed that
tragedy In all probability a Honolulu
bossy will bo on tho ships

for tho remainder of tho cruise
a

Montcalm has a peculiar
of smokestacks Two are forward

and two aft leaving a space
Sho like two joined

together Sho has powerful engines
comprising sets of vertical ex-
pansion

¬

and three Sho has a
dosigncd horsepowor capable
of driving her at a rata of twenty one
knots Her coal supply is
tons and sho will on
quantity whilo in

Sho is heavily armored tho
belt being 1 feet 4 of it

waterlind Sho two
70 inch ono on the forward and
one on tho 64

in tho battery four 4 j
3 poundors two submorged tor-

pedo
¬

In her fighting top are
four flro guns Tho Montcalm
cost 4300000 8ho is painted

and appears to
unusually high and heavy

superstructures
a is surpricd at

tho splendid arrangement of rooms
quartots and compartments Tho

decks is particularly a
surprise This has tho appearance of
a uown tho center of

are tho supports of- -

iTi a is flees some dining rooms

nlXVSLTTuKT of the
of

will

be
low to On

is a
the a

and tho
July sho will sail for am the officers

San offices and of rooms nil

thence Pacific
Tahiti
thence

cruise
Frenchlnrce

cruise
ports tho

islands where Tranco Other

littlo Protot
Pacific islands

united in

duty
play tho Pacific

carries officers
about

fifty
plans

well withbeen fixed
Consul Doctor

Day
cruise fhat

would to
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until when quarters principal
Seattle Salina Cruz odds ends
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of The of
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tricolor and
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arcado city clean sweep
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mind
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with deck obstructions Tho cabins aro
fitted with swinging lattice doors

Admirals Suite Aft
In tho after end of tho vessel tho

whole section is devoted to tho apart ¬

ments of the admral and members of
his staff Tho apartments aro almost
palatial Before tho enhances stand
sentries armed wjtb halberds tho ono
medieval feature amongst so much
modern destructive engines The ad-
miral

¬

further blessed He has a dock
all his own The upper deck comes to
a stop some distance fiom tho stern
Tho upper deck is cut off and tho main

as his officers but dates havonot deck- - extending from tho admirals
apartments out flush tho

Fete
so

tho
has

put

then the

will

as

a

so

as
or

or

Tho

side

a

is

runs
stem giving him a sort of roof gar ¬

den of his own whore he may at all
times have privacy

Commands Oriental Fleet
Tho French fleot in the Pacific is

officially known as tho naval division
of the extreme Orient Tho commander-in-chie- f

is Admiral do la Croix do
Castries who comes from one of tho
old and well known families of France
His staff comprises Chief of Staff Mac
Guckin do Slano p Carrol
Chiof Engineer Le Lan Division Pay
master Ollivier Division Surgeon Iter
grohen The vessel is commanded by
Commandant Cberon with Captain
Boissel Bombrevol second in command
Other officers are Lieutenants senior
grade Raynaud Laborde Lorin De
Camo Rouzaud Lieutenants Brown de
Colstoun Girouin and Le Blond Mid
shipmen Fobre Tanzi Goybet Miguet
Engineers Badelon Lambert Bault
Saluce Paymaster Benufils Surgeon
Lancelin

Chief Boatswain B IL Shcpley U S
N boarded the ontcalm in the stream
and presented the compliments of the
naval commandant and proffered as
sistance and then looked after the se-
curing

¬

of the lines on the wharf
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EXPECTED DEII1L

GiE PBDHPTLY

Liquor Dealers Deny Achi Dead

but Find Community Is From

the Show Me State

As was to have been expected the
report that tho liquor dealers and Char ¬

ley Achi had formed an alliance offen
sive and dofcnslvo first to carry tho
plobisclto for boozo and next to carry
tho Republican primaries has brought
forth a vigorous denial Tho Adver-
tiser appreciated tho fact that denials
of stories is a part of tho antiprohlbl
tion campaign and prepared to meet
ono by not publishing aU it knew con
corning this nico little- schomo to run
tnmgs

Tho Advortisor did not say for in
stance that It had first hand informa-
tion

¬

from tho meeting held on Sunday
in Achis house when Achi urged the
runners of tho liquor dealers to activity
and impressed upon them tho necessity
tor working for tho Achi interests at
tho same time Tho Advertiser did not
tell how Charley Clark in tho offico of
tho city clerk boforo a number of wit-
nesses

¬

boasted of tho alllnnco mndo
botwoen tho liquor dealors whoso
special agent ho is and tho Achi fac ¬

tion whose chiof lieutenant ho was dur
ing tho last election when ho and Achi
bolted the party and worked for tho do-

it of Norman Watkins and John
Hughes Tho Advertiser did not tell
f tho speech Clark made on Saturday

aftornoon at tho flshmarkot when ho
announced that ho and his followers
wore in tho Republican party again to
run it in tho interests of the liquor
dealers becauso tho prohibitionists woro
trying to kill the party

This wnsJresorvod waiting for tho
denial to bo published in the liquor
dealers organ yesterday which camo
along just as expected but somewhat
weak Tho blow given tho schemers
has been apparently in a spot that took
nil tho wind away for tho timo being

Tho fact that Isaac Cockott saloon
keeper and momber of tho liquor deal
ors executive campaign committee is
being touted now as a party enndidato
for tho houso from tho fifth looks as
though tho members of that committee
were only working at present to carry
tho plebiscite as they virtuously de
clare

Formal Denial
Tho Advortiser has received a formal

denial of tho Booze Acbi combine as
follows

Editor Advertiser Referring to tho
articlo that appears on pago ono of
your issue of oven date In which you
claim that tho executivo committee
of the liquor dealers have combined
with Mr Achi we would on benalf or
said executivo committeo say That
neither tho committee individually or
as a whole nor any of tho members
thoreof individually or as a body have
made any combination with Mr Achi

As you doubtless know we are de-

voting
¬

our wholo attention to the com-
ing

¬

plebiscito and at tho present time
aro not paying any attention to polities
wo would ask you to give tins denial
the samo prominenco as your report on
the supposed combine Yours faith-
fully

¬

CHAS G BARTLETT
GEO J ONEm

It will be noticed that Isaac Cockett
a member of the committee is not ono
of tho sign ore Jack Scullys nanio lifco
wiso is lacking as is also that of Char
loy McCarthy McCarthy of course
would never bo suspected of trying to
got tho liquor dealers strongth for the
Democrats

Taking it all in all tho liquor deal ¬

ers have to show tho community that
tho nppoaronces against them aro only
h scries of unfortunate circumstances
Otherwise they will find tho straight
Republicans to bo from Missouri The

combination is
rather damning ovidenco and it will
iko moro than written denials to make

it appoar other than an ugly attempt
to wreck tno Itepubllcan organization

PECULIAR CALIFORNIA
CASE BECOMES LOCAL

Honolulu Police Asked to Look

for Link in Mysterious
Dynamiting

The local police havo been asked to
hunt for nnd arrest Lu Etta Smith who
is wanted for perjury and accepting
bribes in Santa Rosa California Sho
was in this city several months ago
but thero is little chance of her boing
here now although tho police- are keep-
ing

¬

an eye open for hor
The caso with which Bho is connected

is peculiaily interesting Sho was a
nurse in tho Burkes Sanitarium Santa
Rosa conducted by Dr W P Burko
Sho h an unmarried woman but when
she left San Francisco had with her a
little girl who is supposed to bo the
daughter of herself and Doctor Burke

About four months ago Doctor Burko
was arrested on a chargo of attempting
to dynamite her an attempt that near ¬

ly succeeded Sho is an Important wit ¬

ness In tho case and it is said that her
testimony will convict him and sho is
now cbargedwitb accepting bush money
and leaving the State

Sho took passage on tho Pacific Mail
steamer China leaving San Francisco
April 10 and was last heard of in Yo ¬

kohama Sheriff Jarrott has been noti ¬

fied to expect a cable regarding her at
any moment

AVOID Ali DANGEBa
Dysentery is a dangerous disease but

can bo cured Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
been successfully used in nine epi ¬

demics of dysentery It has never been
known to fail It is oqually valuable
for children and adults and when re¬

duced with water and sweetened it is
pleasant to take For sale by all deal-
ers Benson Smith Co Ltd agents
for Hawaii
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BEHiijpe
Would Be Murderer Shoots Down

Wife After Taking a Few

Drinks as Bracers

WOMAN MAY YET RECOVER

Shooter Gives Himself Up

the Police After Posse
Starts Out

to

From Thursdays Advertiser1
Angered by dlvorco proceedings just

Instituted against him and with cour
ago bolstered up by drink Waiwaiolo
n Hawaiian yestorday shot and Borl

ously wounded his wife in an attempt
to murder her Tho womnn Kamaka
Waiwaiolo is now at tho Quoons Hos ¬

pital suffering from two sovero but not
necessarily fatal wounds

Tho shooting occurred outsido their
home near Kamohamoha IV road and
was witnessed by J J Burns colloctor
for the Metropolitan Moat Market
The woman was proparlng tho evening
moal when her --husband walked up to
hor soized her by the throat and said
in Hawaiian

Now your life is in my hands
Then ho drew out his gun and flrod

at her tho bullot plowing through tho
sido of her head hardly deeper than
tho skin Sho fell to tho ground and
ho firod again tho bullet taking effect
In her shoulder

It was only a littlo boforo Boven in
tho evening and still light but not-
withstanding

¬

this and tho fact that
there wero many pcoplo noar tho
premises tho man walked away un-
molested

¬

Not only did thoso who saw tho shoot-
ing

¬

and heard tho shots make no nt
tempt to stop him but ho oven told a
polico officer of tho deed nnd was per ¬

mitted to go with only a laugh from
tho officer who was off duty and did
not feel called upon to act

As soon ns his wife had fallen to tho
ground nnd he had taken tho final shot
at her prostrate body ho walked into
the homo of the lato Frank Harvoy on
tho neighboring premises In tho room
wero Mrs Mike Harvoy Mrs Austin
Miss Harvoy and Ed Hanapi tho polico
officer then in civilian clothes

He walked up to tho first two and
kissed them saying I havo killed my
wife I havo como to say coodbyo
I am going away now to kill mysolf

Tho women smelled tho rook of liq-
uor

¬

on his breath
Hanapi laughed and tho man walked

outside and disappeared
Mcanuhile tho stricken woman bad

crawled fifty yards to tho homo of
Uavul itanooieawal climomg over an
intervening wall and finally falling ex-
hausted

¬

on the veranda
Hero tho officers found hor and when

thoy reached her sido with the stretchor
sue even tried to raiso ncrseir into u
Two trusties took chargo of bor and
whilo the patrol whipped its way
through tho city streots to tho Queens
Hospital Officers Parish and Abreu
started up tho stream searching for tho
would ibe murderer

On tho way they stopped at tho
house of several men further up tho
stream and asked them If thoy had
scon Waiwaiolo They answered that
thoy had he had been scon heading up
tho stream

Two hours later these mon thomselvos
delivered him up to tho polico officors
ho having lain hid in their Iioubo
whilo tho officors woro making tho in-

quiries
¬

Parish nnd Abreu reached tho
polico station after tho man had al ¬

ready been taken into custody
Deputy Roso took tho man to tho

sceno of tho Bhootinc and started an
examination at once the prisoner show ¬

ing them whoro he had thrown his gun
and cartridges Waiwaiolos guilt is
proven boyond a doubt but ho will
probably bo held until tho woman
cithor recovers or dies boforo ho is
charged

According to tho testimony of tho
witnesses ho had been drinking but
was not drunk when ho committed tho
shooting

SHEMNS ENGINES

BUT OF RILTEB

Lato yesterday afternoon ono pt tho
engines of tho transport Sherman went
out of commission necessitating a lot
of rush repair work Tho transport
was scheduled to loavo for Guam and
Manila at six oclock and tho this
was advanced an hour and at six
oclock it was reported that repairs
could hot bo mado in less than twolvo
hours Tho damage was moro serious
than the officers at first thought and
extra timo was called for and allowed

AUTOMATIC PHONES ARE

NOW BEING INSTALLED

Tho new wall and desk phones of
the automatic telephone service arcJ
boing Installed in the downtown die
trict and the territory will be cover
ed as rapidly as possible The rcsi
dence districts will bo invaded present
ly by a corps of installing workmen
and tno old manual phones taken out
The cable system through tho city is
now in readiness too automatic ser
vice will probably bo ready for use In
about two weeks

t
The president of thy Seattle Chamber

of Commerce has been decorated by
tho Emperor of Japan for courtesies
extended the Japanese commerce com
mission on the occasion of its visit
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MECHRNiG HITS
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Arraigns Greatest Criminal of

Society Before Facts of Its

Own Influence

John MoTaggart a mechanic of the
O It L Co is responsible for ono of
tho severest arraignments of liquor yet
to bo tnado from tho local pulpit dor
livoring a sermon on tho evil of drink
as completo as it was strong at tho
Methodist church several weeks ago

Mr McTaggart summod up tho ques-
tion from tlie standpoint of his own
trado and sneaklnir from his own ox- -

periouco drow no intlucnco from tho
missionaries or any other class of

pcoplo who in thoir endeavors to sot
forth tho truth of social matters for tho
benefit of Bocictv havo used tho samo
facts which ho used Ho said in part

Is it right to take from the mod-
erate drinker his freedom to got a drink
when ho wishes so to dot And I say
Yes it is right In tho first placo wo
aro taking nothing from him that is of
any benefit to him in any Bonso Then
again wo aro taking from him that
which is tho causo of his cbiof danger
Tho moderate drlnkor is on tho samo
trail which loads down to tho place of
tho drunkard Let mo ask from what
GIUB3 iuu uiuunuiua uruuuuiui iv ujr
from tho moderate drinking class and
there aro no drunkards in this or any
country but ono day in tho past woro
in tho modornto drinking class And if
you will show mo a man who takes a
drink now and then I will show
you a man who takes u littlo moro
drink now than ho did then

A fow ovenings ago the Bulletin
had n cartoon showing a sty with all
tho blind pigs well baried in nnd the
gato fastened with a bar marked
present law And there wns Mr

Woolloy with tho prohibition bar try-
ing

¬

to break down tho dooi and turn
tho blind pigs looso Why I could tuko
tho editor of tho Bulletin by tho hand
and lend him to a placo upon the voiy
block on which wo aro mot together in
this church tonight and show him a
woll kept blind pig and in fact ho is
not so very blind oithor I said to a
man somo timo ago a man whoso busi ¬

ness it is to find and closo sich places
and bring tho oftondor to justice How
is it that that place is allowed to run
therol Dont you know it is thorot
Oh yes wo know it is thero Then

why isnt it closed Eocauso thai
man has influenco amongst his pcoplo
and controls votes at the election and
wo are givon to understand that wo aro
to keep our oyes closed and our hands
off

Tho devices resorted to by friends
of tho saloon woro rcsortod to by
friends of slavery but Illinois raised
up a Bon who brought out tho truth and
proved to tho world1 that our country
could got along hotter without tho na ¬

tional curse of soryitudo Abraham
Lincoln has been quoted ns having boon
opposed to prohibition Hero is a mat
tor of history which shows us whero

IV TInitntn atrtAil tfi hlfl TTlfltlirrt VftRTfl

On tho morning of tho 14th day of 1

April 18G5 just tho day Doloro nis
assassination ho said After recon ¬

struction thofnoxt groat problora is tho
overthrow of tho liquor traffic And
although Mr Lincoln didnt live to see
tho day I think wo aro justified in
view of tho victorfous tread of prohibi-
tion theso latter years in tho beliof
that tho timo is not far distant when
tho world shall know by a natlon wido
prohibition that America can get along
bettor infinitely botter without tho
national curse of intomporance

BEDRIDDEN WITH

ECZEMASIXWEEKS

Itching Burning Eruption from
Headto Foot Doctor Gave Her
Up Entirely First Application of
Cuticura Brought Reliefand Sleep

CUTICURA REMEDIES
EFFECT PERFECT CURE

Four years ago I suffered severely
with a terrible eczema being a mass of

sores rrom jioau to toei
and for six weeks con-
fined

¬

to my bed Dur-
ing

¬

that timo I Buffered
continual torture from
itching and burning
After being el von up by
my doctor I was ad¬

vised to try tho Cuti-
cura

¬

Hemodlea After
tho first bath with Cuti-
cura

¬

Soap and applica-
tion

¬

of Cuticura Olnt
raont I enlovod the first

good sleep during my entire illness I
also usod Cuticura llesolvent and the
treatment was continued for about three
weeks At tho end of that timo I was
able to be about the houso entirely
cured and havo felt no ill effects slnco
I would advlno any person suffering
from any form of skin trouble to try tho
Cuticura Remedies as I know what they
did for mo Mrs Edward Nennlng 1112
Balina St Watertown N Y April 11
1000

Cuticura Soap
Soothing Cooling Refreshing

for Tender Skins
Because of its delicate emollient

sanative antiseptic properties derived
from Cutlrura united with the purest
of saponaceous ingrodlonU and roost
refreshing of flower odors Cuticura
Boap is unrivnllod for cleansing preserv ¬

ing and purifying the skin scalp hair
and hands for dispelling Itching Irrita-
tion

¬

and Inflammation and preventing
clogging of tho pores the cuso of many
dUBguriug facial eruptions All who
delight In a clear skin soft white hands
a clean wholesome scalp and live glossy
hair will find that Cuticura Boap realizes
every expectation

CalleaM Soap 3Se CuUmra Oiatmcat S00
wl cutlcun HraolTrni itOe lor la tb form of

ChoeoiaM Ooittil Piut 3M per Till of CO uv ol4
tbroattLOUt the world Potter Drug a Ouro Corp
Sol Prop lis Columbui At Uotton Uuuril pio Cutlcur nook milled On tlrnm
ocKrtvuoB traUMBi sod cun of ixia iBecues

MURDERER IS

UMIITFn III

ITALY

Extradition of Porter Charlton

Will Bo Asked for in

Special Message

IT MAY NOT BE GRANTED

Ataerioan Officials See a Chance

to Punish Italy for Giving

Criminals Refuge

1ROME July 14 A formal request
for tho extradition of Portor Charlton
who murdorod his wlfo Mary Scott
Castlo Charlton at Moltrnsio Italy on
Juno 9 has beon forwarded to Wash ¬

ington by a special mosscnger of tho
Italian government

Portor Charlton in a flt of jealous
rngo killed his wife tho daughtor of
IT H Scott of San Francisco woll
known in Honolulu striking her on tho
head with a hammer until she wn
insonslblo and then packing hor body
in a trunk which ho throw into Lako
Como It has been shown that tho
womnn was not dead wbon put int j
tho trunk

Cunrlton escaped and It wns thought
that ho too had been murdorcd tho
Italian polico arresting a mutual fricmt
of Charlton nnd his wife a 0 K Is
polatoff suspecting him of a double
crlmo Chnrlton mndo Ids way to Now
York nnd was arrested on landing mak ¬

ing a full confession
May Not Burrender Him

WASHINGTON July 1 Officials
of tho Stato dopartment frankly say
thoy do not care to comment upon tl
possibility of rortor Charltons oxtrn
ditlon or to glvo any information in ro
gard to tho matter

Tho caso will como up between tho
Italian and United States government
and can not bo discussed in advance
is tho exact and onl languago of tho
dopartment reply to all inquiries

It is known horo that tho Marchose
Paolo di Montagliarl chargo daffaires
of tho Italian embassy boioro depart ¬

ing for the summer headquarters of his
government at Manchester Now
Hampshire lttBt Saturday presented a
rcquost to tho stato dopartmont that
Charlton should bo arrested and turned
over to tho Italian authorities In caso
ho arrived in Amorica

There is an extradition treaty be¬

tween tho Unitod States and Italy pro ¬

claimed in 18GS in which provision is
mndo for tho oxtradition by both coun ¬

tries of porsonB charged with crime
If this treaty is strictly adhered to It
would seem that the United States
would havo no rccourso otbor than to
surrondor Mr Charlton

Speculation howovcr is rlfo in vlow
of tho fact that Italy docs not always
surrender Italians who have committed
crimes in this country nnd have escaped
to Italian territory The Italian gov-
ernment

¬

distinguishes botwoen its sub ¬

jects and other parsons Observ ¬

ers sco in this a roason why tho United
States mny rcfuso to surrender Charl-
ton

¬

on tho ground that Italy docs not
nlways surrondor thoso who aro chargod
with crime

A Friend of Taft
It is quite likely that tho Inter ¬

national aspect of tho matter will bo
rofcrred to President Taft who was a
classmate nt Yalo of Judge Paul Charl-
ton

¬

fathor of Portor Charlton nnd If
this government insists upon holding
Charlton it is nlso quite likely in that
caso that tho Italian government will
bring to bear tho concluding words of
Hr Qrcshams lotter in which ho said

No good reason is porceivod why
citizens of tho Unitod States who com ¬

mit crimes in Italy should not if they
take refngo in their own country be
delivered up

Unfortunato Father
Judgo Charlton loft horo this aftor-

noon
¬

for Now York Ho Js tho law ofll
cor of tho insular bureau of tho war de ¬

partment nnd well acquainted with any
loopholes that might avail to extricate
his Hon from bis diQlculty

Much sympathy is oxpressed with
Judgo Charlton in Washington whero
ho is highly esteemed especially as It
Is recallod that his youngest son Donl
son Charlton aged sixteen who is now
visiting In Pennsylvania accidentally
shot and killed a playmate Vivian
Bowdoin aged fourteen eon of S J
Bowdoln of tho Southern Railway while
plnyinir Wild West nt tho Western
High School horo on February 4 1009

ANOTHER AMERICAN

WOMAN MURDERED

LONDON July 14 A body believ ¬

ed to bo that of Belie Elmore an Amer ¬

ican actress who has been missing
slnco February last was found yester ¬

day burled in the cellar of a deserted
house

Tho husband of tho missing actress
Id also missing and a search for him
will bo begun Jit once

DAILY AIRSHIP
DISASTER REPORT

LEIOniGEN July 13 A largo airl
gible was today destroyed while high
in the air Tho benzine tank exploded
causing the total destruction of the sir
ship

Aeronaut Erbsloch and crew of four
were instantly killed

fffr
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SILLY UEOEPTION

Tho afternoon organ of tho liquor sellers slates dny after day that a vote
agalnBt prohibition is n vote in faor at tho present liquor law

Tho ealoon advocates in making this liold assertion evidently think that
tho voters memories do not extond back any further than tho last legislature
and tho attempt to destroy tho liquor law

How tho Bullotin changed its attitudo ocr night on that question being
ono day for tho present law and tho necessity for tho Republican majority
respecting its platform plcdgo and bolng the next dny against the law and in
favor of lho majority being as venal as itself is remembered

How tho liquor interests led by platform bolters among tho Republicans
and assisted by the Democrats fought to defeat the present law and eliminate
from it practically ovory ono of its best featuros is well remembered

How the sennto passed a vicious substitute for tho present law and how

the house majority defeated that substitute after ono of tub bitterest tights
of tbo session when tho speaker and his finance commlttco had to spring a
report on the bouse and force a vote because it was suspected that liquor
dealers money was being brought in to corrupt tho legislature is well re
membered

How tho liquor dealers pxprossod their hatred of tho present law how
thoy threatened tq test its constitutionality how they blustered about con-

cerning confiscation and arbitrariness and how they attempted to defy
tho law by their Beer Sunday arc all well remembered

Tho attempt now therefore to range tho liquor dealers and their Calf
as supporters of the present law is an attempt to Insult tho intelligence of
tho community

Tho voters are not to bo fooled in this fashion Thoy know that tho liquor
sellers and their Calf have only gathered under the shelter of tho present liquor
law not because thoy loo tho law more but because they fear prohibition They
havo tried their best to upset tho low and now run to it for protection

Tho liquor sellors do not lovo tho present law thoy hato it They will
upset it if they can But they want now to deceive tho voters Into thinking
they aro supporting it t

In this case tho voters havo moro senso than tho liquor dealers credit
them with

KUHJOS LETTER

Just what Kuhio may have boon thinking of when ho wroto tho letter to

John 0 Lane published elsewhere in this issue is hard to say His lettor
presumably is an explanation of tho fact that ho did not intend to bo in
Hawaii to take any part in the prohlbitiok campaign although from lotters
received from him prior1 t6 tho adjournment bf congress it had been confidently
expected by tho prohibition workers ofilnwan that he Would bo present in
tho campaign

That ho is not to bo present is a distinct disappointment a disappointment
in tho man as well as for the loss his absenco means to tho completo success
of tho plebiscite Kuhio s action in this rnatter in tho eyes of the prohibition
ists donotes that ho places political expediency ahead of conviction

In his lettor ho states I certainlywant no laws ihich work nlong race
linos What does ho meant lie cannot refer to the law prohibiting tho
manufacture or salo of intoxicating liquors in tho Territory which is to follow
tho plebiscite victory on tho twcnty sixthT tTbab law certainly will not bo ono

to work along raco lines
I allowed my name to go on tho committoo handling tho temporanco sldo

of tho fight because on the temporanco question I want to bo with temporanco
not against it ho says but adds further on I am not a prohibitionist

What waB ho thinking of t Kuhio knows thnt tbo commlttco o ono

hundred is a prohibition committee Ho knows what their fight is because
it was through his own action beforo thq sennto committoo that tho fight was
brought to Hawaii instead of being settled in congress Ho know whon ho
wroto his letter that tho committee was not a moro temperance commlttco
engaged in academic discussions of tho evils fit djyik fyxt a committee formed
for tho express purposo of fighting for and securing prohibition for this Terri¬

tory If he is not a prohibitionist wbyid bo consent to tho uso of his
namot And if ho wants to help curb tho ovils of liquor why is he not a
prohibitionist t

Kuhio s attitudo was hard to understand before but it is still harder to
understand now

ATTITUDES PRETENDED AND REAL

Janus fnccd as ever tho saloon interests are making an appeal now in
public for tompcrnnco when they wnnt the votes of tho community What
their truo attitudo is whon thoy wnnt tbo money of tho drinker and nothing
else is shown when they aro with themselves Then thcro is no mawkish
talk of tcniperanco but of how to best debauch the youth of tho land to in
crease their own sales let the consequences bd what thoy may

Below is glvon tno official statements of tho liquor dealers ono now run ¬

ning as an antiprohibition odvortisement in tbo columns of tho liquor sellors
organ tho other an excerpt from an address mado beforo a convention of
liquor sellers in Columbus Ohio whon tho speaker believed ho was talking
only to members of tho trado and could throw off tho mask of hypocrisy

Comparo tbo two statements

AFTER VOTES
Tho rising generation should bo

trainod to temperance and to rely on
strength of character and not be put
Into a stralghtjacket to mako up for
lack of character

Drink If you want to but bo tem-

perate
And vote against prohibition

JULY

AFTER THE COm
The success of our business is do

pondont largoly upon tho creation of
nppetito for drink Men who drink
liquor liko others will dlo nnd if thcro
is no now appetite created our counters
will bo empty as well as our coffers

Tho opon field for tho creation
of nppetito is among tho boys

After men hno grown old and
their habits aro formed thoy rarely ovor
change in this regard and I mako tho
suggestion gentlemen that nickels ex-

pended
¬

in treats to tho boys now will
return in dollars to your tills after tho
nppetito has been formed

--H
COULD FHHSH UP WELL

Tho members of the present board of supervisors havo six months of
their terms yot to fill During that period they aro able to do a number of
good things for Honolulu if they can spare the time

For one thing they might be able to repair King street and leave that
important thoroughfare in at least as good shapo ns they found it As it
stands at present tho road Js practically useless Drivers will not go over it
unless compelled to Tho majority of tbo members may feel liko leaving it
as it is as an cxamplo of Democratic incompetence but tho lesson would bo
too hard a one on tho community at largo

In six months timo the supervisors could digest tho building ordlnnnco
and pass it They can hardly mako any mistake Any change from the
present ordinance would bo an improvement

The question of providing tho city with at least one decent street could
be tackled The old bitulithlc scheme appears to bo dead Start another one
Surely tho contractors and tho city can como to somo terms whereby Hono
lulans may bo ablo to see for themselves what a real city street ought to
look like Fort street now is in a disgraceful condition It will have to bo
cither payed or macadamized very shortly and the board would hardly have
the servo to use macadam If bitulithic can not be had for any reason use
somo other paving material Do something

f i

Theodore Roosevelt is still issuing bulletins from Oyster Bay that ho has
not yet decided what bo will do politically If someone would only tell him
that nobody is worrying except himself it would save a lot in tolcgraph and
cable tolls and givo others who do know what they are going to do a chance
to be heard

Wkf4lAfih sai4
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OUR FUTURE RELATIONS WITH JAAK
The recent alarmist utterances Of some of our prominent men about Jnpa

ncso Americnn relations havo bccUfgroctcd by tho Japanese press either with
ridicule or with sarcasm says tho Literary Digest In this country many
papers took them as efforts to Vouso sentiment for tho Naval Appropriation Bill
Nevertheless 4t can not bo denied that thoy have mado an Impression upon
Bomo of tho leading minds of Japan for in tho May issue of the Talyo perhaps
tho most influential monthly in Tokio wo notice on article from the pen of
Mr Nakahashi president of ono of tho greatest steamship companies in Japan
expressing decidedly pessimistic views about Our future relations with tho
Mikados empire Mr Nnkahashl is noted not only for his rcmarkablo business
ability but for bis scholarly taste being tho author of numerous articles and
several notable books To him tho crux of tho American Japanese question
still lies in the immigration problem which has for the present almost ceased to

I
claim tho attention of tho public cast of the Rockies lie disagrees with some
of his compatriots who think tho Japanese immigrant will bo nsslmllatcd here
and frankly admits that the Japanese liko tho Chinaman retains his national
traits patriotism and traditions wherever ho mny go Those as well as his
physical appearance mako him Mr Nakahashi asserts unsuited to commingle
and assimilate with the whito raco and it is natural that America should dcclino
to receive him Was not Jnpan- herself ho asks forced by popular objection
to send back thrco hundred Chinese coolies who bad been engaged for tho con-

struction
¬

work of a railroad J Instead of regarding tho unasslmllablo quality of tho
Japanese as ono of his shortcomings tho writer finds in it tho strength of tho
nation and ho makes tbo following portentous remarks

I am of tho opjnion that to maintain tho position of a first class
power a nation must possess at least 80000000 to 100000000 popula-
tion for in caso of emergency wo mny borrow money abroad but not
soldiers It is therefore dcsirablo that our population Bbould bo kept
concentrated within --tho confines of our own country and its imme ¬

diate vicinities Thickly populated as thoy aro our islands nre yet
capablo of harboring 20000000 moro people while almost as many
can be sent to Korea and Manchuria In viow of this fact it is for tho
good of Japan as much as it is to tho interest of America that we
should fatop tho emigration ofour people to tho United States

And yet it must bo remembered that our population increases at
tho rate of 500000 ovory year and the liiuo will como bofore many
yoars when wo will bo forced to find some now outlot for tho surplus
population Somo of tbo South- - Americnn Republics seem willing to
rccclvo bur immigrants but even Sotith America will not favor tbo un
restricted immigration of people who aro unablo to assimilato them
bcIvcs with tho nativo races and Institutions Should diplomatic com-

plications
¬

arise between a SouthAmerican state and Japan on account
of popular demonstration ngninst bur immigrants such as has occurred
in California it is quito possible that tho United States following the
prlnciplo of tho Monroe doctrine will interfero with our policy in be ¬

half of tho South American country An American Japanese conflict
seems an inevitable corollary of a policy aiming at tho encouragement
of tho emigration of our population to South America

Mr Nakabashl looks upon tho completion of the Panama Canal as tho
pivotal point in American diplomacy in tho Far East Ho says

Tbo great canal will bo available for navigation within seven
years and we must bo prepared to soo America assume a moro vigorous
attitudo toward us after 1017 or thereabouts Indeed tho new diplomacy
of America will really begin with tho opening of this waterway and
the Far Eastern question ns well as tho immigration question will
assume a moro serious aspect 4f tho now American policy manifests
itself in proposals and interferetico in which Japan can not acquiesce
without imperiling her own vital interests

f
STRONG WORDS FROM GREAT MEN

Ono of his tho legislators important duties Is as guardian of thoso who
for causes susceptible of prcciso definition can not tako care of themselves
Such are infants maniacs gamblers drunkards Tho last as much as tho maniac
requires restrictive measures to savohim from tho fatal infatuation under which
ho is destroying his health his morals his family and his usefulness to society
Thomas Jefferson Memoirs Vol X Pago 431

Liberty which wo so much covet is not a solitary plant Always by its
side is justice But justice is nothing but light applied to human affairs Do

not forget that with tho highest morality is the highest liberty Charles
Sumner

With an executivo official tho question Bhould not bo whether tbo law is
a good law or sot but to enforce it jis he finds it Thoso interested in having
tho law violated set up the specious plea that it interferes with personal liberty
It igno more an interference with personal liberty than any law that restricts
the acts of men in accordance with the rules of civilized society If one would
lilto to see men whoso personal liberty has been interfered with ho can go to
his state penitentiary and thoro find them in abundance Joseph W Folk

Tho liberty of making drunkards and of being drunk is not one of the
liberties which tho wise and good men who framed our good government con-

templated
¬

as necessary to bo protected It is tbo making of drunkards and of
being a drunkard that we are trying to arrest Senator Reagan Texas

Tho happiness and tho security and the progress of tho nation depends moro
upon tlo solution of tho liquor problem than upon tho disposition of any other
question confronting tho people of our country Tho government must soon
tako cognizanco of tho great evil to society that has grown out of tho manu-
facture and salo of intoxicating liquors and it can not long afford to continue
its partnership with the liquor intorosts by accepting revenues from and issuing
licenses to n traffic which is eating at tho very vitals of tho nation John
Mitchell tho labor leader

The liquor traffic is the most degrading and ruinous of all human pursuits
William McKinloy

A moral Sssuo is nqyer settled until it is settled right James A Garfield
H

SHORT UGLY AND MISDIRECTED

Tho Star calls Tho Advertiser a liar concerning tho quostion of tho citys
health and tho citys health department but tho territorial board of health j

has started in to build a morgue This shows pretty effectually what tho
responsible authorities think and is justification onough for this paper

John Cnthcart nlso announces that Tho Advertiser is a liar and on several
occasions of Into the afternoon organ of tho liquor sellers has bleated to the
same effect Under ordinary circumstances tho epithet liar is to be resented
but not when coming from tbo sourcp these do Ono could as justifiably resent
tho presence of maggots in a rotten cheeso

-
Tho npologist for tho supervisorsappoars to think that because tho build

ing ordinnnco can not be made retroactive hero is no necessity for any hurry
over the ordinance As n matter of fact there havo been at tho very least
fifty buildings of tho firotrap order built in this city within the danger zone
sinco tho building ordinance was first proppscd If tbo supervisors would get
to work on something usseful Instead of sitting around with open mouths and
jabbering about what they can not prevent there might bo Bomo excuso for
putting ono or two of them back in office Honolulu has not stopped growing
in spito of tho boneheads nor can thoy provent It What thoy might do is uso
Bomo little political and business judgment nnd havo tho growth directed in the
right way

1 f
Out of tha last eight cases of murdor and attempted murder in this city

in only ono was tho murderer or the would be murderer perfectly sober In
the faco of facts liko theeo tbo beautiful theories of Bishop Restarick of
Bishop Libert and of Pastor Felmy fall flat If thoso threo gentlemen could
call at tho Queens Hospital this morning and see the actual result Of liquor
in tho shot riddled body of tbo wife of Waiwaiolo they would probably regret
the words thoy havo spoken in aid of tho saloons Jt mny bo personal
liberty that they had in mind but it is saloon liberty that thoy aro
helping

T

Thero was no liquor behind tho attempted murder in Kalihl on Wednesday
night says tho organ of tho liquor sellors yesterday but within a few minutes
of the crime there was enough liquor on tho breath of the man who emptied
a revolver into tbo body of bis wife to draw a comment from a neighbor to
whom be went to say goodbye before blowing out his own brains The organ
of tho liquor sellers havo an interest in denying tho story the woman who
told it bad no intorest in telling other than the truth

- -
When anyone mentions tho shortcomings of tho supervisors tbo Star arises

in its wrath like a tamo rabbit deprived of its cabbage
--J r

Waiwaiolo had been drinking before he turned his murderous gun upon
his wife last night Let that soak in

Hovo you henrd anyono yet attempt ttt Show that tho saloon Is doing my
good to the community Has any good reason been ndvanced by anyono
either of their own freo will or for payj why th6 voters should not pat tho
saloon out of business by voting forprohibilion on July 20T

Under tho Ice of Catallna Island appears tq btf a favorite resting place
for the yacht Hawaii Someone with sporting blood in his veins ought to go
over to tho Callfornlan coast and move that island before tho next transpacific
raco is started

Captain Blancbards appeal for teeth should not bo allowed to fall info
tho joke column and be forgotten Whon thcro aro so many good things to oat
as aro displayed in tho Honolulu markets and storcBto be without teeth la
surely no joke

-
Very decorously and with much formality did tha sons of Franco celebrate

their annual fete day in Honolulu yesterday Theirs was a safe and nano
jubilation although considerable powder was burned nevertheless

I i

Theodore Roosevelt has an artlclo In tho last number of Tho Outlook on
Tho Management of Small States That Are Unable to Manage Themselves

but ho does not mention tho county of Hnwaii a

H
Does it pay to work for tho government asks Dr Francis E Leupp

in an Eastern magazine If he eould do liko many others havo and striko out
tho for ho would not havo to nsk

CATCH ALLEGED

OPIURflJEiERS

Chu Fong Physician and Tai Kau

Old Offender in Police

Dragnet

Chu Fong who claims to bo a physi ¬

cian and Tai Kau an old violator of
the opium laws wero arrested last
night by Chief of Detectives Arthur
MoDuffie and Detective Kellett and
Apana on a charge of selling opium for
smoking purposes Each ono was caught
with boxes of tho drug in hiirrppsses
sion and tho officers expect tov provo
tho accused Chinamen actually sold it

Chu Fong was arrested at King and
Llliha streets And Tni Kau was taken
at River and Kukui Btreots

The two Chinese had not ibeen lock-
ed

¬

up more than ten minutes until thero
wero Ibondsmen galore Shed Lum was
tho first to arrive He planked down

200 in gold to dnauro tho presence of
Doctor Fong and whilo Ofiicer Parish
was writing a receipt anothc- - celestial
rushed into tho police station drawing
gold from his pocket as ho entered
Seeing his money was not necessary ho
turned on his heels and left

By the time Shcu Lums receipt was
delivered the third bondsmen appeared
He too had tho necessary 200 and
secured Tai Kaus release Tho two
will foe arraigned this morning

Tai Knu has been arrested on threo
previous occasions The first timo he
was tried Judge Andrade fined him a
small sum and on the second occasion
ho was arraigned on two charges Tho
court dismissed ono charge and fined
mm liny dollars an tho other having
overlooked the fact that Tai Kau had
been in court before

The likelihood is that Tai Kau will

Chu Fong asserted that he a right
to opium as he was a physician
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graduated trom Harvard university
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boys went to the University of
nia years spont tho past
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SOAP

Assisted by Cuticura Oint-
ment

¬
For preserving puri-

fying
¬

and beautifying
skin scalp and hands
for clearing complexion
for itching scaly scalps with
dry and falling hair
for minor eruptions rashes
itchings and irritations for
sanative antiseptic cleans-
ing

¬

and for all purposes
the bath and nurs-

ery
¬

Cuticura Soap and Cuti-
cura

¬

Olntmentare unrivaled
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Advertiser Man Got Everything

but the Guns Aboard Visiting

Cruiser Yesterday

It only takes a motor car or a hack
to create tho impression one is a consul
of foreign country whon a foreign
warship in Honolulu harbor Is busy re¬

ceiving tho accredited representatives
and according thorn tho full honors of
thoir rank All consuls do not wear
gold lace but nearly all top hats
and frock coats when thoy mako their
official calls and when a stream of
hacks and autos draws up at tho foot
of tho gangway of tho big French

Montcalm tho officers aboard
havo Bomo difficulty dctorming whether
tho newest is a consul or somo
other particularly if bo does not
wear a uniform

This was case when a lono Ad-

vertiser
¬

reporter passed down the naval
wharf behind an back norse
Tho officers on deck could not see who
was in tho hack oxcopt that It carried
a man and as thero had boon so many
consuls coming down tho same wharf
the boatswain piped tho guard out
There shrill calls along tho decks
orders shouted and he first gangplank
sentry presented arms Thero was a
rushing of bluejackets along tho upper
deck and then an officer at
the doorway leading directly to tho
entrance to tho wardroom

As tho from tho
back he glanced over to Chatta-
nooga

¬

and saw a petty ofiicer acquaint-
ance

¬

grinning broadly Ho looked upon
tno uustio aooara tho cruiser as a nugo

get a 6evero fino if proven guilty this joke Tho Bontry at tho foot of the--

time
had

sell

gangway stood at attention pre
sented armSj tho rifla strap snapping as
ho clasped it tightly As reporter
passed up tho gangway tho sentrys

Tho two sons of Aubrey of eyebrows elovated for tho reporter did
return tho saluterecently

was considerablo rushing of
Ono of tho bovs Avlmer Bobinson feet on tho various decks as tho news
ceived degreo cum laudo ono of gatherer sped up the gangway lacking--

rare honors accorded by Harvard Both le consular aignuy mo or--

Califor
two and two

Y V
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wear
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arrival
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the

ambling

were

appeared

reporter alighted
the

and

tho

Thero

ficer saluted and tho reporter passed
into th spacious gun deck of tho
cruiser whero ho was confronted liy a
line of French bluejackets each wear-
ing

¬

a cartridge belt Moro officers ap¬
peared and each camo to attontion as
an order was shouted thcro was a ruffle
of the drums tho bluejackets presented
arms and ovory lounger on tho dock
came to attontion

The nowsgathercr finally got a word
in edgewiso handed his card to tho
officer in command and endeavored to
porsuado bis gallnnt hosts that ho was
but a common mortal who only wanted
to find out about so much saluting and
honors Tho officer glancod at tho card
his oyes ibulgcd and ho turned sharply
to tho riflemen and gave a command
The bluejackets glanced nt tho nowe
gatherer and somo grinned ns thoy per ¬

ceived they had participated in tho
full honors for a consul of a foreign
goernment which thoy had accorded
to a gatherer of news

Down in tho wardroom where the
officers Tecoivcd guests yestordny there
was many a laugh over the incident

HAWAIIAN SINGING BOYS

MAKE HIT IN EAST

ASBUHY PARK Juno 25 The Ha ¬

waiian exhibit Asbury Parks new sum
mor feature will opon tonight in tho
building at Ocean and Third avenues
formorly known as Dragons Pass and
toboggan chute High class Hawaiian
vocal concerts similar to tho big suc ¬

cess given at the ATcado Saturday
night will be on an afternoon and ovon
ing feature all summer Pinoapple will
bo served in its most delicious form
pictures exhibited and a transpacific
information bureau conducted

Last night the Hawaiian singers took
another trip over Deal Lako in a Wort
man line launch delighting largo audi¬

ences of bungalow dwellers and canoe ¬

ists with their splendid songs Deal
Lako has become a very fascinating
ppot for tho Hawaiian boys and they
are planning frequent excursions thero
tliis summer as well as a big night on
Wesley Lake when tho carnival is hold

Yesterday morning the Hawailans
ivere given a forty milo ride In ono of
Croces large autos and expressed great
delight with the beauties of the north
Jersey coast particularly Bumson road
In the afternoon thoy attended the
opening concert by Fryers band at the
Arcade and assisted in giving the popu-
lar

¬

band master a great ovation

Tbo schooner Mary E Fostor will
2jrfnp tt0 ready on Saturday to sail for Fuget

rtEtoVSIfiSrf 1 charging her cargo of lumber



SIDEUGHTS
THE SANE rOUBTH

i
Honolulu Certainly lmd a sano Fourth of July Sometime in the future

wo may hope to rlvhl Chicago A few fireworks yes A splendid gathoring
to listen to bulletins concerning tho outcome of tho big fight yes A big crowd
of white rooters for the success of tho Japanese baseball team yes A large
array of empty chairs and a fere tired looking citizens to patriotically listen
to Secretary Dickinsons tributo to tho beauties of Hawaiian scenery tie In
telligence of the residents thereof and the accomplishments of tho Taft ad
ministration yes Doubtless in many homes the Declaration of Independence

if a copy thereof could be found was read But pyrotechnics both vorbal
and explosive were a trifle sby On the whole I repeat our Fourth was dis
tinctly decidedly nnd doucedly Bane My boy prefers ono of tho Doctor
Atcherley type but my husband finally compromised by taking him to tho base
ball gamo

Did you ever ask our foreign residents what tho Fourth of July moanst
If not get bnBy and gain useful and interesting information Of course tho
Ghineso know very well that in years when insanity is prevalent and epidemic
it means the purchase of many noise producing devices imported from China
and handled exclusively by Chinese merchants But if you mention Tom
Jefferson to them they will want to know whether he lives at Wailnku or
Hanapepc If you Bpeak of John Adams they will say that they didnt know
Henry Cobb Adams of Eancohc had a boy of that name Speak of Bonjamln
Franklin tho proofreader of the Declaration and they will with ono accord
admit that they are acquainted with Mr Dillingham As for tbe Declaration
itself thoy are a trifle in doubt Indeed thero oro factions amongst tkqm
some- - pf tho oldtimers claiming that Judgo Dolo was tho author Others argue
mostftronuousiy that it is nothing but a translation of ono of tho chapters
from Confucius producing anciont almanacs to establish boyond doubt that tho
writing in question was puClishcd by tho poster method oh the fourth day
of the seventh month

When in the courso of human events is cited by them as proving con
clusively that Judgo Dole did not writo tho instrument since tho courso of
human events started centuries before tho good queen Isabella soaked her
husbands presents of jowols to help Columbus discover us

The Japs havo a queer theory Ask one of them and you will find out
for yourself Kismet No one may be tho ruler mind you not tho president
but tte ruler of the United States unless ho shall havo had tho privilege of coming
into this valo of tears on Independence Day Ask any one of them when Big
Bill was born You will hear Se and you will hear hichi and when
you get down to it you will find it means July Fourth George Washington
was born the same day and bo was Lincoln and so-- was the lion huntor and
tamer Else could none of them have wielded the big stick

This is the first year when the Bussians have boen hero and it 4s naturally
difficult to gather statistics which are either sigpificent or authentic Tho
best that can be learned is that it is going to bd popular with thorn for tho
Declaration as interpreted by them means that no one need work if bo doesnt
want to and that the phrase we hold these truths to bo self evident refers
particularly to their right to be housed fed and clothed by the territorial board
of immigration with forty fire dollars a month per Ticad for pin money

Thfl Tnrpnna nnd tllA TTinilnli flnti t Mrn n rtrttnt Hon otmil W inslmmA it
which created diplomatic relations botween Consul Ralph E Forstcr and Gov
ernor Frear and caused national salutes and tariff bills and treaties and graft
prosecutions They have scanned translations of lit soiriewhat carefully and
discovering neither edict ns to industry nor admonition ns to cleanliness pass
it up expressing ploasure only at tho fact that it establishes a holiday when
no work is required

t tt t t
KAKAAHO CONSIDERED SEEIOTJSIT

Chicago had a great fire and came out of it a splendid city Boston had
a similar exporionco Honolulu had on a small scale

But Honolulu is duo for another conflagration one of these days If it occurs
in tho daytime and the owners of the buildings destroyed have paid the beavy
premiums demanded by tho fire Insurance companies and it happens down Ka- -

kaako way I trust the wind will bo high and the fire department slow-

Jacob Hhs tho friend of Roosevelt and tbo great tenement reformer of
Now York should take a vacation and come here He should while hero take
in two or three blocks in tha district I havo mentioned The nrcsidGnt of the
board of health tho sheriff of the county the board of supervisors and thp head
of the fire extinguishers should accompany him He could look at tho youngsters
running loose surrounded by conditions which will never make competent Sun- -

day school teachers out of them no would find moral filth wich would imme
diately convince him that New York is not tho only placo on the map

The president of tho board of health would find another kind of filth not
quite conducivo to the extinction of mosquitoes cholera typhoid fever and
plague Ho would find conditions existing which would not tend to aid the
youngsters greatly from a physical standpoint Ho would find tbo food to be
laid down in Undo Sams cook book In short ho would find that the rcgula
of a very Inferior quality and certainly not prepared according to th6 methods
tions adopted and nicely printed by tho body of which he is tho head to be
dead lettors

Tho BherifE of tho county would find a number of available recruits for road
work providing they could bt retained He would find full and half full and
empty gin bottles He would find loafers and vagrants iVji ofciQn of ques-

tionable
¬

roputation He would find resorts for criminals unapprehended or
escaped In short ho would find conditions existing wbich to some extent might
bo remedied by him fc j

The board of supervisors would have impressed- - on it the necessity of keep
in i streets and alleys clean Of course it is not within their Turisdiolijn to koen
tho highways morally clean but at times physical and earthly cicaulinuss aids
along moral direction The same board which refuses to pave Jqrtstrcet would

county might have to go into debt i

Tho fire chief would find conditions existing which should a blaze start
in the night time a holocaust would occur He would find fireplaces which may
cause a fire alarm at any moment He would find peoplo careleBs of both life
and property In short he would find that the new automobile purchased
for him by tho board might bo necessary any moment

Your expedition in search of truth will be more or less-- of a slumming
nature But tho men and tho women will treat you polltelynltbough gazing
wonderingly at you on account of your bravery Tho bottom of your skirt will
bo Boiled for in tho Magoon and Ah Leong blocks brooms and mop sticks oro
decidedly out of fashion But you will have learned something bf the seamy
side of life and perhaps may become inspired with the idea of bettering it

A rather doleful and serious screed for Sidelights Nevertheless it is true
as not all of the screeds are If you do not believe it look it up for yourself

n n
STEEET PEOOESSIONS IN HONOLULU

Bonino should by all means turn his moving picture instrumentlooso some
bright busy morning on King street or tho Manotf road or Nuuanu avenue

He has got tho surfriders and royal funerals and BhrinorB parades and floral
parades and like views But tho commonplace view which would bo afforded

by the adoption of my suggestion would be none the less intorosting indeed
Bhould I say it would be more so We have a cosmopolitan population We

have cosmopolitan politics We have cosmopolitan habits and languages Wo
havo people of every shade and hue and with ideas as varied as are the colors
referred to And our cosmopolitan characteristic could be well illustrated by
a pauordma of tbo processions along tho nonpaved dusty busy avenues at tho
time referred to

I livo on Nuunnu avenue on the side thereofswbich is shady in tho morn-

ing
¬

We got through breakfast quite early on Thursday and I sat for two
hours on tho lanni watching what went by The vegetable men with their
double barreled baskets and their queer trpt and their funny hats and their
bare feet and their onions and radishes and lettuce and

I eggs came along Then I saw a huge automobile belonging to a retired
banker whose yearly income exceeds tbe life earnings of tbo pake como dustily
and noisily and odorously by with its proprietor on tbo back seat Truly a
contrast worth observing A Jap on a bicycle looking ior clothes to clean
enme along with bundle straps ou bis machine and bis satisfied smile showed
that be bad gotten some work to do A dray belonging to HusUco Feck
Co broke tbe monotony and tho road It was going toward the pali for what
purpose I know npt A wagon loaded with firewood drawn by a consumptive
loqking horse driven by a Chinaman had trouble to keep out of the way of
another automobile driven by a professional owner Thcu toroe more vegetable
men then a pack train carrying rice which nvUstave started from Ksilua
before daybreak then a stylislflooklot turnout drawn- - by two thor- -

I oughbrcd horses tho carriago containing wbatjippjflr o borpufltbjtfd
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THE LIQUOR INTERESTS TO DATE
Not knocked out entirely but considerably to the bad Last round due July 26

human beings then a grocery automobile making moro noiso than Jim Quinn
when ho kicks in a supervisors mooting And then numerous other vehicles
driven at all rates of speed and containing all kinda bf cargoes and handled
by all kinds of peoples and ranging in value from a dollar and a quarter to five

thousand
Interspersed in tbo procession I havo feebly endeavored to describe street

carB and politicians enmo along both of them making considerable noiso Occa-

sionally

¬

could be Boon citizens saving street car fare and aiding digestion by
walking to their offices Chineso women gathering algaraua beans Japs peddling
charcoal Bussians carrying gunvas for tho support of ho Iwilol camp Porto
Bicans Hindus nnd Koreans woro all a part of Jtho procession Occasionally an
Irish Mail cart propelled by gravitation and some cuto youngster would como

along
Taken as a whole tho sight is interesting and Bonino should copyright it

POLITICS HG
ON FIRE ISLAND

County Auto a Poor Factor in

Campaign Commencement

Hilo Notes

Mail Special to Tho Advertiser
Interest increases in politics nil over

tho Big Island most of it centering in
tho fight for sheriff as two years ago
Tho friends of Sam Pua say ho is
stronger today than ho then was His
chief opponont will probably bo Koola
nui tho former sheriff who was beaten
by Pua in 1908 Fernandez present
supervisor from Hnmakua is also men ¬

tioned as a candidate for sheriff to bo
supported by tho money intorests
against Pua There is a peculiar story
going tho rounds in this connection
Fernandez will not again bo a candldato
for sheriff but would prefer to run
for tbo house of representatives if ho
can get tho nomination Another as-

pirant for tho house is Bernard Kclo
kolio tho famous boy orator of the Ter-
ritory

¬

Bernard is no bigger than when
ho was in Honolulu so he still retains
tho name of Boy Orator Desha Par
son Stovo will also bo in tho running
for the house as well as Affonso Tho
advent of Deputy County Attornoy
Heon in the ranks of tho Democratic
party isitnkcn to indicate an amalgam
ation of Democratic and Homo Bulo
forces by tho elimination of tho latter
as a strong political factor and harder 1

work for the Republicans ur
Near a Frost

The weather at tho Volcano Houso
has been simply delightful with tho re
sult that Host Demosthenes is busy
with many guests Oit Sunday morn-

ing nt seven oclock tbo thermometer
on the veranda registered Co degrees
At ten oclock it was 65 with a cloud-
less sky and a beautiful clear day that
enabled tho surrounding scenery to bo
seen to the best advantage

Business Not Politics
Sheriff iua and Bov S L Desha left

Hilo in the county nuto at seven thirty
a m on Saturday for Kou and Kona
Politics the object of the tripf Not a
bit of it tho sheriff had official duties
and Rov S L had to clean up the
business end of the Kallua convention
Fivo hours after they left Hilo their
auto wns within five miles of tho Vol ¬

cano House undergoing repairs The
county machine docs not always travol
with upocd or success At three thirty
p m eight hours out from Hilo the
county auto was within two miles of
tbo volcano and it reached Kau very
lato in the night As tho sheriff was
bound to go to Kona nod was in a
hurry to get there ho stopped over
night In Kau and Mr Pua might have
been seen fioing on board tbo Mauna
Ioa on Sunday thus getting into ICona
quicker thuii ho thought tbo county
auto could take him thero

Hilo Likes Money
llllo folks oro naturally pleased at

the appropriation of fW000 secured
for a federal building for their town
with an additional SO000 for prelimi

nary expenses In getting this through
congress it appears that Delegate- Ku
bio was very materially assisted by tho
congressmen who visited tho Torritory
last year Thoy woro so royally ontor
tained at Hilo and tho neighboring dis ¬

tricts that they one nnd nil joined
with tho Delegate iu Working for tho
town whoso peoplo and cordial grcoting
hnd so fnvorablv impressed them In
cidentally this should strengthen tho
Dclogatos political position on tho Big
Island as well as guarantee votes for
anothor appropriation for visiting con- -

head bf tho Hilo ontortaining men
and he also had much to do with

for tho treasury and
architects departments in Washington
that sought facts through Postmaster
Desha iand tbo Hilo Bonrd of Trade

Big Island Personals
Marry Hilo pooplo visited tho vol-

cano
¬

on Sunday tho use of autoB mak-
ing

¬

a return trip easily possible in ono
dny Among thoso who wont up tho
mountain on Sunday wcro General-Man-nge- r

Ii A Thurston of the Hilo Rail-

road
¬

Superintendent K W Filler Mrs
nnd Miss Filler Supervisor NoTman Ly
man Airs ijyman Tea uunra jj ranic
Modcalf of Hilo and Captain Oolcord
of the Columbian

As soon as tho Claudino arrived at
Hilo on Sunday Charles S Royal and
his wlfo hurried up to tho volcano

Mr T M Tlournoy of Chicago has
been to sco tho volcano and has sent
for his wife to join him hero Sho will
arrive next week

Miss Tbclma Murphy is developing
a pair of American Beauty tint roso
chocks at the Volcano House

Honolulu peoplo who wero at tbo vol ¬

cano on Sunday include Doctor Hobdy
Mrs Walter Hill Miss Mnry Achuck
Mrs J II Thompson s uancrort
Miss Grace Carroll A A Deas and
Mrs Deas Misses May and Etta Pop
plcton

J O Carter cashier of Bishops
bank has been enjoying a wcok at tho
volcano ind another week jn Hilo

When John ORourko arrived in Hilo
on Sunday morning on his return from
the 3Iaui races ho jumped into a hack
to go up town Tho hackman said

Ydu get out1 of this you havo no
money for you 1osfc all the races on
Maui

YEARS IMMIGRATION

AMOUNTS TO 1035545

WASHINGTON July 1 Tbo num-

ber

¬

of immigrants admitted at all ports
of tbo United States during tho last
fiscal year reached 1035045 according
to a statement by Commissioner Gen-

eral

¬

Kecfo today This is an increaso
of 283759 over last year

The nonimmigrant aliens admitted
that is thoso coming to tbe United
States temporarily reached 146421
which is a falling off of 47028 while
tho total number of all persons de
barred during tho year was 24200
Last year 11000 were debarred

Tho remarkable increase in tho num-
ber of those debarred is looked ou
from different standpoints among im ¬

migration officials Hpmo claim that
tho class of immigrants Is not so high
as it was a year ago

Tbo figures indicuto a grand total of
arrivals at all ports of 1 100000 an
increase of 214421 over tho previous
year

During Juno it is estimated tho im-

migrant
¬

ulions admitted at all ports
aggregated OD000 nonimmigrant aliens
15000 Total 114000 against 2350
persons barred from admission

Ourtlu the aviator has begun ex ¬

periment to tet tbo merits of tbo
aeroplane In time of war

iMMUOn

KIJHID WRITES ON

S L THINGS

He May Know What He Meant to
Say but His Letter Is Trifle

Confusing

Senator John C Lano is in receipt
of tho following from Delogato to Con-

gress

¬

Jonah Kuhio Kalanianaolo

San Francisco July J 1010
My Dear Mr Lano I havo boon

invited to go bomo on tho yacht Ha
wali by Captain Wilder andi havel conW

eluded to accept I shall enoy tho trip
and bcliovo that it will benofit my
health which you know Is by no means
what it ought to bo and if I can help
a little to gct tho boat in first so much
tne uouor

Tho only point against it is tho vote
on tho liquor question to bo taken on
tho 20th but 1 havo como to tho con-
clusion

¬

that my being there is going to
drivo the election right into politics
and it will bo used and handled only to
got somo advantage ono way or tho
othor for tho regular oloctioua in No
vember

I allowed my namo to go on tbo com-
mittee handling tho temperanco sldo of
tho fight because on the temperanco
question I Want to bo with temper-
ance not ngainst it I also bellovo that
mauv of tho saloon men have forfeited
all right to consideration by tho way
tlioy uavo boon Handling uieir business
particularly among Havaiians and I
felt a vigorous protest of some kind was
nocessary Personally I would bo
ploased to seo every Hawaiian cut
liquor out altogether They would bo
bettor off without it but this is as far
as my mind hns gone

You know I am not a teetotaler and
not a prohibitionist and I certainly
want no laws which work along race
lines Tbe dny for that in Hawaii is
pau What tho Hawaiians as Haws
linns do must bo a matter of frco will
nnd personal cboico but general laws
reaching nil races that curb the evils
of liquor I will always help and I am
glad to hear that tbe liquor agitation
has already cut out many saloons and
shut off the sulo of tho worst kind of
liquors Tho present law Is showing
ui well in these rospects

Howover ns I have already said I
dont propose so far as I am concerned
that tho special election shall bo used
to do politics Proper consideration of
tho rights of the Republican party
nlono which has made no party decla
ration on tho subject would rcquiro
this from mo Tho cause of temper-
ance

¬

itsolf will bo injured by allowing
tho special election to tako any such
turn Mit l nave roit at Jiuerty to ex ¬

press my personal sympothy and good
will for tho cnuso of tomnoranco and
to aid in tho enforcement of tho laws
from that standpoint and this I havo
nlready fully done

So I am mnltlnjr my plans to go on
tho Hawaii and let us hopo for onco
that a Jonah on board will bring good
luck

YourB with aloha KUHIO

ELEMENT OF MYSTERY
IN A SEASIDE DEATH

II Brooks Smith n wealthy English
man and supposed to bo a captain in a
branch of his Majestys service died
suddenly at tho Sunsldo Hotel Saturday
morwlnj presumably of brouchiirs

Ho hnd been an invalid and was under
the caro of Doctor Walker a personal
friend and also supposedly an English-
man

¬

Ills death has elements of mys
tery in it for tbo night before it oc
curred ho was seen in an automobile

joy riding ground the city and bad
previously been spending money with
a lavish baud his frequent nutomobilo
excursions making him well known
nuioiig the chauffeurs

The Brasilia Hotel management is
rutlcent about the case or knows until
lug beyond tbe merllied cuuio of death
Doctor Walker or the mails sorvand
could not bo found lust night

5

ORIENTAL VESSELS

BRING PLAGUE

Two More Suspicious Cases Are
- Discovered by Board of

Health v

Tor tho preservation of tho health of
tho community tho steamers from tho
Orlont aro to bo required to put up
rat guards whon thoy dock nt Honolulu
nnd they must also watch tieir gang ¬

ways at nights
This is tho conclusion that has vir-

tually boon reached by Prosident Mott
Smith of tho board of boalth as a re
sult of two additional suspicious
caRcs that have boon discovered

Last Wednesday tho board learned
that a little Chinese girl living near
tho iron bridgo that spans Nuuanu
Stream bad died under circumstances
that rendered tho enso cxtromoly sus-

picious

¬

Hor ststor had a dny or two
boforo died of what was diagnosed as
a combination of measles and pneu-

monia Whon tho second sister dlod
Uio parents taking their third child
who was also ill disappeared from their
habitation

But tho bonrd of hoalth had learned
of tho caso and President Mott Smith
Doctor Pratt and a numbor of their as
sistants sot out to find tho father and
motbor and tho third child Thoy wcro
located on Kukul stroot and sont at
onco to quarantiuo whoro they aro be ¬

ing carefully watched
Wodnoaduy morning n man nt work

on the vossol Kukul was suddenly taken
ill Doctor Sinclair boenmo suspicious
and hud him removed to tho hospital
for examination Although no direct
evidence of plaguo was discovered it
is still considered that tho caso will
boar watching

Thoso two enset coming on top of tho
genuine enso of bubonic plaguo discov-
ered

¬

last week havo rendered tho
hoalth officials oxtromely suspicious
and tho hoalth of tho community it
boing carefully wntchod

Tho three casei nro widely scattered
and it is ovldcnt that thoy do not oma
nntc from tho snmo sourco of infoction
Mr Mott Smith boliovos thoroforo that
thoy aro caused by ruts which have
escaped clthor from vossols from the
Orient or from Intor Islnnd stoamers
from Hilo where thero hns been
plague

It is tho beliof of Mr Mott Smith
that tho only way proporly to safeguard
tho health of tho community is to in ¬

sist upon tho orlontnl steamers and tho
stonmors from Hilo installing rnt gunTds

and watching tboir gangplanks care
fullv nt nipht and ho is soriously con
sidering Issuing nn order to that offoct

Mcantimo tho town Is undergoing a
vigorous cleaning upland no suspicious
ruses nro boinir IntTustod to tho city
and county officials who rccontly let

1 lLnili lni lnmlannU CUM BIIJI UllUlifcii uiwj mwo

f

JUST IN TIE

Some Honolulu Peoplo May Walt Till

Its Too Lato

Dont wait until too lato
Bo suro to bo in time

Just in timo with kldnoy ills
Means curing tbo back

t Boforo backache becomes chronic
Boforo serious urinary troubles sot

in
Donns Kidney Pills will do this
Hero Is testimony to provo it
Mrs Mary llinson 21 Strothor St

Mt Sterling Ky says I boliove that
if I bad not used Doans Backacho Kld ¬

noy Pills I would not bo living today
My health was vory poor and two of
our best physicians stated that I had
dlabotes and could not oxpect to re-
cover Thoy gavo mo a year to pre ¬

pare for my sad fato Tho kidney
secrotions woro very unnatural and
contained a heavy sediment and at
tlmos my body beenmo bloated I was
norvous and suffered severely from
headaches and dizzy spoils during
which spots floated boforo my eyes I
oftea had to grasp something for sup-
port

¬

My back was also very weak
and I could not stoop to button my
shoes in fact could hardly got arounu
1 was so much impressed by a testi¬

monial given in favor of Doans Back ¬

acho Kidney Pills that I doclded to
try them and procured a box Thoy
gave mo immediate roliof and I con-

tinued
¬

taking them until I was in good
health I havo but littlo troublo from
my kidneys now thanks to Doans
Backacho Kidney Pills

Doans Backache Kldnoy Pills are
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at 60 cents por box six boxes 2151

or will bo mnilcd on receipt of price b
tbo Hollistor Drug Co Honolulu wbol
solo ngonts for the Hawaiian Islands

Remember tbo name Doans am
tako no substitute

NATIONAL GUARDSMEN

MUST NOT BE KEPT IN

At tho instanco of tho war depart ¬

ment Postmaster General Hitchcock
bus addressed u letter to a postmaster
who has been charged with discrimi ¬

nating against tha Nntionul Guard by
refusing to allow employes to attond
their military duties warning hint
uguinst tbo pructlco and calling his
attention to a regulation that author
lues leave of absence without pay to
postal employes who are members of
tho National Guurd when called upon
to perform military duty

Tho position of the deportment Is
thus stated in tbo lotion

Tbu dopiirtmunt believes that tba
National tiiiard should bo encouraged
lu every way that it Is feasible for
poitmmtors to arrange tbo duties of
employes so that loaves of absence to
perform military duty may bo granted
without detriment lo tbo service

r

-
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Business and Finance
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SATCTUDAYS MABKET

Yesterdays market closod as strong

M It had opened weak on Tuesday with
trading active and quotations fairly
woll sustained Waialua continued tho
decline which commenced earlier in tho
week 20 shares changing hands off

board at 13050 a half point below tho

last qnotntion on a sale and several
dollars below tho figure at which It
opened at tho beginning of tho week

Ewa made its first appearanco In some

time showing a favorite In tho stock

transactions with an increase of a
quarter on its last figure of 34 Ono
block of 100 shares changed hands nt
this quotation Priday afternoon and
was followed by further off board nnd
sessions sales at a steady figure

McBrydc after reaching i flnt drop ¬

ped off an eighth yesterday and Olaa
roo that much making tho quotation
of tho former 5875 and of tho latter
5025

Tho sales for the day were
Olan 300 550 5 5C25 10

5C25
Ilonokaa 50 1975
Hon B M Co 5 18
Waialua 20 13030
Ewa 100 y 3425 25 3425 40

3425 50 3425 35 3425
tOahu Sugar 10 3275
Hilo B L10 1225
McBrydc 6 5875

THE WEEKS MABKET

Exceptionally heavy trading marked

tho closo of the weeks stock market

an actlvo demand being mot by regu

lar sales that fully sustained the in

creased quotations of the wook beforo
In all save a few of the items Even

with a holiday in tho week and two

days of a dtnd market tho sales of
stock amounted to nlmost within 20
000 of the banner market of the week
before where interest was evident from
tbo opening

ib

ohi

iw t i 1 rlrt tint TV InrA Btiiin- - nv xnn irpnii j
b on

of now nt Tho exception- -

PnPanerlDcar1Lr10C ally transaction during
at 113 Wltll Jd UU 111 UHU tiuomi i

week by selling nt 13050 with 131 bid
BrowcryH quotations in nn uiiempt io
follow tho predictions regarding tho re ¬

sult of the prohibition campaign finds
itself 50 cents lower on soiling quota
tions at end of the week than it
was on the opening with bidding weak

One of the features of the week
a rio in Olaa backed by heavy
trading that commenced Thursday
over 800 shares changing nanas men ni
525 an incrcaso of an eighth over
wcok before These sales were follow-
ed

¬

hv others tho same afternoon again
an eighth above nnd during Fridays
lession it reached 550 Yesterday it
added another eighth to its quotation
and sold on nt 5625 Yester ¬

day afternoon it was moving at 575
Tho values of tho stocks transferred

during week estimated at sell ¬

ing quotations is as follows
Tuosday 205000
Wednesday 433C25
Thursday 1250625
Friday 2022050
n s AfrK nnr
The i

vious week is

600 less than the week

the week wero ¬

by
Hawaiian U W za cents a enure -

r

1 A

feot
The

The of the now
tation

nt tho
is

sion of board to tho
land it that

ns soon as
this is Tho
at this will bo

to present

The much foT
is not jet

tho
causing still of
tho for of
its tho neek por
tion of thoso ar
rived but the in

until the
Tho

us ns
pert Uiimniid it at perfect
ing in the

A ila

changes
of

to next wr freill lbs

have htMtn gikt bu tn
lie mutter

Tl to IU8

for tho of de
veloping tho of the company
by bringing under cultivation an in

area of land on Its Johoro
Later it was that it

would be impracticablo to issue bonds
at the present time at terms satis
factory to tho and

Ib now being considered by
tho

At tho tlmo tho capitalization
of tho company is 12500 shares of
stock with n par value of 250000 a
small capital for a company
on as largo a scale as this It Is now
proposed to Ipsuo a stock dividend to
tho
CO per cent their present
nnd to otter nt tho same 1115

shnrcs of now stock This
stock offered to tho

pro rata that fail
ing to be taken up to ho to

of tho
desire It

this plan tho of tho
would bo to 500

00O ns follows
Issund canital nt 244000
Fifty por cent stock 122300
Six ono nunarea

fifteen new
stock 10800

That portion of the new stock
ed to bo issued ns stock Is
said to be offset by tho value or tho

and Improvements
The replies tho

that tho will not bo made
noxt

Tho Products
will

stock-- from tho mnrkct on tho 15th of
this month and will bo

nt the
of Whether or not the be
sidw the stock will ho

on tho market nt higher figuro
to seen

BUILDING AND EEALTT
Tho realty market has fallon heir to

which tho doalers

inn inbtn nccount otuor tnan
it the vacation seasonthetho ccnts Waialua was

rt its only
lnnre noted tho

the

was

tho

change

the the

during

however
Ex

Iw

dreitiuu

purpose

nna

chango

tie

week wns one by Trent
Trust Compnny In which tho Kentwcll

at and in
wero by Mrs Cres
saty for 10000

hns tho
of tho mnrkct and was seldom
so inacthc as at present During tho
wcok woro by C O
Hottel for a 2000 0 room on

Drive Manoa district
Cohen has addi-

tions and improvements on the old
Bonine it into tho Now Or
phcum at a cost of over 2000

McOANDLESS
During the week James S

loss of tho Sierra
mado his report

to the n portion which
is given below Of tho

of 1500000 to the par value
of has been taken up
ami tno balance is held in the
Mr bases his report on tho
visit latoly paid to tho property tho

I Bivcr central andiiiiuuio
total as with the pre

In company with John A McCand

This week 55182025 and -- jrriiZJZZnZZ
70705- - af fj0 company for the purposo of ex
Tho rar valno the bonds trans- - it ta v- -

fcrred during the week 5000 snco my viBit agti September
before

BUSDJESS MISCELLANEOUS

Dividends an-

nounced

wo left ban on Wednes
day June 8 soven forty p m with
Dr E L Dow our

of tho party On our way
clown wo passed iorench Mead-
ows which is our from which

Onomea 40 cents a K- - ar
a share Paauhau 20 cents a eharc Power pnoiM At the ower end of
Wailnku 3 n share and Hutchinson Meadows wo visited the
trriU CCUIS ii BUUIC J1 1

During the com ng week tho follow- - l l - Hi
Ha- - Our next po of was thowillingcompanies pay

situated at the head ofwaiian Sugar Oahu Sugar Goggins mine
XriCn our Hero is located tho sec

O BCompany plt on the divi0 Thig
Waialua and pnokaa h bon k a cag0

rhrcanUalstockof the Pa- - wilf by two who
in C f nnn wornei nore e rvnuuuuu inure uvoi

8rnKnarfnM1
by net n iS of Ib and in tho wo

o tho wnshin olght
uie inueimu - of gravel that had boon taken
off and preparation is made for the In- -

wciRht hlch was ascertained im- -
erenied which Its crops as- -

from a rtj8tanl0 o
nlt- - sf hundred Tho not result ofmu wllVcapitalization tMR to 8540 by ac- -

auKnT wwj - mediately the cl
August 1 from lo00000 to 3000000 uof tho

KAWAIHAE WIEELESS
apparatus wireless
of the Mutual Telephone Com-

pany has and
company now nwaiting tho permis

the land occupy
which has selected at point

Construction will commence
permission station

point an Improvement
in convnienco its situation
at Puako

NEW PHONES
hoped tele

phono system a reality un-

accountable delays to Instruments
another postponement

date sot the
operation During a ¬

instruments awaited ¬

can not bo ¬

stituted balance follow
them installation will
eommencR coon nnd ¬

hard work ¬

tho intricate new
building ou m8 lane

BUnBEB riNANOE
ontpmplatil in the capital

iwiion the Olok
LiniiitMl will poDtpentd

Judtfiu axprtw
4 lttloineiit of tin ioukhaUlwi who

a vat an
i followiiiK h of til
director

n 0 i rwxilutiaii w Imu4i

improving and ¬

property
¬

creased plan-
tation decided

¬

company another
proposition

stockholders
present

operating

present stockholders equivalent to
of holdings

timo
nssccKiblo

nssewable would bo
stockholders nmount ¬

nllowcd
whomsoovcr stockholders might

Under capital
company increased

divided
present

dividend
tnoupand

assessable shares 122300

propos ¬

dividend

holdings
of etockholdcrs indi-

cate
¬

beforo year

WITHDBAW STOCK
Hawaiian Pineapple

Company withdraw its available

it no longer
of present quotation

IS bnlanco
treasury again

placed a
remaiii

a depression realty
lor

weeks Waging
height

rapid

arrived

perfected tho

properties Wniklki Chinatown
purchased Sophia

Building followed footsteps
realty

plans perfected
residence

Lamhuli Im-
presario

¬

completed his ¬

converting

BEPOBTS
McCand

president Nevada
Development Company

stockholders of
companys capi-

tal
¬

stock
1000000 locally

treasury
McCandless

on
American Californiaoaiuraay

compared

previous

of v
reached plisjleai

at

in
¬

sharo 1

old

nt

enWe
yards

t tunnol

nfter

uystera

n

Francisco

resident mnnager
charge

through
watershed

Honomu

grench

dividends interest
Company

Pnnpnlieo
1lnre9t- -

formerly

wSf morning carefully

prosperity Qogfins

RhMp nm0lintei

Kawnihao

granted

automatic

commencement

possible

mechanism

Tsiijjiijf Jtulibor
IlmitiitKiii

Treasury

companys

disposed

cannn
results of the visit of

tho Honolulu pnrty was tho decision
that Tas renched to Bpend nn average

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY
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Tint lurcrttful and hihljr popular rciimly utrU
hi tbe Continental lloipltall by Kirord Kostan
Jobrrt Vrlprau and otberl rtMauinct all thr
lesiderata to btf sought in a nu diiine of tho kind
ind turpasiei ever thing hitherto employed

THERAPiON Mol
fii a riiuarL4til khuit tune oiira a jrw iui only
ivmotct all discharges from tbe urinary ureant
iuerrtiiri injection the use of which does irre
jurable harm by laj ing the foundation ol vtrlctutu
and uthrr wnou disrates

THERAPION No 2
r iinpunty ihn nurvy pimple oU

Llulchei pains and swelling of tb joints secon ¬

dary smptomSffrout rheumatism and all disease
foruhuhit has be n too muth a faihlon arm
ploy jnennry MrtapartlUr to th destruction
ol sunirrri- Heii ana rum ti urauu m pre
i4Tai on
blood ani

purities iia Khoie ttera tbrough lit
Mtorouumv ei

matter irotn the body
mi nates all poisonous

THERAPION No3
fur ntpnuuiiahausi ip iiiitatrrdvitaitytleeplt
ii fcfc arulal tbeduri nu runn iUffueufVFly
i nif Mi st residrti on hut wnluallbytliButes
bii U pusses t sui r timr wmvr in ttatotiog
ktrentftu and rigour to thi drbiliiatal

THERAPIONJSJ3t kmbu and M h4nt OiruugUuut tbt Horld
Ima lu KouUod M fc 44 In witiwt mm

hfc h of lU litre mUKuci fkjuircd a4 mint
thn Tr4 Uk hi b i a l twin J wuid

I nutrwn ll pMua HnudilliivMumMI
MMV uj uWM Wi ob a in Mti 4gir4
to wmt BM4 bi wiwr oi Hit llttMtri Ilau
CwHPMeaWli wmm KUWi 1M MTafffi

Tbeuiluu uia utiw b trt o tut
form
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PLANTATION

LIST OF HAWAIIAN SUGAR PLANTATIONS

Oahu
Apokaa Sugar Co
Ewa Plantation Co
Waianao Co
Walalua Agr Co
Kahuku Plant Co
Wnimnnalo Sugar Co
Oahu Sugar Co
Honolulu Plant Co
Laie Plantation
Koolau Agr Co

Maul
Olowalu Co
Pioneer Hill Co
Walluku Sugar Co
Hawaiian O S Co
Maul Agr Co
Klpabulu Sugar Co
Kaeleku Sugar Co

Hawaii
Faauhau Plant
Hamakua Mill Paauilo

Plantation Kukaiau
Mill

Kalwlkl Sugar Ookala
Sugar

Hakalau Plantation
Honomu Sugar
Popeokeo Sugar Co
Onomea Sugar
Hilo Sugar
Ilawnli Mill
Walakea Mill Co
Hawaiian Agr

Mill Co
Kohala Sugar Co

Mill
Ilonokaa Sugar

Sugar Co
Sugar Co

nalawa Plantation
and

and
Puakca Co

Co

Sugar Co

Co
Sugar Co

McBrydo Sugar Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co
Keknlia Sugar
Waimca Sugar Co

5SBSrSr3
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Waianao
Walalua
Kahuku
Walmanalo C Brewer Co
Walpabu Hackfeld Co

Uaunla

Lahalna
Lnhninn
Walluku
Puunono

Kipahulu
Kaeleku

Co Panuhnu
Co

Kukaiau
Kukalau Co Kukaiau

Co
Laupahoehoe Co Pnpaaloa

Co

Co
Co
Co

Co

Hakalau
Honomu
Pepcekeo
Onomca

Pahnln
Hutch son Sug Plant CoNaalehu
Union Kohala

iacilic Mugar
Co

Olaa
Puna

Hawi Mill Plant
Puako Plant Co
Niulii Mill Plant

Plant
Konn Devel

Hanoi

Co

Kohala
Kukulhaele A Schaofer Ahrons
Ilonokaa I1 Schaofer K

Kohala
Kohala
S Kohala
Kohala
Kohala
Kcalakekua H

Kilauea Sugar Plant CoKilauea
Gay Robinson
Makce
Grovo Farm Plant
Llhue Plant
Koloa

Ewa
Ewa

Aica
Laie

Paia

Sug

Hilo
Hilo
Hilo

Olaa
Olaa

II

Ed
Llhue Hackfeld

H

Makawcli Baldwin
Cooke H

Fassoth

of 7000 n for tho next four or
fivo months You will understand this
phaso of tho matter bettor when toll
you that tho averago expenditure
throughout the winter months has
amounted to 1000 a It is
planned to push tho work as rapidly
ns possible beforo tho coming of the
snow

Just Goggins wo visitod our
sawmill which has been put In first
cIbbs shape and ready for the saw
ing or lumber wnen wo were there
Somo repairs havo to bo mado to an
old reservoir nbovo tho mill and this
work was started whilo wo woro on the
proporty Tho low water of the present
season will necessitate tho Impounding
of wajor over night in ordor that tho
mill may bo part of tho noxt day

After giving tho Goggins land a
thorough examination we left for tho
lower end of tho rronertv where is

big which is being
undor tho bed of tho old

stream and whore wo havo tho
very best reasons to believe there lies

paying gold on our property
Wo found the men actively

at work making good in a
soft slate formation that lends itself
favorably to quick work Wo found
tho length of the tunnel to 430 feet
which is fino progress taking into con ¬

sideration tho length of timo the work
has been going on

Work on the tunnel is now being
rnpidly pushed by threo shifts of men
working eicht hours each and they are
progressing nt tho rato of six feet per
day At tho of tho there
is n substantial blacksmith shop erocted
nlao a boiler engine and air pump Tho
machinery for tho compresser is now
boing hauled in and will soon bo in
place

Tho party has over reason
to pleased with tho showing that
has been mado since Inst fall in the tun-

nel
¬

on tho ditch at Goggins in tho new
buildings which have been put up nt
Balstons and in the general conduct of
the of tho company

Secretary C G Bockua of the com

STftGKftBLE GETS

ORE OH STRftTTD

Collector of the Port of San Fran

cisco Bumped by Local

Man

Castle Cooke
Castle Cooke
J M
Castlo Cooke
Aloxander Baldwin

l urewer ec la
Alexander Baldwin
Hawaiian Dov Co

C brewer Co
ilackfcld Co
Brewer Co

Alexander Baldwin
Alexander Baldwin
K Hckfold Co
Theo H Davies Co

Gjordrum

Broadbent

Collector of Customs U K Stackahlo
has put ono over on his

of Customs Strnttou of San iran
cibcu mill Stackahlo is going around
with u largo suiilo and shaking
with himself cery time he of it

Jsomo months ago United States Dis
trict Attorney on complaint
mado hy Stuckahle arrested Lcnu

butcher of thu steamship
Mongolia on a charge of having opium
in his possession That leau Hung was
uhscquently uciuitted by tho jury has

no bearing on this atory Hut Jenu
llungs ktutcmeut relutUe to lim pos
svbsiou of thu opium has lciiu cluiiucil
that tho opium he hud was intended
Kiloly fur tho uttimiivu of the Cliiucso
ere that iiiuns this Amcrluun estl
bo amply jirotcotod by the Amuriisun
cuaitnUu tibippiiig luw mid aim
touit olliiurn liu cuiitcmlud hud no
to buUu lie tilted hut wui the
regular to suit uiuuui fr th
UIiIhd iifinvn ot tlm 1iiulllo Mull boutH
Imth ifuiuii and tkuit vWifN

tlm raeh4l aUin iruiilHMi tli
ujilurn liuiild is umImI up by ti
torn lutui tlutt nrt until tlm v

1 hjvtt Itift tlm Iwrbwr
DrMku M ml LUltvu Hits yorM

mmJ m wrota to tolliwtur Mtrltun of
Htll PlBIMiMS t fitul out th

Ti- msm B II MHIHIIIUll JSml IjP l IM W IM UfjlIMllMl
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1 HBP

U

H
C

It

G F Benton
G F Benton
Fred Meyer
W W Goodala
Andrew Adams
G Chalmers
E K Bull
James Glbb
y E Wooley
J J Dowling

Goo Glbb
L Wclnzhelmer
H P Ponhailow
V F Baldwin
II A Baldwin
Ah Ping
John Chalmers

C Brewer Co Alexander
Theo H Davies A Lidgato
II Hackfeld Co A Horner
Theo H Davies Co E Maddon
Theo H Davies Geo McCubbln
Theo H Davies Co C McLonnan
C Brewer Co 1 M Boss
C Brewer Co Wm Pullar
C Brewer Co JasWobstor
C Brewer Co 1 T Molr
C Brewer Co J A Scott
H Hackfeld Co W H C Campbell
Theo H Davies Co C C Kennedy
C Brewer Co Wra G Ogg
C Brewer Co Carl Wolters
Theo H Davies Co H H Benton

Cooke Geo C Watt
Co A

A Co S
Bishop Co J Watt
Bishop Co J Watt

Waterhouie Trust Co J Atkins Wight
Hind Eolph Co John Hind
Hind Bolph Co Jno C
Thoo H Davies Bobt Hall
II Watorhouso Trust Co H B Bryant
Theo Davies Co E E Conant

C Brewor Co B
Makawcli Watorhouso Trust Co Geo B Ewart Jr
Kealia G H Fairehlld
Llhuo H Hackfeld Co

11 Co F Weber
Koloa Hackfeld Co C B Wilcox
Eleele Alexander Baldwin W Stodart

Aloxander Baldwin B D
Waimea Castle P Fayo
Kokaha H Hackfeld Co J
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pany dwells more lovingly on tho lum
bor resources of tho property which ho
mentions above tho mining qualities it
might possess and which ho claims as ¬

sures its capitalized worth

Agricultural

Tho pineapplo crop of Hawaii all
Islands for tho present season is es
timated to pack over C00000 cases a
vast incrcaso over tne initial year of
this industry

The plncnpplo men of Hawaii are
now meeting new market conditions
which havo arisen since the first sea
sons conditions partly brought about
by tho panic of several years ago and
by the greatly increased production

iiower prices aro maSing it much
moro dilTicult for tho smaller planters
to maintain themselves by this branch
of farming When the industry was
first commenced nnd Hawaiis canned
pineapples began to make an impres ¬

sion on the worlds market these peo ¬

ple wero getting about 27 a ton for
the product those producing from 100
to 150 tons being able to earn a sub-
stantial

¬

living Now however prices
nro being quoted at 20 and as low ns

15 a ton which puts a new phase on
tho matter

Tho larger companies aro not effected
by tho new conditions to an uncomfort-
able

¬

degree as growing on a largo scalo
results in a reduction of the percentage
or cost in cultivation per acre

The Hawaiian Pineapple Company
expects to put np 230000 cases during
the year more or less It is packing
besides tho product of its own proper-
ties

¬

on tho northern end of this island
a large percentage of the products of
the smaller growers on a cooperative
basis

Tho Haiku Fruit Company of Maui

Stratton replied that his men certainly
did nothing of tho kind that all opium
found was promptly destroyed

This reply was transmitted to Stack- -

able who however refused to believe
it About two weeks later came a sec
ond letter from Collector Stratton bear
ing out the truth of tho assertions made
by the Chinese his men wero in tho
habit of putting tho opium in bond
until tho ship sailed

And now comes tho crowning glory
for Stackahle Yesterday he received
a letter from C P Montgomery chief
of tho division of customs to tho effect
that tlio chief had written to Collector
Stratton notifying him that neifthcr he
nor any of his men had any right to
pormit opium to remain on any vessels
reaching San Francisco It must all bo
seized and ucstroyed

StacKable had put a good one over
ou his dear friend who has tried to put
a fow over on Stackahlo and tliut is
the reason Stackahlo is going about
looking ns pleased as a new father of
tho Tirst One

EVERY MN KIS OWN DOOTOB

In a great many of tho common ills
of lifo the average man with a few to
linblu remedies nt hand can bo just ns

successful in relieving the sufferer as
a renownca practitioner Emergency
remedies should bo always at hand
Many times doctors hills have been
snvml by liavlng n bottle of Chamber
Iains Colic Cholera mid Diarrhoea
Komeily In the home No doctor can
prescrib a UtUr rmody for eolle or
illurrliOMi Kor sale ny nil ueiucrf
ntHMD fbiilth Co IM tttpati far

SEISMIC WINS fiiG RACE

HAMHruK OtUute Juhf W --

IWmmIs wuu ilw fwitwiB vet tf
IlHWiltll jMkJ dy tflU IHlH

WSMe
The Sugar Market

i
LOCAL LABOE

Tho sugar circles of Hawaii have lent
their interest during tho week chiefly
to tho new movo of the board of immi-
gration

¬

to get laborers for plantation
work Thero is a general commenda
tion of tho decision to return to Portu
guese and intorest has Tieon added by
the decision to go to tho Demerara dis-

trict of British Guiana
The bad crop reports from this dls

trict which shqw only a couple of tons
of inferior sugar to tho aero havo been
responsible for tho plans to oxtond tho
solicitation for Immigrants to tho now
district and as many of the Portuguese
there aro said to como from Madeira
local Portuguese will doubtloss find
some friends among them

A number of Filipinos have arrived
during tho wc6k and have with tho
exception of thoso who arrived on the
Asln been sent to tho plantations

BEFTNED SUGAB --

There can bo no doubt that even
with tho best of care refined sugar in
given quantities placed oven under the
best of conditions will lose weight dur
ing its keeping especially during the
summer montns It is a well known
fact that drv sunar will absorb raoist
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BURNING AND

winter tho
paign of
the Louisiana Plantor

as of damage
crop by cano

or wero for
of at short

of
regarded as

by those interested
insects

United
tho

Louisiana cano

published by paper
In monthly mcoting of tho

Louisiana Sugar Planters Association
Elchnrd ventilated

vlows on tho of
held today nearly

published re
garding reduction

ure it hannen that sucrar leading national State
loaves will thrown molsturo during worso
tho months which may be followed than they been and bad

certain in last year that with continued incrcaso
transactions It is pointed that in pest many planters Louisiana
oven in Bussia which bo compelled abandon sugar
domands loaves of
hardness they may cent In ho stated that

moisture This can bo faithfully followed advico
only tho forty published by tho State and
hours heating at degrees Centi- - national who had dovot- -

crade the of conditions time attention and sclenti- -

thero small loss during learning to iboror ho had
Tho Beet

THE OLD WOEXD

Ancient and also
ilnnm nrn wnitinrr

Judd

sugar

mch

trash
fields

burn

of Colonel address
tho cano ho

after ho hadof rulers of numliAra nf ltvinrr ihnmra Inn
countries in near East who proposo unijTnCj That ho sue
to give soil of old chance it cessfully in firo

Christian era it wero too
Thero aro vast areas in both of sappy to too iburncd and were
countries whore soil needs scorched without wnrmed up within
be tickled to its increase and This was simply of untimely
many aro burning when leaves

Some of tho realize sheaths of cano withered
oponing tho manufacture dry to bo consumed but tho

of sugar and are anxious not only to juicy tops natural winter home of
introduce modern machinery boer wero heated

places people can bo Planter

also increased they really commercial
is practically building can- - When the manager added that ho be
by its old one to thoro bo coal tho

product place they laughed lopdor thnn
complete that

THAT BUBBLE when manager to Bpoak
they possessed thoir mirth

himself andFred Waterhouso amused that
uuuufj

of meeting of tho
ers of ono of the rubber that
have sprung up in London during the

rubber bubble which is now hard
ly pricked sufficiently to allow the
vestors see wnat oonomiess pit
their money gone Ho Tead

tho with the complacent satis-
faction derived from tho knowledge- - of

own brood acres with real
rubber trees rapidly Teaching

age
Tho company in question tho

Christianville Company --with
properties in central and darkest Af-

rica Tho stockholders had just been
by the manager that thoro wasnt

ruooer tuo usimu
big an English county They tho
stocKhoiuers wero wnu
good humor that comes of tho knowl
edge that their last has gone into

rubber which thoy just
been by the manager proiuseiy
decorated palm trees

Tho manager then informed
that he believed of

to be good for fuel and thoy
delighted at discovering that

PROFESSOR ABE

5PHKM DOT

Students of Japanese

School to Good Citi-

zens Hawaii

Professor Abo of the Waseda

University and tho boys of tho
team tvere of

Harris at Monday where

pleasant day was spent among tho pine
apples and which Professor

Abo fouud time to speak to stu-

dents of tho Japaneso School

this occasion he said
nro enjoying ourselves Im

here Tho oountry is new to

us and wo are surrounded by people
who nro not surpassed in their hos
pitality Wo aro making many friends
umong tho Americans as well
our countrymen

When In was
much improved by tho hospitality of
tho people who tiqr have shown any
flgn or prejudice agaiiw loreigacri
Kverybmiy thwu enjoyed the nanm
rijtlii- - ud vseryone whs

uiuie pli traveler has tp
ewcuuHttr many lllni but
in llMMsil Juat fell In JllU- -

Unl dwy wm our rival

5rfl

taught culturo and vege-
tables Prof H of thn ahimtm

w rr

CoIIoko of is authority I
stAtemnnt otl nt - t

nlono saved this moro than
the tottd cost of and unl
versitier Unitod 8tatcs and

at fact that nil
havo for raising

producing vegetables can no ¬

ter
BOBEES

Last when rolling cam ¬

1909 was completely finished
gave ten por

cent its estimate tho
dono to that the borers

that the borers responsible
tho loss least 35000 tons

sugar in that slnglo crop That
estimate was rather liberal

who had suffcrod
the least loss from the But
later the States Department of
Agriculture gave an estimate of
borer loss to tho fields
exactly coinciding with that proviously

this
tho May

Col McCall his
subject borers Ho

that after thirty
years study and advice

their or
also from and en

tomologiste tho cano borers wero
hot had over so

by commercial
this in

would to
exceptional production

retain one per 1adar0
of oliminated c had tho

in laboratory and nftor repeatedly
105

Under best
is keoninc tho and

nroirressivo

ml

always burned his from his cano
as soon after tho cano cutting

as it wns dry enough
But tho kernel of tho problem in

that paTt iMcCalls
on Iboror in which
that the trash burningideas the somo of these niiTiil

tho tops is did not
tho that iburn tho trash setting

once had beforo the to when tho tops gTeen and
thoso scarcely

tho just to or
yield a case

sections indigenous to cano trash tho and
culture progressive i the were and
tho lnrge for enough

tho
for culti- - the hardly Lous

vntion hut where iana

expects an production owned utility
and now
nery enlarging handle licved to mine on
tho over

jovor tho fuel equipment
LONDON tho continued
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But to get the full benefit out of tho
talo the reader is referred to tho dis ¬

coverer Mr Watorhouso

MOBE JUICE
During the week nn announcement

was mado to the effect that tho plans
of the Hawniian Pineapple Products
Company had decided to enlarge its
output for tho year to 80000 cases or
over two million bottles The original
estimates called for only 40000 cases
tho increase to bo mado up during tho
winter

Manager John Young of tho Ameri ¬

can Can Company is now making ar-
rangements

¬

to purchase proporty hero
for his firm and erect a factory with a
capacity larger than that now operat-
ing

¬

in tho compound of tho Hawaiian
Pineapplo Company Tho increased
capacity will bo made possible by tho
improved machinery that is to bo in ¬

stalled and will be double the expected
demand It stands as a testimonial to
the extent of the local pineapplo in-

dustry to which the can company
chiefly caters

The American peoplo and tho JapancBO
live side by side in unexcelled cor
diality and in inenauness wuicn inct
accords us the most pleasant feelings

Hawaii is not only the Paradise of
the Pacific but tho Islands aro indeod
the Paradise of the World

Every Japaneso has heard from his
childhood and well Inows tho story of
Urnshima tho Japaneso Rip Van
Winkle who was takon to the Palace
of tho Deep in return of his kindness
to a turtle ono of the retainers of Prin ¬

cess Otohimo that ho foil in love with
her and married her afterard and that
ho lived a very happy life in this
ralace of tho Deop for three years
which in fact he afterwards found to
bo three thousand years upon his re
turn to Jits homo which ho did against
tho prayer of the Priacoss that when
ho opened a small lucky box given by
tho Princess as a souvenir the young
Japaneso saw his hair turned gray and
bis face covered with wrinkles Much
to his noglect he did not find his friends
any moro and died with tho decline of
ago

You would undoubtedly wish to go
back to your nativo land sometimes
back to your friends and relatives but
I remind you that If you leave this
paradise and go back to your land of
birth you will meet tho fato of Ura
sliima

Do not make the mistake of think ¬

ing that you can ilo your duty only on
tho soil of your birthplace You aro
doing your purt and fulfilling your duty
by taking up hoc and shovels and by
living pMMfully in whattner pursuit
you may engage wherever you may go
Aphullui wHb tie people and provo
yourselves a rood element In the com
miinlty where you live Aspire to shine
nmaiii the tiMiida ai uoad examples
Yen will tlieu Weine good cltirrn
m ibS Territory awl will be woMby of

rifiuit I bti4 very kind t u the pride you bay In being Japanese

LjjiijjJifaMaMattoM
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HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WILL HELP YOD

W make fertiliser for every product
and put on the market only what hts
boen proven of real value uci us
know toe purpose for which you want

oil helps and we will supply you
Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu H T

INSURAMGE

Theo Hi Davies Co

Limited

Agents for Fire Life and

1

Marine Insurance

northern Assurance Company

OF LONDON FOR FIRE AND
I THE Established 1816

Accumulated Fund 7I000

OF LIVERPOOL FOR MARINE
Capital fiLOOOOOO

Reduction of rates
Immediate Payment of Claims

Theo H Davies Go Ltd
AGENTS

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World

BSn Connection With the CanaJian-Aus- -

tralian Steamship Line tickets
ar Issued

ITO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANAUA via

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountian Resorts
IbANFF GLACIER MT STEPHENS

AND FRA5EK t AMYWIN
EMPRESS LINE DF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER
Tickets to All Points in Japan China

TnU anil Around the World
IFor Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEOH DAVIES GO LTD

lAKents Canadian Australian S S Line
Lanauian xiu mi iuj

iCastle Cooke Co Ltd
Honolulu T H

Gommlssionjtaiiants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Uo

Waialua Agricultural Co Ltd
Waimca Sugar Mill Co
Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd
Pulton Iron Works of St Louta
Blako Steam Pumps
Westons Centrifugals
Babcoek Wikor Boilers
Greens Fuel Economize
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co

Planters Line Shipping Co t
Kobala Sugar Co- -

XJjUTED

Ilncorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii

PAID UP OAPITAIi 5BU000Ouo
SURPLUS 20000000
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 10261780

OFFICERS
jbnarles M Cooke President

c Jones vice rresiaeni
y W Hftfarlane2nd Vice President

H Cooke - casnier
Hustace Jr Assistant Cashier

13 B Damon Assistant Cashier
Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS Chan M Cooke P C
ilones F W Macfarlane B F Bishop

D Tenney J A McCandleas C
litherton C H Cooke

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking

BrrjDD ntrrLDiNo fort stbeet
3MMBBOIAX AKD OAVIHaQ DB--

PAETUBNia

ICastle Cooke Co Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance

gents
Sjeneral Insurance Asonta representing

New bnjland Mutual Life Insurance
company of Boston

Actpa Fire Insurance Co
--ATTENTION

We bare Just Accepted the Aacner
Yi the--

ind
Protector Underwriters of the

Phoenix of llnrtford
Thm fre alio ewoog tlio Boll et

m bb f nf uco

RHEUMATISM CURED

AT LOS ANGELES

The Patient Suffered Terrible Affony
Finger Were Swollen to Twico

Their Normal Size and
Even the Heart Was

Affected
The euro ot Mrs E 51 Bowles of No

1717 Highland Court Los Angeles Cal
of a very severe cope of rheumatism is
rutlicicnt Tcaon why any sufferer of this
ilicase should give Dr Williams Pink
Pills 11 thorough lal Sho says

As a result oi kveral attacks of the
grip I was finally left in such a condi
tion that 1 ten a victim 01 lniiammaiorr
and muscular rheumatism Tlio attack
came on suddenly and ecttlod in my
arms shoulders and limbs from tho knees
down to the feet My heart soon became
affected I was obliged to go to bed as
coon as I was taken sick and for over two
months I was helpless Tho pains were
terriblo and drew my arms up tight to
my sides My lingers were swollen to
nearly twice their natural rare and I
could not pick up my handkerchief even
I couldnt feed myself or bear to have
the sheets touch me My feet were
swollen and sore and gave me great pain
I had terrible pains in my head which
the doctor said were rheumatic and there
were frequent pains in my back

Mv home was in Canada and a doc
tor from Toronto treated me for over a
rear Then J gradually stopped using
his medicine until I quit entirely I was
able to get up from tho bed for a few
minutes only ana iiaa 10 do ncipea in
ncrything 1 did While in this condi-
tion

¬

a friend Urged me to try Dr Wil-
liams

¬

Pink Pills In a few days 1

noticed they were helping my back The
rheumatic pains began to go away and I
felt better generally 1 improved bo
much that I was able to pew and finally
was able to do all my houowork 1

have been in the best of health since
taking Dr Williams link Pills nnd can
recommend them very highly for rheu-
matism

¬

If you have failed to get relict from
your rheumatism you cannot aiibrd to
neglect giving tlicso blood making pills a
trial

Dr Williams link Pills have also
cured anrcmia chlorosis general debility
after effects of the grin and fovers and
should be given a trial wherever a tonic
fnrlhA hlrvul nntl Tipr is niwtwt Hup

I booklet Diseases of the Blood will
bo bent lree upon request

Dr Williams iuiKnilB are sold by all
druggists or will be sent postpaid on
receipt of price 50 cents per box six
boxes for 250 by tho Dr Williams
Medicine Company Bchenectadv N Y

FOR HEALTH

Midshipman Samuel Wilder King
United States Navy who just grad
uated in tho 10 class at Annapolis
number 100 in tho list returned on tho
transport Sherman yesterday to visit
with his mother and brothers for two
or three months Samuel Wilder King
is tho third naval cadet accredited to
Hawaii now holding commissions tho
first being the son of Captain Pond
tho second Ensign Lando and now King
all High School boys

Midshipman King did not accompany
tho graduating class on its summer
cruise to Europe owing to tho fact that
ho has had some trouble with his eyes
and ho is to undergo a final physical
examination at the end of his leave of
absence to determine whothor or not
ho is to retain bis commission in tho
navy

At tho end of his second year Cadet
ICing was confronted with a negative
report on his eyesight To remedy this
ho will have tho summer months to
look after his eyes This does not mean
that his eyesight is bad but according
to the strict requirements of the navy
his eyesight is not up to tho mark

Otherwise Midshipman Kintr has made
a fine reeord at tho naval academy- - Ho
was accompanied homo by his brother
who is a member of the survey depart ¬

ment of the government and another
brother who is employed at tho cus
toms met him at quarantine

WHISKY BREAKS UP

ANOTHER HOME

Alleging that her home has been
broken up by booze Annio D Mc
Gowan has filed suit for divorce from
Georgo McOowan tho husband who
when in his cups neglects and abuses
her

Tho libelant asserts that lior hus-

band
¬

induced her to soil a pieco of real
estate for 2000 But after getting
possession of the money ho proceeded
to spend it for liquor joy ridos and
riotous living often not coming home
for weeks until the money was all
gone On May 27 he came homo with
a revolver and threatened to shoot hor
and her mother Tho two women es ¬

caped to a neighbors house but Georgo
followed with tho gun and again
throatoned their lives Tho revolver
was taken from him by tho man of the
Iiouso and Georgo was arrested tried
before the district magistrate of Ewa
nnd found guilty of assault

Elizabeth Palaualolo wants a divorce
from Mnkin Palaualelo on tho ground
of son support

YOUNG NOBLEMAN KILLED
IN FALL FROM SKIES

BOURNEMOUTH July 12 Cliss
II Rolls n ion of Lord Llengattock
was killed here today by a fall from
in aeroplane

PlCJRED N T0 4 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteea

to euro any case of Itching Blind
deeding or Protruding Pile in 6 Jo
14 day or money refunded Made by
PARIS MBDJC1NE CO Saint Louli
J I of A
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REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Entered of Record July 3 1010

Ownori of Kiikuan 2d by Tr to
Maria A da Ooata D

Kahoowahn and wf to Katnoku Ka- -
niakco D

Est of M L V Kitchen by Trs to
Julia A Macfarlano Bol

watcrhofiso Tr Co nd Tr ai Board of Has
Kanaolcnonoanu K to unas n

Maguiro
Clans Sprockets Co to Bonk of

Honolulu uui jv u
Chock Loy to Trs Est of B P

Bishop Surli
Pokclo Umi and wf to Robert W

Holt p
D K Kultca to R W Holt M
Mrs Elena II et al to Maul Pino- -

applo Co Lta L
Kniinawa to Maul Pineapple Co Ltd L
Wahitf II to Maui Flnonpplo Co Ltd L long session About nil that remains
W M Itflntnn nnd wf to Mnrclo P

Tuttle P
H F Lewis and wf to Warren B

Craw I
Mrs nia Akana to Amoo Kaackua- -

hiwl D
Sam Knaokuahiwi and wf to T J

Silva M
Wing Hop Tal Co Co Pp
Yin Poy to Ah Kai Bol
Mary Chang Kim and hsb to Yun

Wo Co D
HIng Yep Co to City Mill Co Ltd CM

Manool S Moraos and wf to J J
Drammond

Banlc of Hawaii Ltd to Annio Jt
Kontwoll Bel

Annie K Kontwcll and hsb by
Atty to Trent Trust Co Ltd Tr D

Margin P TntHn nnrl hsb to Mutl
Bldg Loan Socy of H Ltd M

Entered of Record July 7 3910
K Ku Isain k to W T Kownson u
Caroline B Hubbell nnd hsb to

Helen K Notley D
Arthur H Perry and wf to Sarah

K Wolnrich
Sarah K Wolnrich nnd hsb to It

Waterliouse Tr Co Ltd Tr M
Chung Leo Wni Co Co PD
Frank R Vida iby Atty to Kato L

Vlda 1 D
Est of S C Allen by Trs to J II

Cummings I0
Maria D Cummings and hsb to Wil ¬

liam O Smith iM

Maria D Cummings nnd hsb to Trs
Est of W C Lunalilo M

Edgar Henriques and wf to Ja- -

cintho R Souza D
Ben P Mnnoanoa and wf to Tarn

Ynu D
Entered of Record July 8th 1910

T it RMinnnlc tn 1 antra C L Arm
strong R1

Maria T Furtado and hsb to Mrs
Edith Boyd D

David B Maconachio and wf to
Snhuman Carriage Co Ltd Ex D

Christine Nilsson to Charles II
Thurston D

Amelia M L Smith widow to Wil-

liam
¬

O Smith M
San Ant Port Ben Socy of Haw to

Malia Naauao Rcl
E P Aikuo and wf et al to James

B Castlo D
Marv E Foster widow to James

B Castle D
Entered of Becord July 9 1910

Trent Trust Co Ltd to Edward F
Patten Rcl

Trent Trust Co Ltd to Edward F
Patten Bel

Wong See Jina hsb et al by Atty
of Mtgoo to Jamos M Laird D

James M Laird to Honry Holmes D
Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Tr of Chang

See D
M Komein to H A Gorlach CM
0 Y Aipna nnd wf to B K Moko

and wifo DA
C B Coekett nnd wf to Alfred N

Hnyseldon M
Chas Weathorbco and wf to First

Bank of Hilo Ltd M
Manuel Cndimha to T Ah Ping et

al L
Mnnoel S Cannrio and wf to Mary

I da Silva M
Pakulani Kama to W G Scott D
Hilo Blig Loan Assn Ltd to M

Muriyama Bel
F A Sehaofor to Nollio J Walker

i Par Bol
Georg Rodick and wf to Paul tMuh- -

lendorf D
Mrs Norn Richard to W nenry

Richard PA
Entered of Record July 11th 1910

John r Graco and wf to Henrietta
Gurney D

A Kaukau and wf to W B Asa D
W B Aka and wf to A Kauknu D
B G Ross and wf to II Sing Took D
San Ant Port Ben Socy of Hawaii

to Joao T Verdinho Bel
William G Irwin Co Ltd by Tr

to Waltor F Dillingham AM
Henry C Bruns and wf to Frank E

Thompson Tr D
Trent Trust Co Ltd Tr to Wong

Cheo Bel
H Ilackfeld Co Ltd to Y Nishi- -

moto BS
Entered of Record July 12 3910

Keliipahupaliu and hsb to Margaret
K Hertlemann D

Joso N Anselmo to County of Maul
CnnL

Prank Robello to County of Haul
Can L

J Alfred iMagoon to Malia Pakoma
and hsb Bel

David Kalaul bv Aftt Affdt
Eliza E Cassidy and hsb to Mutl

Bldg Loan Socy of H Ltd
Addn ChgO

Est of M L W Kitchen by Trs to
Julia A Macfarlano and iifeb ncl

Rebecca Dodd to Margaret H
Marx Bol

Margaret II Mooreliouse to Fanny
Strnucl D

Beatrice E R Walker to Marv M
Walker D

Henry II Cooper and wf to Sara V
Wnrrei D

W R Cnstlc Tr to Thomas Ed
wards Rcl

Cecil Brown Tr to Puul Tclxoira D
Marin C Rein and lmb to John Rod- -

origues Addn Chgo

SMALL BOY FALLS 25
FEET AND SURVIVES

A seven-year-ol- Filipino boy yccter
day fell from a stairwny lo n tenement
in tlio All Iioong block Kukaako strik ¬

ing tho floor head first Ho was picked
up and a doctor mudo a cursory exam
ination without finding any serious in
jury hut after liavlnif the child re
moved to CJtiooii Hospital tho phyil
iluii made a further Inveitlgstioa and
found there were internal Injurlci

The outeomo of the Injuries li un
certain

The -- Bcldont was roirmrkablo or the
fstt Hint the child fell so fur without
being killed iuiUntly

It 4 r
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Finished Work on tho New

Schedule

Tho work of appointing and placing
teachers for tho coming torn of school
and of fixing salarios was virtually com-
pleted

¬

by tho commissioners of public
instruction vestcrdnr afternoon after a

to bo dono is to foot up tho total of tho
salary list to bo sure that it comes
within tho appropriation and to pass
Annll lin It na t lnlAUM UUU U UO 4 1UUW jAwaij UUflli lUUi

A number of important changes I Mrs Emily Naukana
tho system were mado by tho board yes- - j

terday JNotnuio nmong tiicso is tuo
centralization policy ns applied to somo
of the Honolulu schools Tho Central
Primary and tho Central Grammar
schools nro grouped together with Mrs
F W Csrtor nt tho head of tho com ¬

bined schools
T II Gibson who has boon superin-

tendent
¬

of tho Boys Industrial School
at Waialce is appointed Normal inspec
tor In plnco of Charles King Mr King
goes to tho west sido of Hawaii as
supervising principal No superintend ¬

ent for tho Boys Industrial School kns
yot bcon solected and this matter will
probably bo left in aboyanco for a
tlmo to allow oi various candidates
being considered at leisure

William McCluskoy is appointed su-

pervising
¬

principal of tho oast sido of
Hawaii with tho exception of Hilo
Union and tuo lugn school no win
nlso be principal of tho Papaikou
School

Mr Wolls is to bo principal of tho
Lnhaina School and supervising prin
cipal of Maui and Molokai I M Cox
who has been supervising principal for
tho department of public instruction
will bo principal of Knlihlwncna School

The appointments mado yesterday
nro as follows

Maul
Kcalahou J Vincent Miss Ellon

Copp Mrs Vincent
Makawao F W Hardy Miss Roso

Crook Miss Mao Alana
Kaupakalua W I Wells A S Mo

dciros Miss M Madolros
Halehaku Miss R Kiakona
Huclo Edward Smytho
Keanao Abel Ah You
Nahiku J S Ah Chong
Ilnnu Mrs L C Frain John Mdoi

ros Mrs J Medclros Miss Wittroek
sub

Haou W A Yeats
Kipahulu W W Taylor Mrs Tay-

lor
¬

Kaupo Mrs L A Marclcl Miss A
Kanamu

Kalae Miss M Payne
Kaunakakai D Knai
Kamnlo Mrs L Dudolt
Kalunaha Mrs Wm Anahu
Wailua Abel Cathcart
Wallau-r-Simeo- Kalua
Halawa David Knlaau
Pelokunu L K Kaalouahi
Kalaupapa John T Unea
Special Not includod under regular

schedule
Lahaina C A MacDonald Mrs

JI B MacDonald Samuel Kapu Harlan
Roberts Samuel jfookini J A Wilson
Wm Mnkncna A S Kauhaihao E II
Dearoorn

Oahu
Wailupo JIIss Emma Kaipu
Waiklkl Mrs Ellen Kcnway Hiss

Afung Ontal
Moiliili Mis J N Bell Mrs Mar

thn Bomke Miss Agnos Crcighton
Manoa Mrs M D Brown
Kaahnmanu Chatles Baldwin Mrs

K Wintor Miss McLain
Miss Phoebe Heen Mrs K Morgan
Miss Margaret Johnson Miss E Iyons
Mrs A M Mann Miss E Wolfo Mifs
P Perry Miss Ella Goo Kim Miss Isa
bel Weight Miss M Nyman Miss I
McCarthy Mrs M Williams

McKinley Prof M M Scott J E
Barnes Mrs S S Kinnoy Miss Clara
Ziegler P N Folsom MIbs A M Dow
Miss Jcnnio Charlesworth Miss K
Woodford Miss Anna Tucker

Normal Edgar Wood Claud B Claw
son Miss M Ida Ziecler Mrs Lilla G
Marshall Miss Ida MacDonald MIbs
Ruth Shaw Miss Florence M Lee Miss
Maud Dawson Miss Margaret Cooke
Miss Blanche Sopor Miss Florence Win
tor Elsa Peterson Miss Mario Doug-
las Miss Marjorlo Froeth MIbs Kato
Zimmerman

Pohukaina Miss M AnruH Miss
Esther Goo Miss L Cameron Akiau
Ontai Miss Lillian Akinn Mrs Wm
Minton Miss Louiso Mel i in Miss Clara
Gurney C IC Amona

Boyal James 0 Davis Mrs S 8
Puxson Miss Oertrudo Whitomun Miss
Juliet Tancr Mrs Alico Brown Miss
M B Stnrbird Miss Annio Goo Kim
Miss J K Angus Miss Millo Morris
Miss Mario Piikoi Mrs Blanclio F
Browning Miss Helen Robertson Miss
Frances Bindt Miss Mollio Grace Miss
Sadlo McLain Mrs S II Douglas Miss
Ada Lycett Mrs Jtarlo Marcnllino
Miss Mabel Ladd

Central Ornmmnr Mrs C O Hottel
MrB A M Sinclair Miss A Z Hadloy
Jifrs Chalmors nee Green Miss Gussio
Schleiiimer Miss Edith Nichols Mrs
March Miss Mabel Ligbtfoot Mrs F
W Gnrtor Mrs M C Gregory Mrs L
A Wllklns Miss A J Gault Miss
Mabel Armstrong Miss Iwalani Day ¬

ton Miss Isabella Kolloy Miss Laura
R AdkinHon Miss R Case

Pauou Mr Louisa Lucas Miss D
Akana

Maemao Mrs C Monsarrat Miss
Maude Jordan Miis Victoria Jordan
Mis Ellen Vlckory

KauluHHla Mlrtf I Is Creighton
Miss M Lelnaala Smith Miss Virginln
Ekitraud Miss Baltic Ayau Mrs Mol-

lis Ynp Miss Lan Yin Chlng Mrs J
V Kulcew MUs Huidu Jphnion Miss
J Wultr

Kniulnnl Mrs Nina L I Frnscr
MiM Julia V Snow Mis Mary Lof
jultt Mis Mas Giles Mlis Ida Knight
Mlm Pluronco Lynch Ml a Mary
lrsnea MIm Kato MeTntyre Miss
Almoe Mosmnun Miss llornico Cooke
Ml Hopliln Reerinnii MIm LUzie
Aysu Mrs liginuBa Paris Mrs Lotilla
Walker

Kalihlwaen I M Cox Miss PJor
once Ho Mlu Iloie Alolmi K H King

LL ljLfan
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Miss Gortrudo McCorrlston Miss O
Horner Mrs G Ooultnr Mrs M A
Lee Mrs Mannio Monro Robert Law

KnlitilWAima Miss Cliristino G irtz
Knlihlukn Mrs Johana MaBcoto
Moanalua Mrs Clafa Mbkumula
Girls Industrial Mrs EliMbeth Itu

Miss Ferguson
Aiea Miss Cnrrio Claypool Misi Lll

lian Claypool Miss Phronl Dyke Miss
Mlcuo Tannlca

Pearl City Mrs Mabel King Mis
Kcaloha llooknno Mlsi S Mclnernv

Wnlpahu Mrs Sophia Overond Hel
en Cathcnrt Miss Lucy Richardson
Mrs Tillio Maknenn Miss Constanco
Aflague

Ewa Mifs E Vroom Mrs A ltento
Miss Esther Kahalc Miss Alvina Aynu
Mrs C Lowdcn Miss Elvira Coleman

Waianao F J Nobriga Mrs It K
Nobrlga Miss R Iopa Mrs Susan Kc
kclo

Kawoihapal Miss Annio Kaunama
no

Wntortown Miss I Boyd
Waialua Mrs Churchill James

Mrs Miss Rebocca
in Mncy

Nollio

Waialua Miss Robccca Mncy Mrs
Emily Nnuknna

Vnhiawa Jirs Urown
Boys Industrial O T Bonrdman J

M Johnson Albert Kano aud a matron
Knhuku Mrs Li M Smith AUss iicr- -

nlce Smith
Knncoho Znch McKenguo John To- -

hiu
Hauula Miss M Chnstophorson

Miss E Suntcr
Knaawn Sam E Kaholo
Walaholo Miss A E Madge Miss

If Kaiwlaca
Knilua Akuni Ahau
Wnimnnalo J K Knnha

Specials
Music Miss A B Tuckor Miss M

Mosaman
Mechanical instruction C Evonson
Lace Miss Tenia Akana Miss Mabol

Aona
Kauai

Hacmi Mrs Hanna Ahi
Uanalel Mrs E B Bridgowatcr

Miss Florcnco Dovorill
Kilauea E B Bridgowatcr Mrs V

M Buddy Mrs M Yanngihnra Mrs
Josephine Chamberlain

Koolau Miss C Stewart
Anahola Mrs II E Abboy CJril

O Smith
Knpaa II E Simpson Mrs K K

Sheldon Miss Mbtv Anno Buddy Miss
Bornlce Hundley Miss Alico Ilnrpor
Miss Amy M Wong Miss Annio C
Amnna Miss Bertha C Kau

Hanamnulu Mis C A Mumford
Miss M Ellis Miss Ruth S Zano Miss
Iottto Jordnn

Lihtio T B Aloxandcr Mrs Alex ¬

ander Miss Hnnunh Sheldon Miss
Daisv Sheldon Mrs Minnie Aka Mrs
II Wcdemoyor

Hulcia Mrs K Kaiawo
Kolon Bush Mrs II Blake Mrs

K Kaulili Miss Ellon Kalawe John J
Pnvao

Kalahco Miss Margaret McClymont
Miss Angohno Silvn Miss Loo Toma

Hanapepc H H Brodio Miss Mabol
Hastlo Miss Janot Hastio Marion Has
tic Mrs D Lyons Miss Arms

Makawoll Miss Cameron Miss Etta
Loo Miss Barbara Leo

Walmoa Miss C Stowart Miss M
Moorohcad Miss E Shaw Miss Lucy
Wright U U Milllitcn lviss xaaDoi
Ross

Kokaha Mrs Hodge Miss Belln
Mojiiell Miss Mary Kong

Mann D Priggle
Niilinu Elward Kahalc

H
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Japanese Strike Leader Starts
Back After Being Released

From Jail

Forty Honolulu Japnncso yesterday
wont to tho Channol wharf to hid fare-
well

¬

to G Negoro tho crstwhilo labor
agitator who was released from jail
hero a fow days ago after having served
tlmo for inciting disorders during tho
striko in this city who sailed for Yo
kohama on the liner China

Negoro showed tho effects of his im-
prisonment

¬

Ho hud acquired a palo
complexion characteristic of persons
confined indoors but ho was apparently
in tho best of spirits

As ho walked up tho gangway his
countrymen on the pier sent up a deaf¬

ening shout of applause which was re
peated several times and acknowledged
by Negoro

Before ho vyas released from prison
it was understood Negoro would roturn
to Japan

SAN DIEGAN WANTS
tflS POLL TAX PAID

Acting Secretary Cooper of tho pro
motion committee likos to bo accommo-
dating but when a man writes from San
Diego and asks him to rogistor him as
a voter boforo tho books closo and to
pay his poll taxos tor 1009 and 1010
so that be will have tho right to regis ¬

ter ho v ants to know a little more
about tho writer Ono F B Munroo
sends tho ubovo appeal from tho
southorn California city and tells of his
visit horo ut ono time his desiro to bo
a bona fido resident and his hopo that
his taxes will bo duly paid

PARDONED MAN GOES

TO OKLAHOMA HOME

About ton years ago n tragedy took
place at King stroct nnd Nuuanu ave
nues and when tho pollco arrived thoy
found tho body pf Toyo Jackson who
had boon murdered in a quarrel by
William 1iter a negro The latlor
was tokn into euitoay tried nnd sen
toncfl to twenty years imprisonment
On July 4 bo was pardoned by the
Governor and last evening he departed
on the Malson tvanier 1urllnn for San
Francisco whence ho will leavo by
train for Ills old homo In Oklahoma

A llctinio lo operate an automobile In
MatMehiiietts w denied lloliert Tuft
the son of Die President hewiute of mi
aeoldeut nt Beverly

LIMITATIONS 01

ippnpnois
Congress Wants Hilo Federal Site

to Be Laid Out Just So

or No Money

By Ernest G Walker

Mall Bpeclal to Tho Advertiser
WASHINGTON July 1 Tlio lan

gungo of tho public building law for
tho two Hawaiian projocta may bo

worth giving for tho limitations that
it imposes upon tho appropriations Tho
paragraphs affecting tho items for Hilo
nnd Honolulu respectively nro as fol-

lows
That for the purposo of beginning

tho construction of n suitable nnd com
modious fiieproof building for tho ac-

commodation
¬

of tho United States
postoflice United States customhouse
United Stntos courts and othor govern-
mental

¬

ofllces nt Hilo Hawaii twenty
flvo thousand dollars Provided that
this authorization shall not bo con-

strued ns fixing tho limit of cost of
said building nt the sum herein named
but tho building horcln provided for
shall be constructed or planned so ns to
cost cotnplcto including fireproof
vaults heating and vontllatlng appara
tus nnd approaches but excluslvo of
8ito not cxcoedlng two hundred thou
sand dollars

That tho secretary of tho treasury
be and ho is kcroby authorized add
directed to enter into contracts for the
construction of a suitable building for
said purposes to bn dcslgnntod by said
department within tho ultlmato limit
of cost abovo mentioned

That tho block of land described
in nn Act cntitlod An Act providing
for tho sotting nsido for governmental
purposes of cortain ground in Hilo Ha¬

waii approved Juno nlnotconth nino
toon hundred nnd six shall bo divided
into two blocks by a street fifty six
fcot wldo running from Wnianuonuo
street to Wallultu street and parallel
with Pitman nnd Bridgo streets tho
westerly sido of which now stroot shall
bo ono hundred nnd nlncty fivo and
fifty eight ono hundrodths fcot from
Pitman street mensurod on tho north ¬

erly boundary of Walanuenuo stroot
Tho block on tho wosterly sido of Bald
now Btreet shall bo rosorved for tho
sito of said building tho othor block
excepting tho part thereof doeded to
tho Hilo Masonic Association is hereby
restored to its status as a part of tho
public land of Hawaii and this author-
ization

¬

nnd appropriation shall not bo
effectivo or nvallablo until provision
shall ho mado to tho satisfaction of tho
secretary of tho troasury and without
cost to tho United States for tho con-
struction

¬

of said now street and tho
cancellation of tho outstanding leaso on
said westerly block

That tho socrotarv of tho treasury
bo and he is horoby authorized and
directed to acqulro by purchase con
damnation or othorwlso additional
ground for the enlargement of thp pres ¬

ent sito for tho use nnd accommodation
of United States postofflco United
States customhouse and othor govern-
mental ofllces nt Honolulu Territory of
Hawaii at a cost not to exceed thrco
hundred and fifty thousand dollars said
sum of threo hundred nnd fifty thou-
sand dollnrs shall bo available from tho
amounts horotoforo authorial fir tho
acquisition of a sito and the oreetion
of a suitable building nt Honolulu

EDITORS WILL if
E THIS YEAR

Tho trustees of tho chamber of com
morco hold a mooting yesterday after ¬

noon President Morgan presiding llttlo
beyond routine work coming before
thorn

Tho mattor of inviting tho National
Editorial Association hero for its 1Q11

convention was again takon up nnd
was dropped for tho last time Tho
finance committee reportoil that it had
investigated tho matter and did not be-

hove
¬

that tho chamber was justifio la
OBking its members for 5000 or 7C0W

necessary to bring tho party horo
A wireless from Larz Anderson a

moinbor of tho party of Secretary Dick ¬

inson was rend in which ho oxprossod
his thanks for tho gracious entertain-
ment

¬

afforded thorn by the civic bodies
of tho city Tho mossago had been
sent to Alonzo Gartley chairman of tho
entertainment committeo but as Mr
Ourtloy is on Hawaii Brewer Co
turned it over to tho chamber for whom
it was rightly intended

A letter from Georgo B McClcllnn
was aUo read confirming tho cabled
news of tlio monoy for tho Mahuku
sito being obtained and complimenting
tho city on tho acquisition it is about
to receive in tho federal building

Mr Bottomloy Mr Paxton and Mr
IClump were appointed n apocinl com-
mitteo

¬

to draw up resolutions of con
dolonco for tho family of tho late Alex-
ander

¬

Young who was a lnomber of tho
chamber

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
PAYS SMALL FINE

HAN FRAN0I6C0 July 33 Tho
Southorn Pacific Railroad Company to
day paid into court tho sum of 18000
for conviction on olghtoon counts far
rebating Otio hundred and fifty simi-

lar counts ugolnst tho railroad corpora
tion have boon dismissed

H
BAPBaUARD AOAINQT ILLNE8S

Make It a rulo of your home to keep
aiiaiuuorlaliii Oollo Cholera nnd Diar
rhoea Remedy at a mfegiiard Bcsfnit
bowel eonipliiinU 1or sale by aH deal
er Itenn Hmlth Co Ltd ageuts
for Hawaii
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It was certainly a good messenger
nho brought tho nows to your fiouso
that Aycrs Sarsaparilla makes tho
blood rich and rod This meant
so much to thoso who aro thin pale
feoblo weak and nervous After
Ayors Sarsaparllla has cured you
cirry tho glad message to a friend or
neighbor

rorhajis you suiter from tho effects
of a warm climate Prolonged worm
woathcr seriously Impairs tho strength
of many pcoplo Tho digestion is
slow and tho liver becomes sluggish
Impurities In tho blood accumulate
and cause that feeling of downhcarted
ncss and depression

AVERS
SarsaoariSIa
is of tho greatest tiso In such cases
Its purifying strengthening and up¬

building properties will bo of incstl
mablo valuo to you

An ttotu made Aycrs Sarsa-
parllla

¬

contains no alcohol
There are many imitation

Sarsapariilas
Be sure ou get AYERS

frtpanV 1 Dr 1 C Ayer k Co Lowell U SA

60 YEARS
JSgmKKBM EXPERIENCE

ijnfijra
Marks

Designs
Copyrights 4c

ytnyonewenfltis nW lrh anddeterlptlnnnia
ulcklr iwocri in onr opinion free vrneluer an

QiTentlnn IS pruUHIMT

Trade

patent Mhlft vommumo
Umiamrtcllroontlrtotitlal HANDBOOK on atenU
lout Iroo Oldest ncencr lur eecunng- puanuu

tlimitrh lunn A La recelTfliiitanii tBkon
tptelal noflec without ctmrge In tho

Scientific Hmericam
A hiindiomelr Itlmtrstea wmWt iMirest elr
cuUtlon of nnr nclonuno Journal 1 enna M a
Tear four montlul L Bold brail peileale j
MM Co3BBroada New Koik

BUBINBSS OASDB

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CX Ma ¬

chinery of every description madoto

IN THE OIBCOTT COURT OP TH
THIRD OIBOU1T TERRITORY Or
HAWAH
AT CHAMBERS IN PROBATE

In the Matter of tho Estate of Prank
douveia Deceased Order of Notice
of Hearing Petition for Allowanco of
Pinal Accounts Distribution and Dis
charge

On rcadintr nnd filinc tho petition
and accounts of Thomas Gouvcia 44
ministrator of the Kstnto of Frank
Gouycia deceased wherein ho asks td
tic aiiowcu uuju13 ana charges mm
self with 003807 and nsks that thS
samo may be examined ana approveu
and that a final order may be mado
of distribution of the property remain
inc in his hands to the persons thereto
entitled nnd discharging him nnd his
sureties from nil further responsibility
as such administrator

It is ordered that Wednesday tho
17th day of August A D 1010 at ten
oclock a m before the Judeo of said
Court at tho Court Boom of tho said
Court at Kailua Island of Hawaii bo
and tho samo hereby is appointed as
tho time and placo for hearing said
petition and accounts and that all per-
sons

¬

interested may then and there
appear and show cause if any thoy
have why tho same should not bo
granted nnd may present evidence as
to who aro entitled to the said property
And that notice of this Order in tho
English language be published in the
Hawaiian Gazette a newspaper printed
and published in Honolulu for three
successive weeks the Inst publication
to bo not less than two weeks previous
to tho time tbcroin appointed for said
hearing

Dated at Kukuiobiwal Kailua North
Kona Hawaii this ISth day of June
1910

By tho Court
JOHN ALBERT MATTHEWMAN

SEAL Judge
Attest

JAMES AKO Clerk

I hereby cortify that tho above is
tho true full and correct copy of tho
original Order of Notico of Hearing
Petition for allowance of Pinal Ac
counts Distribution and discharge in
this caute now on file in this Court

JAMES AKO
Clerk

June 15 1010

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

Tho undersigned listing been duly
appoined Administrator of the Estnto of
Elisabeth 1C Richardson lute of Honu
lulu Oahu deceased notice is hereby
given to all pcrnons having chums
against the suit eHutc to present the
tume to the undersigned it hU silica
Judd Building Honolulu within six
months from tho dute of tho publication
of this notico or they wll be fnrocr
barred

WILLIAM O SMITH
EMnto of Klixubetb VK

Itlchurdiiiin
Honolulu June 30 1010

Jy 1 8 1A Itt i0

EARTHQUAKE IN TYROL

MJJNJOJr July 13 lleavy oartk
quake have liken place In Davnrls

nd throughout Utejlyrol district
Many huiJdtNKS hsro ltt dumogod At
UitarhaiiM a jxrwg wm killed anil
Iwmily Injur

r

Admlnibtnitpr

MARINE REPORT
By Merchants Exchange

Tuesday July IB 1D10
San Francisco Arrived July 12

transport Sheridan hcuco July 4
Ban Francisco Sailed July 12 S 8

Manchuria for Honolulu
Sydney Arrived July 12 a S Ma-

nuka
¬

hence June 25
8an Dieco Sailed July 12 S S Vir

ginian for San Francisco
Hilo Sailed July 11 8 S-

- Colombian
for Sallna Cruz
rort Tovrnscnd Arrived July 12 Am

schr Sequoia from Hilo Juno 20
Wednesday July 13

Port San Luis Arrived July 11 8
S Santa Maria hence July 2

Port Townscnd Arrived July 11
schr Sequoia from Hilo Juno 20

Ahukini Bcnr u H uoimes dis
charging July 13

Sallna Cruz Arrived July 13 S S
Missourlnn from Hilo Juno 28

PORT OF HONOLULU

AIUUVEl

8 S Wilhelminn from 8on Fran ¬

cisco 030 a m
A T Sherman from San Francisco

12 noon
S S China from San Francisco

730 n m
Wednesday July 13

Str Claudine from Maui ports 5
a m

Str W Q Hall from Makaweli 445
a m

French cruiser Montcalm from Yo
knlinmn l n m- I - r- - t ttfrom Oahu 510 ter u -

Crawfordp m

DEPARTED
M N S S Lurlino for San Tran

cIbco 6 p m
Str Kinau for Kauai ports 5 p m
Str Maun a Kea Hilo 10 a m
S S China for Yokohama 5 p m
M N S S Wilholmina for Hilo

5 p m
Str Iwalinl for Hawaii ports 515

p m
Am sp Marion Chllcott for Gaviota

noon
U 8 A T Sherman for Guam and

Manila G p m

PASSENGERS
Arrived

Per P MS SChina from Snn Fran ¬

cisco For Honolulu D W Anderson
Mrs F RrnMett MisB Lillinn Haas
K P Lance F D Lucas Mrs F D
Lucas Miss Grace Moorhead Miss M
B Sinclnir Hy Vollmor Harry Voll
mcr

PerM N S S Wilhclminn from San
Francisco July 12 II B Gilford John
Evans AlissJ it lieckley Mrs Ueorgo
O Bcckley Frank Armstrong L H
Caryt L Lowroy J A Oilman Jr
J McCIellnn A B Tngnlls R Evans
FSchnnck Miss Boso Baphael Miss B
HehdrleksIS T Deacon N B Lansing
Mrs B E Wyntt Miss Nora Wyatt
Mrs H Deacon Mrs W T Schmidt
WB Thomas Mrs WBThomas Mrs
H D Bovcridgo Mrs G F Borcman
nnd child Mrs A Znbcl and child
Miss Marie Thornsen Miss Mabel
Vnncc Mra Blaisdoil Blaisdcll
Mrs C B Hofgaard Miss G nofgaard
Miss P B Boberts Miss B A Bobcrts
Mrs J B Bobcrts and Mrs B L
Marx J A McEwen B neimann M
C Harrison Mr and Mrs H C Boss
Jurinnu Mrs m ragnn Mrs H W
Hynmn K H Hymnn Mrs M Stono
Miss Mary Butterilold Miss K Hannah
Mr and Mrs Steven J Cooper Keith
MaeRnc B E Spicor Carl Joys Mrs
E J Weight Mrs D W Head Mr
and Mrs Cadwell nnd child J F Mor ¬

J r Morgan Jr Miss G A Hicks
Miss L Morgan Mrs L Schollborg and
two children Mr and Mrs von Holt and
family Mr and Mrs It E Hcwins J
B Castle I L Clark Mr and Mrs
Schoen D L Withlngton Mr nnd Mrs
ueo A Hmitn Mr nna Mrs A V Bald ¬

win A S Baker F E Hime G W
Hawkins Mr and Mrs F G Bartlott
and son Miss C E Moffctt

Per V S A T Shorman from San
Francisco For Honolulu Liout C C
Winnin Fifth Cavalry Mrs E J Tim
berlnko and four children Mr Wrenno
Midshipman S W King TJSN Sec ¬

ond Lieut James Pino USROS Rob ¬

ert D King Mrs B M March and
son W B Cantwell Gustav Biedlin
Mrs Maria Aust

Per str Mauna Loa from Kona and
Kau July 12 Master P Schcelino II
Schcoline Mrs Scheellno Mbs Scheo
line Mrs M Gosse T Ai Charles
Hornwell Mrs Compril Bcv S 1
Desha Mrs Ah Tni Master Ah Tui
Master Moltcrs Mrs Patten Alfred
Patten Father Girnrd Father Mindals
Father Hobere James A Mngoon II
T Violet Cowan Miss Bnpnrn
Master Simpson Geo Pqcults
Rev A S Baker Mr Bowling A S
Bnkor Miss L Kelii Mrs A K
Miranda Mrs Conant M E Do Mello
Charles Kn FraneiB Akonn E Mclan
phy Father Justin Father Bodrigues
Mrs Wilbur Miss Baker Miss
Ella Baker Miss Jennie nansen Mrs
Devnuchelle Miss Dovnucliello Miss M
Mclnemy J A Dominor L D Aldrich
Mr Doden Mrs De Mello

Per str Mauna Loa from Kona and
Kau ports July 12 Master P Scheo
lino II Scheeline Mrs Scheeline Miss
Schceline Mrs M Gosse T Al Charles
Hornwell Mrs Compril Bov S L
Deslm Mrs Ah Tni Master Ah Tai
Master Walters Mrs Pntton Alfred
Patten rather Girnrd Father Mindals
Futher Hobcro James A Magoon H
T Akui Violet Cowan Miss Bapara
Master David Simpson Goo Pocults
Rev A S Baker Miss L Kelii Mrs
A K Miranda Mrs Conant M E Do
Mello Charles Kn Francis Akona E
Melnnphy Father JuBtln Father Bod
rigues Mrs Wilbur Miss Knto Baker
Miss Ella Baker Miss Jennie Ilnnaen
Mrs Duvaticheiie AUss Diivauiliclli
Miss M Mclnerny J A Dominor L
D Aldrich Mr Dodnn Mrs Do Mollo

Por str Claudine from- - Hawaii and
Maul ports July 13 O W Cnrr O
Dyer J A Oibbs Bcv O 8 Kopn
Father James Win White D
okiiluril Filth or Frunou J K Williams
Mr Williams B BanlliM MU L
Yuan Mrs M K Siinntnn 1 H Itohe
Mrs lloho 0 Blake Miss T Bur Jem
Mrs O Hum MIh 15 du Ueo Hmily
de Uego J B Panouliho Jo iarr J
Sllvn 0 I arteii Ow FrMlninl M
Somiiittrt Mr llofuHurd Mr lllib

Vr itr W 0 Hull from Kauai
IHirln July 13 A lur JJinlwiy Jr flao
V TOi lun A II Mlnvlidk Bumbo

vs 1
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Father Victor B E Hagoman Bobt
Hngcmnn II J Lundth C A Bice
Miss C Stuart Hov J Wddmnn Mrs
Wadrnan Bev C H Min B Dias

Per str W G Kail from Miikawcli
July 13 Aler Lindsay Jr U 1
Tlifelcn A R Minviello E Aiu W
P Martin Father John Stephen Father
Victor H H Hagcmann Bohort Hnec
mann II J liundth C A Bice Miss
0 Stewart Bcv J Wadman Mrs Wod
man Bcv C II Mln B Dlas and two
prisoners

Departed
Per S S Lurlino for San Francisco

July 12 A II Anderson Albert S
Baker Miss O S Bnrtlctt E F Bishop
Miss T B Cnbral F E CJnrk Miss
B Clark Hugh Coko Mrs Hugh Coko
and fivo children Miss A B Collio
Miss Violet Cowan Miss A W Dcas
Miss M Dunn Sister Efhrcm J K
Farley Bohcrt Farley Mrfl Loulso
Fralne Miss B Ocscll Miss 3 Gcsell
Mrs J T Green Miss M Green Miss
O Hcrrlck Leon Honlgsborger Dr II
Hordcn Geo IluWblc Mrs Geo Kubblo
nnd two children Miss Edith Hunter
M Tda F Lochr Mrs Loohr nnd four
children Mrs E T Mills Mrs Emily
Nelson and infant Miss Boso Peek nnd
child Wm 8chumann W L Schownl
tor Mrs A M Scott John Spencer
Mrs John Spencer Miss Una Smith
Miss Mabel Suntcr Slstor Suznnna E
AValsb W J West Otto Wix William
Wood IHisa Yatsutako

Per str Kinnu for jvaunl ports July
12 Miss Hadley Miss A Holt Miss I
Boyd Miss A Hall Miss J Boyd

For str Mnuna Kca for Hilo and
way ports July 12 B S Hosmer T
0 Davics Mrs w von tmmory juiss
Elan Cotes Miss Wagcner F 8 Dodge
Mrs Dodge Miss Bonctti Miss Adams
G P Judd Mrs Miss F M
Fultz Mrs Coggshaum Mrs Farmcn

iirStr Kacna ports jvusb Jiyan iuis xieuu
F D

for

If

Miss

Mr

gan

Akui
Dovid

Koto

Kalnu

Judd

Crawford Mrs Cnpt
Walker F W Jamicson a jucuoms
ton F B Fassett Jas Forrestnss E
Poterson Miss E McCarthy Miss L
McCarthy Miss I Young Mrs J Mon
sarrat A E Dole Mrs Dole B I Lib
lie W Owen Mrs Owen C S B own
L Stevenson G W Dickson Mrs Dick
sonj A D Castro II A Silva

-

HARBOR IS SCENE
OF BOMBARDMENT

Continued from Pago One

of the guns was Irregular sometimes
three guns rippling and tearing holes in
tho atmosphere within fractions of a
second of each other

Tho nir in tho ncighborli6od was
laden witlt smoke for sevOral minutes
and tho din was nlmost deafening

Earlier in the day Bcar Adnitral de
Castries called upon Acting Governor
Mott Smith as did consul Gencrsl
Marques Governor Mott Smitb tried
to call together several members of ins
staff and have tho Boyal Hawaiian
Band play tho Marseillaise but ho suj
cceded only in getting Col J Ill Fisher
tho timo of notico being too brief for
Mio other members of tho staff Aind tho
band tp reach tho executive building
soon enough

Bear Admiral Bees paid a return call
to tho French commnnder at three
oclock in the afternoon and Acting
Governor Mott Smith was tnre at
threo thirty As each one departed the
usual number of guns were firqa

A little later tho consuls of tho vari-
ous

¬

other governments represented bare
called upon Bear Admiral do pastries
and each was saluted with sevcu guns

The Inst firinir was at six oclock
when tho Montcalm again saluted tho
French flag on account of the hqliday

Many officers and men from tho for ¬

eign cruiser camo nshoro yesterday Th
local clubs hnvo extended their cour
tesies to the visitors Governor Frear
will be homo Monday and on tho fol-
lowing afternoon Territorial Secretary
Mott Smith will entertain Rear Admiral
do Castries witji in autonioblo trip
about tho city and the most interesting
places on tho island Secretary and
Mrs Smith will bo tho guests of Ad
miral do Castries at dinner oa board
the Montcalm on Wednesday eyening

Tho big lighting craft was named in
honor of General Montcalm who fell
on tho Plains of Abraham at Quebec
when tho French army was beaten by
General Wolf commander of tho British
army The battlo was fought m 1750
and tho victory of the British meant
tho loss of Canada to 1 rance

The Montcalms paymnster drew 20- -

000 from one of tho banks yesterday and
paid off the crew

Tho Montcalm as well as the Cleve
land and Chattanooga were decked out
in flags nnd pennants all day

-
IN FLOWERED LINED GRAVE

Continued from Pace One
ill in tho last few daysjnnd was unablo
to go to nny of the cqremonics but ho
made n final effort nal was takon by
motor to tho cemetery whero ho wit ¬

nessed the interment of the remains
Georgo Beckloy comes from a dis ¬

tinguished lino of ancestors and on both
his fathers and mothers sido was n
descendant of Liloa tho first king of
Hawaii Ho was a great grandson of
Knmeelamoku ono of tlio warrior
princes who taught Kamehamehr tho
art of war and whoso effigy is to bo
seen upon the Hawaiian coat of arms
Ho was also tho grandson of Capt
Georgo Bockley first commander of tho
original Honolulu tort and desjgnor of
tho Hawaiian flag He was married to
Miss Mary Bitcly n 1875 their wed ¬

ding being oiio of the leading social
events of that season

-- -
WROTE FOR GAZETTE

THIRTY YEARS AGO

Writing to tho Hawaiian Guzetto
from Concord North turolina under
date of June 13 Protestor J N Ingram
usks for copies of that paper for 1877
uinl 1S78 at vhlth time hu wrote sev ¬

eral articles for It llo wishes to uio
thorn lu a lootnre tour which 1m Is now
iimliiii through tint Slatw wilh ilia Ha- -

wiilmii Inlands us Mi topic apcaking on
the h vulopuumt tlia pimply and bU
own uMerhuiiio hurt
of several works on the
Arampidagowi

H it nip author
1ulynsjlitii

George Clark hu Iimii nniwilntatl by
Ai tlng 0orriir MottAullJt Rl4lt
o iu QovtrmT1 twtry Mr Cbul

who Imi bMfi MHihyd lw tin mdw

FIOURES GULL

FOR BALANCE

The Boardwalk Bureau Will Be

Moneymaker Prince Bert

Heard From

While the letters of Secretary H P
Wood of tho promotion commltteo and
chamber of commorco from Atlantic
City arc not full of big figures indicat ¬

ing heavy Tcceipts from tho salo of
pineapples nnd pineapple juice yet thoy
nil boar an optimistic tono and after
all tho lack of big receipts all along

Boardwalk this year must bo porter of an upstate newspaper to tho
blamed on tho bad with 8taK Where ho was handling tho stocks

of chainof cloudy muggy weather rain and a
disagrcoablo condition all along tho
Coast Ho has figured it out however
that the receipts will como as soon as
the real warm weather wave hits tho
Boardwalk and that whon tho Hawai ¬

ian singing boys aro pau that the re-

ceipts
¬

will Icavo a balanco on tho
proper side of the ledger

Tho promotion commltteo yesterday
expressed themselves individually and
collectively of the opinion that tho
money would bo forthcoming nnd that
Mr Wood expected to hnve the coin
fairly rolling into his coffers long be
fore it should

However Mr Wood believes that the
Boardualk bureau Is ono of tho beBt
schemes bit upon for advertising tho
Hawaiian Islands and ho believes tho
tide of travel will be largely on tho
increase

As to the singing Iboys Mr Wood
says they aro a big attraction but that
the expense of keeping them there can
be dispensed with when tho season is
over nnd when now singing boys aro
wanted they can bo picked up in New
York There were about twenty fivo
in tho metropolis at tho timo ho wrote
all of whom were out of employment

The committee discussed briefly tho
action of the chamber of commerce in
turning down tho Tequest of tho Na
tional Editorial Association for finan-
cial

¬

help to swing a side trip down
here nftor the convention is ovor in
California Tho promotionists wore
sorry but as one of the bodies
had turned its thumb down thero was
no more to say

A letter from Bert Peterson dated
New York addressed to George Lycur
gus was read Princo Bert recom-
mended that several views of Hawaii
including photos of hotels streot scenes
street car service etc bo sent on to
tho editor of Atlantis a Greok paper
published in New York for uso in ad-
vertising

¬

tho Islands The letter head
of Mr Peterson bIiows ho is in partner
ship tho firm name being Peterson and
Hnnoberg City of Mexico New York
and tho features of their ibuslncss aro
immigration colonization agriculture
ana irrigation Mr Peterson is report¬

ed to bo doing well in both cities
Most of tho business of tho session

was taken up with routine business
authorizing the payment of bills and
tho rendiiig of letters

f

PHONEY BOOZE
HAS PASSED

IN HONOLULU

An inspection of the local saloons
yesterday showed that the days of

phoney booze for Honolulu aro over
so long as the present liquor law is in
forco and thoro aro men on tho board
of commissioners to properly enforce it
The license provisions aro that all adul
terated rectified mixed or Imitation
liquors shall bo labeled with a red
label lettered with big black letters
so that any patron of tho bars who is
ablo to see anything can not fail to seo
tho label on the bottle from which his

just one more b being poured Thero
are no bottles so labeled and no faked
booze improperly labeled

The rectifiers and tho wholesalers
who have handled this rot gut aro
the hardest hit The saloons simply
dumped back on thorn all their phoney
stock and tho wholesalers have it on
their hands being unable to sell it
Unless they break their solemn word
to theboard As tho breaking of that
solenlUl word and being caught at it is
not only a breach of the commandment
against lying but a grounds for the
cancellation of licenses it is fairly cer-
tain

¬

that thero will bo no breach The
only thing to do with tho dead
stock therefore will bo to give it
away or send it to tho Coast whero
it may do its good work of killing
without investigation by any Hawaiian
board of commissioners

Thero will bo a big demand for free
booze setting in about a week from
next Monday nnd it may bo deemed
good policy to have a supply of this
unsalable juice on hand for judicious
distribution It is hardly likoly bow
ever as it is generally agreed that a
voters voto is not sure of getting in
tho ballot box if ho is too drunk nnd
tho brand of booze that points the
short cut to D Ts is not good election
material

4
HONOLULU IS

NOT BROKE YET

The city and county of Oahu draws
from tho auditor a warrant for 201
000 ai this countys ibaro of the regu
lar heiiilnnmml cleanup This mm In
c I lulus tho 34000 for tho month of
July which had previously bn mid

Hawaii gels 114000 and Kauai tOl
000 Tin amount to Iiq paid over to
Maul Iiuh not yet been dwldttd

BILL FOR FUNERAL

iiurmv iriiu ii fni 111

Alu Martiii Patlmr tfiUw officii bgM iw ilutlw jMlttrdy ef ttw Ktug Kdword ewt 11100000 liSTitl

HOW WIRELESS

iuNATEMED
Scheme to Defraud the Public

Was Defeated by the Arrest

of Principals

NEW YOBK July 3 Tho secrot
plans Aladdin and the lamp
schema form a 30000000 wireless
trust which Elmer E Burlingumo
was be king was learned last week
Facts were also mado public concern ¬

ing tho geyser liko career of Mr Bur--

jlingamc from tho timo ho was a ro-

tho
weather weeks

parent

W P bit

of an
to

in
to

a of companies with a totnl
capitalization of 75000000

The wireless trust was to bo known
as the Univorsal Wireless Company
It was to take over the following cor-
porations

¬

Tho United Wireless Tele ¬

graph Company capitalization 20000- -
uuu tno xvortn American Wireless Tele
graph Company capitalization 10000
000 tho Continental Wireless Teegraph
and Telephono Company capitalization

5000000 tho American Mnrconi Com ¬

pany capitalization 0500000 Tho
great bubble was burst by tho arrest o
Christophor O Wilson president and
Samuel S Bogart vice president of tho
United Wirolcss and Wm M Tomp-
kins

¬

former president of the now de ¬

funct New York selling agency of wire
less stock

Methods Bemarkable
Since tho exposure of Mr Burlin- -

gnmos 10000000 group of wireless
telephones and his 5000000 Sun Elec
trie Generator Company which boast ¬

ed of an invention to transform solar
heat into unlimited light and power a
number of mon have como forward with
information concerning the remarkable
promotion methods ot this man

W A Patten n former employe of
Bnrlingamq stated in the presence of
threo witnesses that the storage bat ¬

tery of the Sun Electric Generator
Companys plant in Maiden Lano waa
charged from wires of the Edisoh Com-
pany

¬

Hundred of investors in Sun
Electric stock have been told that the
machine on the roof of tho companys
laboratory filrnighedthe power used in
the demonstrators It was becauso of
these apparently successful tests that
they bought stock

It was learned that a prominent actor
who nt ono time starred with Ada
Behan purchased 11000 of Burlin
gamos wireles telephone stock Hav ¬

ing decided that the stock was worth ¬

less ho placed his cae in tho hands
of an attorney Another investor in
tho stock is said to bo an assistant
secretary of tho navy

According to Mr Pattens figuring
it would take at least 10000 square
feet of plugs numbering 1600000
plugB to attract enough heat from the
sun to light fivo incandescent lamps
of 16 candlo power Tho company
claims to be ablo to do this with the
forty eight square feet of antimony
and zinc plugs which it has on tho
roof of No 120 Maiden Lane Tho cost
to light these fivo lamps according to
Mr Pattens estimate would be 24
24233

To understand how Burlingamo be
lieved himself ablo to float a 50000- -

000 wireless trust it Is necessary to
follow his career sinco 1887 when ho
loft tho Elmira Telegram where be-

sides
¬

reporting be had charge of a
chess column and a juvenile page

After Quitting newspaper work ho
was next heard from in 1890 in the
Granlto Stato Provident Association a
building and loan company of Now
Hampshire He had the position of
secretary with a salary of 35000 i

year Ho also received a considerable
sum in addition to bonuses on stock
snlos After a brilliant start tho com
pany landed in the hands of a receiver
1no collapse oi riijs company luiiipurun
ly checked Burlingames rise

Other Big Schemes
G P Stewart the organizer of tho

Granite State Provident Association
was arrested Later Stewart started
a string of get rich quick concerns
among which tho best Known was

Tho American Investors Trust
which had offices in Pittsburg In 1893
io becamo vice president of the Atlan-
tic

¬

Pacific Bailway Tunnel Company
of which Mark N 1omeroy of Boston
was chief promoter The sckeino was to
tunnel tho Bocky Mountains and exca
vate enough gold and silver from the
diggings to pay the cost of the rail
road Then came tho Polaris Company
based on claims almost as pretentious
Stock was sold on tho promise that re
frigeration would bo furnished at so
small a cost that tho profits of the cor-
poration

¬

would be over 100 per cent
Two other Arabinn Night enter

prises in which Burlingamo became
most active before he left Boston were
The Heel Cushion Company and

The Bight Remedy Company After
much sensational advertising these cor
porations were taken in chargo by the
sheriff liurlingame went into insol
vency in October 1897 During the last
fivo years Burlingamo has beea building
financial cloud castles iu New York with
such little shnn of his own hand that he
has almost entirely escaped attention
Ho has worked through other men

So successful was Mr Burlingamo s
sales in disponing of the stocks of the
wireless telephono companies that he
obtained control ot a multitude ot lu
ventions of a spectacular type and then
organized n string of million dollar com
panics to flnmice them As iu the case
of the Bun Electric Generator Company
nothing was sold to tho public but
stock

ST YVES HURTS FOOT AND

QUITS SWEDE WINS RACE

TALL lllVBIl MHiii ljuictL July
8 Quilting in tho eleventh mile 0

iiih of uu Injury lo bis font Henry
it YvM the Ifrench marathon runner
wan iltfVntrtl hurt on Juno 96 In a
llfUen liilIi Matlh rnM by fluitu Tailing- -

strum Tin Rwade who vim loading
iwnwvfKWH f l n l in III I alflVMUU wile Uv me iyll ton- -

inrjl xt0i how hat the imenl f jWtwf en and iliiUhwi the rm m

ltflffC
POWEi

Absolutely Pum
Tho only ijstklttg powoc

Grossm of Sswisup

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE
Honolulu Thursday July 14 1910

NAME OF STOCK

Mercantile
O Brewer Co

8n ar
t wa
How Agricultural
Haw Com Is Sue Co

Haw 8uear Co
Honomu
Honokaa
Haiku
Hutchinson Sugar

Plantation Co
Knhuku
Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa
Mcllrj de Sue Co Ltd
Uabu sugar Uo
Onomea
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd
Olowalu
Faauhau Sue Plan Co
Faciac
lala
PepeeLeo
Pioneer
VTaialua Acrl Co
Wailuku
waimanalo
Walmea Sugar Mill

Miscellaneous
Inter Iland S N Co
Haw Electric Co
II R T L Co Pld
II K T L Uo Com
Mutual Tel Co
OKA- - L Co
Hilo R It Co Pfd
Hilo R It Co Com
Honolulu Brewing St

Moltlnc Co Ltd
Haw Plnpapple Co
IITnnlong Olok Rub

Co Paid un
Tanlong OlokltnbOo

iaib os nerd
Tfthanff Rub Co

fPald ol
tPnh ing Rub Co

Am 35pePdK
iiuUUB

Haw Ter J D c Fire
Ulauna

Haw itr 4uo
lUeludlng 1105

Haw Ter 4 p o
Haw Ter 4u pc
Haw lex 3 ta PC
Cat Beet Uug a Ke

nning Jo Ope
iiamaicua XJltca

UDDer dltcb6
Haw irrigation Co

Us 8jncPd
Haw Irrigation Co

6a Fully Pd
Haw Com Ss Sugar

Go 3 p c
Hilo R R Oa Issue

of loui
Hilo RRCo Ref

Extn Onn Hi
Honokaa Sue Co 0 pc
Hon RTLOoOpc
Kauai Rr Co 6a
Kohala Ditch Co 61
McBryde Sug Oo 6a
Mutual Tel 0

ORLGo Spo
tOahu Sugar Co 5 pc
Olaa Sug Co Ope
Pacific Sug Mill

Oo 6a
Pioneer Mill Co 0 p c
wniaiua Aguospc

CadiII
raid Up

13200000

oOOOOOf
1800 000
2112733
8091000

760000
2000000
1500000

2500 00
1000000

800000
wo ooo

8300000
a600000
loooooo
8000000

10OOOC
50QOOOO

TK000
2250000

7MOOC
2730000
4300 000
1300000

232000
123000

2230000
300000

1150000

2 OOO

4000000
104810

2 800000
r
ooooo

300000

ltlIOC

B72ro

WIS20

13 ISA
Arm out
landing

21SvOt

600tt
loooooc
loooooc
104000

Par
Val

803000

oofooo

ioooot

124000

1000000

ftonooo
600X00
617X00
S0OOOO

3000X
30000OC

205000
axoowx

SCO coo
23l0O

300X00
1230000
1407000

uoooo

20
100
23
20

loo
20

100

23
20

100
100
20
20
20
20

10O
30

100
100
100
100
loo
loo
100
100

100
too

100

10
100
a
2l

20
2C

20

Bid

w

ISO

tsst

197W

OH
2

6K
1WJ

lu
ian
IM
ma
UUSt

117 ti

98 K
104

ium

aak

UVfl
410
40

uulm
i
fjBis

1
fJ23

160
tW

IHit

JokS
ja

223
151

20

120

13

HWI
is
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23125 on 100 paid tEedeemahlo
at 103 at maturity 11270 shares troas
stock ft5d00 sharos troas stock

Session Sales
80 Olaa 025 1000- - Hilo Cs 1010

100 10 ttaimca 120 100 McBrydo
650 50 Honokaa 1825

Between Boards
75 Oahu Sug Co 3275 50 Mc ¬

Bryde 050 200 Olaa 0375 1000
Cal Ref 6s 100

JAPANESE DIPLOMAT- -

ON HU6 II
One of tho passengers oa tho Hong ¬

kong Haru duo here on the twenty
second of this month is Katsunosuko
Inouje formerly Jtfpaneso ambassador
to Berlin and now on his way to rep
resent Ills government at Chiles cea
tenary anniversary of its independ ¬

ence
Mr Inouyo is tho son of tho marquis

of that name ono of the Elder States-
men

¬

of Japan and has served with
credit in tho diplomatic branch Of his
countrys government

Consul General Hyeno yesterday re ¬

ceived a cablo from tho government
notifying him of the coming ofj tho
diplomat and is making plans for his
reception

POSTMASTER GENERAL

SAILS FOR EUROPE

WASHINGTON JULY
Hitchcock has sailed for Europo

for a months vacation
4

A STBA10H3 TIP
Ho sure and taho a bottle of Cham

horlalns Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
KoincJy with you when starting on a
trip It cannot bo obtained on board
tho trains or steamers Changes of
water and climnto often cause sudden
attacks of diarrhoea nnd it is best to
bo prepared For sale by all dealers
Benson Smith Co Ltd agents for
Hawaii

The territorial auditor yesterday Is
sued warrant to the trcaiurrt at the
various wiintlia for the amounts dno
after the hafviry cloflntin Osloru mM Vww Htm

10 000 f Mauls ktr hfti not hcu de¬

ter wined


